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PART I.

THE

LIQUIDATION
d P T H S

NATIONAL DEBT.

FIFTH EDITION.

T ET US fuppofe the debt of the nation—

two hundred and forty millions. The in-

tereft upon this debt

—

ten millions. The rent-

roll of real eftates—3/^^ ?nillions.

My enquiries, relative to thefe points, en-

courage me to fay that, every thing confidered,

our fituation is not altogether io bad as is here

reprefented. However, as a greater degree of

A 3
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accuracy is not material to my prefent pur-

pofe, let us take it for granted that the rentSy

deoty and intereft, are fiich as I have flated them

to be.

From thefe premifes, it appears, that the

income of the individuals of this country is

Jixty millions a year: and it further appears,

that if the debt of the nation was transferred

to individuals, every proprietor of real eftates

and ftock would be encumbered thereby to the

amount of four years income.

A proprietor of lool. per annum would be

burdened with four hundred pounds, another

of 500I. per annum with two thoufand pounds,

and fo on in proportion; which, at four per

cent, would reduce the firfl to 84I. and the

latter to 420I. per annum.

This is no fuch mighty facrifice, if it was

even in addition to the prefent burdens. But,

v.hen it is confidered that this payment is in lieu

cf all taxes whatever, I much queHion whether

there is a man in the kingdom, who will not

think himfclf a gainer by the bargain j taking
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glong v/ith the propolitioji, the comforts that

attend it.

For my own part, were it in my option

I would not hefitate a moment in the choice

I would make ^ anj my proportion lajould be no

inconjilieVable fum.

The national debt is here flated at two

hundred and forty millions, and it is propofed

that interell: /hall be made payable thereon, at

the rate of four per cent, which will raife nine

millions, fix hundred thoufand pounds. But

as no intereft mult be calculated upon that

part oi the debt which falls to the fliare of the

jftockholders, we mufl make a dedud:ion of

1,600,000.* being the intereil of 40,000,000!,

or four years income of io,ooo,ocol. per an-

num, ai four per cent. The whole fum to be

levied will therefore be 8,ooo,oool. which is

the proportion of thofe who are the propi-ietors

ofrealeflates, beingtheintereilof 2oc,ooc,oool»

or four years income of 50,000,0001, per an-

-num, at four per cent,

No objection furely can be made to this ar-

rangement, which takes up the room of all ether

* The njarc of the intcrefc of that pcrtior. of ihs debt wjiich

fills to the lot of that clafs of per,ple,

A4
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national demands, though it lays in lieu of

them a lefs incumbrance upon the proprietors

of , real eftates than they pay at prefent for

land only.

Befides, if it fliould hereafter appear that

the debt has been over-rated ; * or that the

bulk of real eflates has been undervalued

;

which is moft likely to be the cafe;
-f-

the

burden will be flill lighter than that which is

here propofed to be placed upon the back of

the public.

Notwithftanding what has been advanced

in a former paragraph, refpedting the pay-

ment of eight millions only, this regulation

will effedt a redutflion of taxes and duties to

the full amount of nine millions. fix hundred

* From what has fince appeared there is ton much reafon to

believe that the public debt is fomewhat undervalued at two

hundred and forty millions. There does not, however, remain

a doubt but the proportion of fix to one between the iniereft

of the debt and the income will ftill hold good.

•f Lord Newhavcn in his late publicat'on fuppofes the income

of Great Britain to be one hundred mi'lions per annum. The
general income m:^.y probably befuch as his Lordlhip rcprefents it

to be. But the inccme of merchants and men in trade cannot be

come ct in a way to be rated, and is therefore not amenable to

the prefent purpofe. Otherwife two fhiliings in the pound, on an

incomo cf one hundred millions, wruld cover the wh'" le ncurn-

brancc of the National Debt.
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thoufand pounds. The total outgoings do not

exceed twelve fmilh?is and a kaJf; and as tlic'

cuftoms produce three millions, we may lately

fay that the whole is provided for by the

prefent proportion.

This is the light in which I have been ac-

cuftomed to coniider the Rate of the nation;

but it is more than probable that I have view-

ed it tlirough a falfe medium; for I find it

has been lately declared in a public alicmbly,

by a very able and well-informed m.ember of

that honourable houfe, * that as matters nov/

ftand, the annual expence will fill very little

iTiort oi fourteen millions ^ compounded of the

following parts

:

Civil Lid 900,000

Peace Eflablilhment 3,500,000

Intercft 9,393,000

'3'793^t37t

* IMr. Thomas Pitt, late Lord Camelford.

t This is the neat Aim paid into the hands of gcverninent,

but it is not the precife fum taken cut of the pcckets of in-

dividuals ; for to this you mull add the expenccs of colleflirg:

Which latter fum, whatever it is, will be faved for the moil part

to individuals.
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Let us now take up the bufinefs upon this

ground. Even in this cafe the defici.-ncy not

broug^it to account by the prefent plan is no

more than 4,ig:,i:;7]. of which the cuflonis,

as iTXTitioned arbovc, oroducin:? three milUons,

* there remains Ibmething more than one

niillion to be provided for by duties the leaft

burdtnfornc to che people.

Sup!-*cie the diitv on fait is continued, it is

v?r-y produ<5live, and is in no ^t^\\<i oppref-

five ; it is indeed hardly to be felt by the

iTicanefl individual. This duty brings into the

treafury upwards of half a million, and ftamps

produce no lefs. -j- If thefe are approved, the

fun i? fiiffieient, and all other iinpofls may be

done away.

When v/ar returns, taxes indeed muft re-

turn with it. But, as we kiiow where to lay

* Mr. Pitt, in liis eriioiatc of the revenue, took the cuftoms

r.t fi ur millions a-d a hrjf, for which however as an average

fum he has no M-anant, the fair average of ten years enc'injr

the ah of April, 1785, not much exceeding three millions fix

hundred thoufand pounds per annum Sec the propriety of an

?.ciual payineat. Page u^,

t The fuirps ire vr,:\z]x more produ5l;v3 fincc the late ad-

tiiuunal «iutics woe loij on.
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our hands upon nine millions fix hundred

thoufand pounds a-year, * we are always pro-,

vided with a fum, fully flifficient, to anfwer

all the purpofes either of attack or defence.

We may, therefore, conf.der thefe dormant

taxes as a refource, certain and inexhauilible,

in ail pofTible cafes ; and as fuc:h, it will ope-

rate to the abfolute annihilation of that mon-

fler of the age, a rMtional dchty never more to

be brought in judgment againu us.

And when this circum.flance is made known

to the powers of Europe, and other fcates, it

will keep the world in ^Tcf; for what nation

would he hardy enough to give us offence, when

it is known of a certainty, that we can light v/ith

them to the end of tim.e, without incum.bcring

^jurfelves in future with a fliillin?: of debt.

It is neccflary to fay fometliing here, in

explanation of what was advanced refpedting

the non-payment of intcrefl upon the flock-

holders contribution. -(- The income cf that

• By means of the prefcnt tA.YC3 propofeJ to be quuu.ei in :inac

of pejcc, but again to be re viveJ in t.me O; wsr.

t See pnga 7.
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body of people is flated at ten millions a-year;

their contribution, therefore, will amount to

forty millions : the interefh upon which being

paid by themfelves to themfelves, an effedt is

produced fimilar to that which would take

place by reducing their capital : or, in other

words, by expunging the national debt. to that

amount.

For inftance : A proprietor holding flock

which produces an income of lool. per ann.

is to contribute four hundred pounds : not,

however, by aiflual payment of the money,

but, which is the fame thing in efFed:, by re-

linquilhing fo much of his claim upon the

public. Therefore, clearly, no calculation

of intereft muil be made upon this fum,

which, as a debt, has no longer any kind of

exiil-ence.

Neither is thi' deduction fo very bitter a

potion, Vv'hen it is conlidered that the remain-

der Vv'ill be well fecured, which is far from the

cafe at prefent, and at good intereft j and

may be transferred, the fame as now by fale

or otherwifc, not however at an undeter-

mined price as nov/, but at par always: for
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this further advantage will attend the regula-

tion, that it will bring the iniquitous practice of

Jiock'jobbing to a final period.

The cafe is fo obvious, it is almofl unnecefiary

to mention, that the proprietors of real eflates,

purchafing flock, at any time, to the amount of

their refped:ive contributions, have it in their

power to releafe their ejlates: or, they may again

difpofe of the whole of the ftock purchafed,

or a part of it, to provide for younger child-

ren; or for any other purpofe, whenever they

pleafe.

It may be fald I have pre(Ted hard upon

real eftates; in whofe relief, therefore, and

to make the load fall as equal as pofTible upon

property in general, it is propofed, agreeable

to the fpirit of this defign, that all debts, whe-

ther by mortgage, bond, or otherwife fecu-

red, (tradefmens bills excepted, not carrying

intereft) /hall contribute in like proportion.

For inflance : It is propofed that every

perfon in pofTeffion of real eflates to the

amount of lool. per ann. Hiall contribute four

hundred pounds : or, in other words, that his

property fhall be made fubjecl to the pay-

ment of intereft upon that fum, at the rate
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of four per cent. But if the proprietor of

fuch cflates is encumbered by mortgage, or

otherwife, he fliall only contribute in propor-

tion to his clear income; and the refidue

fliiill be made v.p, in due proportion, by the

creditors.

For example: Suppofe a perfcn in poflef-

fion of real efrates to the am.ount of lool.

per r.nii. to be indebted to one or more

creditors in the capital fum of 500I. for

which he rays interefl: at the rare of five per

cent. In this cafe, as the eftate is made

liable to tlie full payment of 400L and

interefl thereon as above, it is further propofed

to give the proprietor of the cftate for his

fccnritv a power to detain that full propor-

tion of yearly payment which by this plan will

be due from others who hold fecurities under

him; andin this cj.fe* the fum to be detained

will be 4I. per annnm, the flated intereit of

one hundred pounds, which latter fum is four

years income, of 500I. at five per cent.

I have faid that the propofed payment is

i'2 lieu cf all taxes ivhatever. whereas it now

* The cafe fuppofed.
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appears that the diitks on fait and il-ainp'3(

~

are intended to be continued. *

It i.^ true, 1 have propofed to continue thofe

duties; but t-ieir preffure i? very light: and

even that weignt, fmall as it is, may pro-

bably be rernG\ ed, in part, by favings in the

reform oi" the peace eflablifliment; and, in

part, by the incrcale of the cuiloms; for no

doubt they will increafe, by virtue of this

reform, and gradually come in aid of tliQ

deficient remainder.

If the reader is not already av/are of the

Circumftance, it is proper to inform him,

that what the author has in view is to d'li-

ti'ibute the weight of our burthens upon tnn

individuals of this country, in exa(ft prcpcr-

tion to their flrength and ability to bear them.

Therefore, when war returns, and with it

the taxes, the huKl-tax, according to the pre-

fent amouni; of it, is to be levied by an equal

rate, a£Fe6>mg not only the land-holder, as

now, but, in due proportion to their clear

* See t'is chj.cTJon ohviatetl in a rote, psge lo, or at Icafc

in pare obviated by what may be called the fV.ir average of tisc

Cufloms.
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receipts, all other perfons who are eiititled to

payments fccured upon land, or upon the

proprietors of land. In confequence of this

more enlarged and equal diflribution, the

landed inter jH:, notwithilandinj the vail: ac-

cumulation of public debt, will not even in

time of war be fo much loaded as was the

original exprefs intention of the legiflature to

load the land exclufively, in cafes of that kind.

That is to fay—the aggregate fum to be paid in

lieu of land and all otlier taxes will not amount,

Jlagrante helloy to four fliillings in the pound.

There is one very material point of confi-

deration, which has hitherto efcaped my no-

tice;— the diflrefs which mufl inevitably fall

upon thofe who have no other means of fup-

port for themfelves and families, but what

they derive from the emolument of office.

And as I fear there are fome who have been

quick-fighted enough to anticipate this ruin in

their minds, from fuch I feek forgivenefs, for

having wounded their feelings, though but for

a moment, by leaving room for the fufpicion

offuch injuflice. Without fecuring a retreat

for thefe,

Myfelffhould be thefirft

To hate myfelf, and ftamp my Plan accurfl
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Let all fuch be confidered as annuitants, and

continued in the full receipt of their falaries

for life; or, if that is thought too much, let

them be put upon half-pay. Were it left to

my determination, the former fhould have the

preference. For when prudence draws one

way, and pity the other, I confefs myfelfun-

equal to the confli(fl:. I think I could face

death, and any danger, with the firmnefs of

a man; but in cafes like thefe, I am woman
all over, and nothing but weaknefs.

There is one argument in favor of the more

humane fide of the queftion, which fliould be

attended to—That even by leaving them in

the full pofTeffion of their falaries, you do, in

effed:, reduce them to half-pay; the fees of

office being, in moft cafes, equal to the fixt

falary; and, in many cafes, I believe, confide-

rably more.

And here I might enter upon a large field

of benefits, which will refult to the popula-

tion, trade, commerce, and manufadturers of

this country, by the abolition of taxes; but

they arc not numerable within the compafs of

this paper: neither, indeed, can it be necefTary

B



to enter upon a detail of them. In proof of a

fclf-evident iadl;.

One circumftance, however, I cannot for-

bear to mention, which is,—that the Excjfi,

that objed: of juft terror to EngUflimen, will

no more, like ^ j'^^tV/r, appear before us ; but

the gates of that office, like the temple of

yanus, will be fliut, never more to be unlock-

ed, but to furniih means, in time of war,

for the fecurity of the llate.

* Then, again, fliall every Englilliman's

hcufe be his cafllc; which, however great,

however mean, though it were pervious to every

wind, and acceffible to all tlie elements of na-

ture, the Kwg cannoty the King dare not enter.

There Is yet another circumftance, which, a§

it ftrikes me forcibly, I beg leave to name.

That the abolition of taxes, will put an ef-,

fc(flual Jhp to emigratkns ^ from this country^

* See Mr, Pitt's fpeedi (late Lord Chatham) in the debate

le'peiftirj the iilegaJiiy of" general warrants.

f Mere tjian forty thouland perfo.is are fappofsd to hav^ .

emi<:r4tcd from this country during the la;! peace.
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which in the prefent poflure of our affairs, is

a certain impending evil, threatening no lefa

than the lofs of our liberty, and the fubjuga-*

tion of thefe kingdoms to a foreign yoke.

Nay more, that it will in all human probabi-

3ity occafion fuch an influx of people of all dc«

nominations from other ftates, and of courfe.

ilich an incrcafe of wealth and ftrength, as

will enable us ftill to hold up our heads among

the mighty ones of the earth : and by refloring

us to the loft dominion of the feas, make us

fife, /ike a giant refrefied with wine, fuperior

So our (iiftreiTes, and greater by our fall,.
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OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

IN oppofition to the dod:rine laid down in

the preceding Iheets, it has been afferted that

nine million fix hundred thoufand pounds a

year, is not futHcient to defray the expence

of a war 3 as is evident from the fupplies of

the tv/o lafl wars, which very confidcrably

exceeded that fum.

Surely this is no ferious argument ! It fup-

pofes us to continue in the fame track, which

has led us to the brink on which we Hand

:

and if fuch is the determination, aclum eji de

rcpiiblicdf there is no power in man to fave us

from deftrudion.

But with fo much experience over our heads,

it is to be hoped, that we have not only {ttn,

but repented the folly and infatuation of our

late proceedings; and are fo tremblingly alive

to the fenfe of what is pall, as to dread a re-

petition of them more than death.

Therefore fctting afide this argument, as

embracing a proportion too palpably abfurd to

t s
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iland in need of further refutation, the author

feems to be warranted in the expreffion, *' That
'* the fum propofed is fully fufficient to anfwer

" all Qwvfuture purpofes, either of attack or de-
*' fence."

If it is urged in reply, that this mode of rea-

foning is more plaufible than convincing, being

the offspring of hope rather than certainty; it

may be ftrengthened by this further declaration.

That in contemplating our own altered fituation,

and the new interefls which have arifen in the

world, * it feems to llrike the mind as a moral

iinpojjibilityy that this country can ever again be

engaged in fo general and expenlive a war.

But even admitting the pofTibility, would it

be right to forego the benefit of an inflitution,

in all other relpects efficient, becaufe it is juit

barely pofiible that a contingency may be en-

gendered in the womb of time, for which this

propoial has made no fuitable provifion ? As

well might a man, having fcarce any other

means of precarious fupport, refufe to accept

the inheritance of an eftate to which honors

and great advantage were annexed^ merely

» From the independence of America,

B 3
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^ecaufe it was fituate in an ifland, and mighc

fome time or other be overwhelmed in the fea,

Befides, if fuch an event fhould take placcy

does it follow that we muft neceflarily carry

on the war at the fame boundlefs expence ?•

Can no material favin^s be made ? Then in-

deed have the two lafl wars been conducSled

with the nicefl: attention to frugality ; which

if any will affert, it can be only fuch as thofcy

who fliutting their eyes againft the light of

the fun, would maintain, fpite of their own
better knowledge, that the earth is enveloped

in midnight darknefs.

As the poln? in difputc may receive fome

further illuftration from a comparative view

of the expence of former wars, let us examine

the amount of the highffb expenditure in any

one year in the follov/ing reigns :—-viz.

William III. - - 1693 - 10565089

Ann - - - 1709 - 1189089^

George I. - - 1722 - 9685012

George II. - - 1760 - 19060039

Gecrge III. - - 1782 - 26636579
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By comparing thefe /everai fums with that

^vhich'lias been herein provided, the particu-

lars of which provilion are as follows

:

Cufcoms - -

Salt and Stamps

Intereil

Taxes

3000 000

1200 000

8000 000

9600 000

21 800 COO

The fum provided appears, upon the face

of it, to be more than double what was ex-

pended in. any one year in the reign of

William III. or George I. not quite double the

higheft expenditure of Qiieen Ann's reign -,

almoU: three millions above the molt exnen-

fiVQ year of Mr. Pitt's all-glorious war : yet

ll:rana;e to tell, it falls fliort of the fjm con-

fumed in tlie unfortunate 1782 nearly five

millions, of money.—All thefe appear^lnce?,

however, are deluiive. We mufr take into

the account the difference of the article of the

intcrefl at tl-ls time and the periods alluded to,

before we can draw a fair compsrifon^ Un-

der the prefent regulation the intcrcfl: is fixt

B 4
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at eight millions, in 1760 it was not more

than 4409797I. the difference is 3591797I.

which being added to the expence of that year

produces 22651 8 36I. the fum which would

have been expended ccetcris paribus in the year

we have named.

But as to the outgoings of the year 1782, we
mufl:, in conlidering them, proceed in a dif-

ferent way; the intereft of that year being

more than eight millions, the excefs muft be

deducted; and if we take the intereft at

9393 1
37I. as ftated in the ninth page of this

work, the grofs fum will be reduced thereby

to 25243442I.

What favings might have been made in thcfc

or any other years of extraordinary expence,

the author does not pretend to determine. It

Is a queition of very difficult folution, and a?

fuch he begs leave to fubmit it to the adept

in thole refearches; referving however in the

mean time to all others, the liberty of form-

ing their own conj cultures.

But admitting that it is notprad:icable to make

any material favings ; and admitting the proba-
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bility of our being engaged again in wars as ex-

peniive as the laft, which, of all bad lights, is

the worft I think in which we can place it, even

in this point of view, taking one year with ano-

ther, the provifion which is made is a match for

the difburfements. The truth of this afTertion

will appear by the annexed columns ofexpence,

which contain the total revenue as paid into the

Exchequer in the following years

:

A.B.
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iicient in all cafes that have hitherto occufred'v

For even'iii the laft war, which in the article

of cxpence, and indeed in many other refpedts,

was a Mafler-piece of its kindj even in that

memorable inftance, had the prefent plan been

adopted before we ffcarted, we might have

terminated our mad career, with this fatif-

fadtion at leaf!:, that we had not incurred, by

the experiment, a fmgle fhillingof debt.

Another objediion has been made—That

in Cafe of war, money .\vill. be wanted imme-?

diately, wliereas a fupply by taxes cannot be

brought forward in Icfs tims than a year.

To obviate this difHcultyJt will be neceffafy

to make a depofit in tlie treafury of a fum fuf-

ficient- to defray the expence of the firft year

cf the war. l^his may be done by continu-

ing the taxes one year after the commence-

ment of this regulation, the produce of which

being depofited as above, removes the objec-

tion, by eilablifliing a. fund which may be

fingered upon the fhorteft notice. And having

tlius provided means for the fervices of the

hrll year of the war, the taxes of that iirfl

year will furniili a fupply for the feeond; the
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taxes of the fecond for the thkd, and fo on In

regular fucceilion, till we clofe the fcene; and

with the taxes of the laft year of the war, re-

place the depofit.

From what has been faid It Is manifefl tliat

as foon as war is at an end, there is an end of

taxes alfo. We may therefore compare the

diftreiles of war to the circumftanees of a

dream, which affed: us no longer than we r-e-

main under the influence of fleep : Or we may

liken them to the prefilire of an incubus, high-

ly perplexing for the time, and grievous ta

he borne, but which leaving us v/ith flrength

and vigour unimpaired, only v/akens us to the

enjoyment of new delight.

Thefe obflrudlions removed, there rem^ains

yet another in Oiir v/ay, which is faid to be

infurmountable, viz. That bv diibandin^^ the

body of people employed in the department

of taxes, you will not be able to mufler them

again of a fudden, fo as to anfvver the imme-

diate exigencies of the ftate. For hov/ever

lightly it may be thought of by perfons unac-

quainted with the nature of the buiinef^, the
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department of taxes is a great and wonderful

machiiie^ the knowledge, and right manage-

ment of which, acquired by long and painful

application, and only made familiar by prac-

tice, would foon be loft through difufe, irreco-

verable within the compafs of time we could

fpare for that purpofe.

This argument, if It proves any thing,

proves too much; as by parity of reafoning,

we ought to continue our army upon the Vv'ar

eftabliOiment, and our navy alio: for not-

withftandlng what has been faid, it is furely

as difficult a tafk to manufacture a ?ood feamaii

or foldier^ as it is to conftru(ft an accoun-

tant, a tax-gatherer, or even an officer of

excife.

As to the ipfc dixit declaration which the

objedlor has added, by way of eftablifliing his

fa6t, candour itfelf muft allow, it has more the

appearance of trick than fair-dealing: for

when any man attempts to make a myftery

of thofe things which plain common fenfe can

make itfelf mafler of without the aid of a mi-

racle, moft afliiredly he means to deceive you.

If this conftru6lion gives offence to any per-
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fon, let him firfl explain what there is of fuch

peculiar intricacy in the buhnefs of the taxes,

to entitle it to fo pompous a diftincflion. Might

we not fay, v/ith infinitely more apparent pro-

priety, that a line of battle fhip is a great and

wonderful machine, that an army is the fame ?

yet we have never been at a lofs to give mo-

tion and effecfl to either of thefe when occalion

required it, ^

It may be faid, however, that the compa-

rifon does not hold, inafmuch as the navy and

army are only reduced, not wholly difbanded

and paid off; whereby even in time of peace

numbers being trained to the ufe of arms, and

a feafaring life, we are enabled, with Jthe af-

iiftance of the half-pay lift, and the two great

feminaries for the profeffion of arms, the mi-

litia on one hand, and the merchant fliips on

the other, to go forth with fuch powerful ar-

maments on the iirfl blufli of a war.

Neither is it intended that the body of men

employed in the department of taxes fhould be

wholly turned adrift : fome certain portion

of them mufl neceiTarily be continued to col-
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kcTt and regulate the remaining payments which

are here pointed out. And when the exigencies

of ftate require the fervice of a greater number,

the half-pay lift in this cafe, as well as in the

other inflances adduced, together with the le-

gion of quilmen which may be colle(5ted from

the counting houfes and deiks of our traders

and merchants, will enable us without any

manner of doubt, in one little monthy to give

motion and regularity to this great and won-»

jierful machine. *

Having now gone through the whole of the

objecflions, and opened a free pafllige for the

exercife of the judgment; let the unbiafied

reader determine, whether the fcheme is really

fuch as it has been reprefented to be, vilionary

and unavailing, or whether it is not rather

practicable in all its parts, and eftedual to the

<end propofed.

• But if it is judged expedient to fub(litute a pound rate in lief

,of taxes propoied here to be revived' ia time of war, we arc rJ4

^i oKce of thsfe obj,eftions. See page 131.
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QUERIES ANSVv^ERED,

QU E S T I O N I. Whether men, whofs

commodity is labor, do not emigrate to get

employment, and not to avoid taxes ? How
then would the propofed abolition of taxes put

g ftOD to emigrations ?

ANSWER. Becaufe fach men^, as are

namied, would no longer have occafion to emi^

grate to get employment.

QJJ EST. II. If there are more men in

a ilate that czn be made ufeful, whether

the furpius had not better emigrate tlian flay

at home, and live at random ?

A N S . Under fuch circumflances it i§

certainly expedient to emigrate. But it is the

blame of taxes if there are more people in this

country than can be made ufeful. That obftruc-

tion removed, tlie tone would foon be changed,

the cry would be,

—

~fet every hand at work,—
, inakc ready 'nwckandijefor all the various inarkeis
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^f the ivorld. The prefen t furplus had, there-

fore, much better be kept at home to Hve and

enrich themfelves, and the realm, in the man-

ner propofed, than emigrate to our eflential lofs,

and gain of other flates.

QJJ EST. III. Whether a petition to par-

liament for the adoption of this plan, would

not pave the way to an equal land-tax ?

A N S. Th« way is paved already ; and we
now ly at the mercy of a?2y fninijier who has

obftinate valour enough to rifk himfelf and his

fituation upon the fuccefs of the meafure. The

plan propofed is the only one that has yet been

devifed, which will effediually defeat a projed:

that has more than once been the fubjedt of

debate in cabinet councils.

QUEST. IV. Whether emergencies would

not fpcedily arife to demand the revival of

all our prefent taxes, one after another, even

in time of peace ? And whether it is not

highly probable, in the fuccefs of this plan,

that many of us may live to fee that fatal day-

return ?
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ANS. In the fuccefs of this plan, it is not

At all likely that any of us fliould live to fee

the revival of taxes in time of peace; fo little

fOf that there is no probability of fuch revivd

in any period of time, becaufe it provides

aihply for all contingencies which human

wifdoin can forefee. But failing fuccefs to

this dcfign it is highly probable, nay certain,

that in the event of another war, which is

not dillant, " Mifchicf mufl and will enfue,

** f-ich as the funs all-piercing eye hath not

•*' yet looked upon in this country. " *

QUEST. V. Whether it would be fafe

to change the prefent fydem of taxation, under

which, the trade, manufad:ures, and agricul-

ture of the kingdom have arifen to fuch amaz^

ing perfection? And whether taxation, confix

dered as a ftimulus to provoke our induftry, is

not abfolutely neceiTary to the well-being of

the flate?

ANS. If there is any credit to be given

to the old obfervation, out of debt, out of

danger^ then it is fifer to adopt t:;e pi in

recommended by the author, than. <^hat whi'i

is now in ufe. As to the circuinilance vi

Vide page 1 06.

c
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our trade, manufa(^ures, aai agriculture, they

have moil undoubtedly flouriflied under the

prefent fyftem of taxation. They have flou-

rished in nice manner under the prcfcnt

/yftem of corruption,—under the venahty of

the repiefentative and conftituent bodies,---

under the undue influence of the .crown,

and under every other mifchief which has

crept into the flate. But have they flou-

ri/hed by virtue of thefc abufes? Will you

give that merit to taxes, which is due only

to Lbor? I have heard that indullry had

ei'-creafed our ability to bear the encreafing

b:irJ;;ns of the ftate, but that taxes were a

necellary fpur to induflry, or that the latter had

fjjrung out of the former, is adodlrineas new

to me as it is perfccftly flrange. * Enquire of the

hulbandman, to what circumllance he is in-

debted for a plentiful harvefc. Will he not

ly, 'TothefweatofmybroWi and the favor of

elements? How would he ftare if he were told

that he is obliged for the plenty which fills his

garners to the invigorating principle of taxrs—

* But if it were granted that taxes were really necefTary to pro-

voke our induilry, it does not foUow from thence, that the encreafe

an J coininuation of them is alfo neceffary. Experience {peaks 3

ciif!erent Ian:iu3ge ; it plainly tell us, however oppofite the cffeft

mr.y ha^e been in the outfet, that taxes do now operi;ctothc

extinaion of induftr/.
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to that which raifes the price of labor—to that

which cramps him in his ability to cultivate

and improve his land. If you (liould tell him

this, in what manner virould he deign to no-

tice the abiiirdity? By (liaking his head and

walking away.

QUEST. VI. Whether there are not ma-

ny thoufands in this kingdom, who are neither

proprietors of land, nor holders of (lock, nor

lenders of money, who, neverthelefs, are living

well, ccnfuming much, and paying chearfully ? *

Uov^ then in the name ofcommon Ccnfc, v/ould

the proprietors of land be gainers by the bar-

gain, by taking the proportion of taxes of this

clafs of men upon themfelves, in addition to

their own ? Would they be benefited by pay-

ing a much larger proportiornable fum under

tlie appellation of a rent-charge, than now

is paid under the name of a tax? Can this

be looked upon as a confideration, to tempt,

requite, and jafcify cur acquiefccncc in this

mighty innovation? Will any man of pru-

dence patronife a fclieme wlilch is evidently

calculated to lighten his pocket? Can any rea-

fonable perfon expedt it, v/hen fo far from

being gainers, as he has alTerted, all men of

• The fcifl is, that fuch as are dcfcrlbed do really pay no taxes,

•Spe thi'j explained page 179.

C 2
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property will be ^o.crs by the \argain? In

fine, v.'hat ir.iMer inference can bs drav/n

from thefe }^remi:es, and from his readinefs to

part with his money, than to £?. ;, that the au^

thpr is one of thofe, of whom no very ho-

nourable iTicntion is made in a certain proverb,

too appofiLc to be milundcrllood or mifapplied

in the cafe before us ?

ANS. That there are many thoufands in

this kingdom, vvho come apparently within the

defciipticn above-named, is not to be controvert-

ed. And there are fome few likewife, in whofe

degenerate m.inds, to the difgrace of human na-

ture, no other idea of gain can find admittance,

but that of lucre only. To fuch as thefe, who
are incapable of feeling the force of an argu-

ment, which is not drawn from pofitive but

comparative advantage, the propofal in quef-

tlon v/ill give no lutisfadtion. Wrapped up in

the fmgle confjderation of felf, thefe purblind

mort.ils exclaim, *' It will hghten the pocket,
"

not confidering in liow much greater propor-

tion it will lighten the heart alfo. Happy only

in the profped: of evading payment which

they could not do under this propofal, they

circulate a report, and v/ould have it believed

that the author has been deceiving us with

falfe pretences, for that fo far from bcirg
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gainers as lie has aflerted, all men orpropert3r

will be lofers by the bargain. * But ho.v can

^ny perfon have the hce to praflice fo grofsly

upon the credulity of others, as to draw con-

clufions from half fentences, in order to Lther

upon me fo ilrange an affeition? How can any

man be weak enough to iiiiagice that he \\iYl

be able to avail himfelf of fo poor an expe-

dient to eftabliln a hd diametrically oppufitc

to that dodlrine, v/hich I have labor'd to in-

culcate, which I have taken fo much pains

to reconcile to the prejudices of my country-

men? To expiate our manifold political fms

by fome pecuniary peace-ofFcring is that atone-

ment which I have prcfum.ed to be not only

neceflary, but unavoidable. Is it fair then,

bccaufe it was faid, ** I much queflion ipvhe-

** ther there is a man in the kingdom who will

** not think him.felf a gainer by the bargain:"

Is it Lir, candid or becoming, to rcafon from

thence, as if no more had been faid, fupprcfs-

ing that which imm.ediately follows, to clear

the fenfe and mark my meaning;—" taking

" along with the propofiiion, the con' forts that

" attend it." As to the proverb, by v/hich is

• That all men of property will be ]of-Ts is m-'l crrtin, but

not with rffpevfi to this bargain, which is all 'h^- author miant to

exprefs. Except indeed, that in his opinion, the attendant com-

forts would more than compcnfate the aclual lofs.

C3
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clearly meant, that my wit may be gaged by

my willingnefs to part with my money, I have

only to oblerve, that whatever may be faid or

thought of me in that refped by others, be-

lieve me, gentle reader, I am no more difpe-

fed tlian yourfelf to give away my property

Upon llendcr grounds, or for ufeleis purpofes.

The cruel neceffity by which we arc required

to ofier up at the fhrine of our country the

dcHined facrifice, is lamented by me as much

as by any man. The diiference lies in this,

that I am willing to make a virtue of neceflity,

and if that is a mark of folly fct me down I

pray you as foremoft on the lift. I wifli with

all my heart a better bargain could have been

made; but blame not me becaufc it is fuch as

it is, provided it is the beft. that the circum-

ftances of the cafe will allow.

It is admitted on all hands, that fomething

mufl be done which may prove efFedual to

turn afide the dreadful train of calamities ex-

pedant upon a ftate of public bankruptcy in

a popular government. T^hat effedlual fome-

thing has now been for the fifth time \xi this

manner fubmitted to the confideration of my
countrymen; of which the diilinguilhing fea*
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tures are thefe,—that it is equal to what {»

required, viz. the great work of our political

redemption ; and that the load which it lays

is diilributed in fuch fair proportion to the rela-

tive ilrength of the parties, that all alike

have neighbours fare. Admitting then that

our prefent iituation is an evil,—admitting

that the mode of relief which is here devifed^

is likewife an evil, we are fo far agreed, ^did

all that remains is to exercife our judgment*

as wifdom fhall diredl, in the choice of alter-*

natives. F'or this purpofe let us look back.

to all we have fuflered already, and then we
ihall fee that in little more than half a century,

we have fquandercd away the lixth part of

our property; and had not our own induflry

kept pace with the profufion of minifters, one

half had been gone. Let us look forward to

what we mufl yet undergo, if madly we purfue

the beaten pjath to ruin.—Let us confider

what we fliali efcape by deviating therefrom

in the manner propofed, and then determine

which of tlie two is to be preferred,— that

iituation which never can be better, and muft

eventually be w^orfe;* or that which never can

beworfc, and may be as much better as we

See page izc?,

C4

^•'
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pleafe. Confuk Sh Richard,* and he will

tcJi you, tn;:ta drug which operates powerfully

in adpenite cax'es, muft not be rejected, becaufc

it is unpalatable; and more particularly, when
it comes recommended like the prefent medicine

by thelb pecLiii:ir good properties—that it may be

adminiilcrcd with furctv—that it is certain in

its operation,—that it will not only remove, but

extirpate the diieafe ; not by dint of repeated

dofes^ and a long tedious courfe of pharmacy,

but like the operation of a charm, like the

touc'i of divinity, will reftore us in an inflant

from long loft health, to ftrength and vigor

little fliort of immortality. And are not thefe

vci) iafficient confiderations to tempt us to rx-

quiefce in fo mighty an innovation ? And in

this light viewed, is not the author juftified in

the life of that exprcffion,— *' We fhould be

" gainers by the bargain, were it even in addi-

•* tion to our preient burdens."
-f*

ncszsaraBBB

IT is my cuftom to enter minutes of all ob-

jections which have been made, within my hear-

ing, to this propofal, either in pron^.ifcuous com-

pany, in private converfation, or which have

• Tnc late Sir Richard Jebb, Bart. M.D. defcrvcdly ef-

tcenied of kigh repute in his profeffion.

T Seepage 6,
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Otherwife come to my knowledge, by the re-^

port of friends. In reviling of which, previ-

ous to the final adjuftment of the prefs, an ob-

jection has been difcovered, well deferving

note, though hitherto pall by in filence.

T

It flates, " that taxes on confumption are the

** fairell, the moft equal, the leaft burdenfome,

" as well as the moft favourable to liberty, and

" the difpofition of Englilhmen, of any that can

'* be devifed, becaufe the contribution is volun-

*' tary. The confumer vreighs with himfelf his

** ability to bear the tax before he purchafes

;

" he feels himfelf under no particular reftraint,

*' as he lias it In his choice to with-hold his

" mite, or contribute in any proportion he

" thinks lit, to the wants of the flate.

** How v/idely different from this plan is the

'* fyftem of taxation which the author propofes

** to fubilitute in its place. By his fyftem, the

" individual mull pay, not becaufe he confumes,

'* but becaufe he poffeffes. He is no longer left

** to judge of his own ability to bear the tax.

" The contribution is no longer voluntary. The
** option which was in him is done ^way,

** and he muft at any rate contribute, however
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" much he may dlfapprove the mode, howevef
** greatly .the payment may em^baras his affairs.*

,

To which I anfwer—If this at any period

was an objedbion of weight, it is now no

longer fo. The time is come when it will not

only militate agalnH the fyflem in qiiefcion, but

with ten-fold additional force againfl that alfo

v.'hich is now beginning to be put in practice.

The late regulatioii, * introduced to the houfe

under the j^atronage of the minifler, lays the

ax to the root of voluntary payments ; and

much I fear the Uroke will be followed up,

till the foreil of liberty, of which this is a

principal tree, is levelled to the ground. Al-

ready too much dcfpoiied of our rights, no-

thing is wanting to compleat our thraldom,

but compulfive payments under the prefent

fyllem of taxation, where minifters have the

fingering of the public money. I feel it, there-

fore, as a duty whicli I owe to m.y country,

to exprefs my diflrufl of a man who , could

fancCticn a meafure cf fo much mifchief.

It IS fuch a fample of favour fliev/n to the

caufe of defpotifm, a blow fo plainly levelled

at liberty, that in m^y mind it would be adding

•• The Comnjutation Tax,
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infult to Injury for any one hereafter to call him
the friend of his country.

The prefent jun(flure, too fatally favourable

to bad defigns, is aided and abetted by our own
demeanour. So true is the old obfervation, our

debt is enjlavi/tg us daily. That exquifite and

agonizing fenfc of liberty, which alone is equal

to the labour of preferving it, and which upon

all proper occafions was kindled to a flame in the

bread of our anceftors, is no where now to be

found amongft us. Inured to refcraint by the

prefllire of taxes, our feelings arc blunted to

fuch an excefs, we tend without perceiving it to

abfolute valTalage. Neither is there any other

way left, in my difcerning, that is equally fafe,

juft, pradicable and efficient, by means ofwhich

we may extricate ourfelves, relieve the ftate,

and lave our liberties, independent of that

which is here pointed out. The public debt

transferred to individuals, will lofe the Hing

that now annoys us. It will operate, and indeed

will become to all intents and purpofes a pri-

vate incumbrance, from which every man of

prudence may gradually relieve himfelf. * To

lay our account ibr any fubflantial good to be

Sec page 13,
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I

^(tt'ivtA from f^nlhig funds andpeace-morl f)ay-i

fnents, is to throw away experience. Beficls^,

themifchiefwjjiich we deprecate and dread, is too

clofe at our heels for any reaforiiible man to en-

tertain the fmalleft cxpv':"i:atio:. of relief from

fuch rroceedlngs. A'anifcc-fs inJeed, to keep

up an a; ptarnce of patrlotifn-i, while they la'jgh

in their ileeve at our credi^hiy, do fid' endea-

vour to amufc a'ld c.ijole us with diftant vifion-

ary hopes of reftitution. Bul :n tr-ith, x.'v.^vq

never was, nor is, ncr ever v.'iil be a mmuLer

of this country, ho.v fiir foe 'ei Le may comport

himfclf to outward view, policficd of a lincere

intention to reduce rnatcnallv, n.ach lefs to anni-^

hilute the hational debt, becaule it involves the

annihilation of his own iniportance.

It is not, therefore, that we mufl look up to,

or place dependance upon miniflers, or on thofe

who aipn-e to that painful pre-eminence, but

wholly on curfelves. It refts v/ithus, with the

good people of Englar.d, by our own a6l and

deed, to expiate and make atonement for the

fins of the nation -, and by afaa-yicCj ijohofeli ht

and heatfbclljmfs the confines of the earth, ivhofe

fragrancy fijail mount to heaven, draw doivn the

bkjjing of the God of mercy on us.
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'1^0 expiate our manlfoii political fins hy

fome pecuniary peace offering, is that

fpecies of atonement which in. the winding up

of our affaii-s has hitherto been deemed an

unavoidable, though highly dreaded confluii-

mation—That is to fay—however much we
may have been deterred by the event it involves,

from debating the fubje<fl', we have never

yet been able, when fairly propounded to us,

to with-hold our client from the following

propofition— ** That if any wiili remains to fave

** our country, it cannot otherwife be accom-
*' plifliedthanby meansoffrefh contributions,"*

• Mr. Pitt recms to have entertained no other idea when hs

iormcd his plan to reduce tlie debt.
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In order thereby to create an overplus which

faithfully applied might anniliilate the debt in

forue given time.

Which fame opinion, as I conjecfture, has

grown out of our own inveterate prepofTef^

iions in favour of taxes, confidcred as that

mode of raifing fupplies v/Iiich is the faireft

and readied, the moil efficacious, and the leaft

offenfive to our conftitution. Not that they

are fo in fad:, but quite the contrary, as has

already been demonftratcd. * But as that de-

monftration has not had the delired effed: of

carrying convidion to the public mind, the fol-

lovi^ing explanation is oflered, to fupply the

feeming deficiency of proof.— But in order to

obviate any further mifcpnccption of my mean-

ing it is nccellary in the firft place to apprife

my readers, that w^hat has been advanced is not

to be underftopd by them as offered in contra-

didion to the general idea of a facrlficc, but

merely to the miftaken conftrudion of that idea

* Had the preceding trealife been rightly undenlood, it had

long iince gone to the compleat difcomfiture of thefe miftakes, viis.

•* That Taxes arc the leaft ofFenfive mode of raifing fupplies : and

«• that itis no: pcffibl? to re-inllate the nation in an honourable wa/^

*' otherwlfe than by heap'ng upon the backs of individuals great

*' additional burdens.'* The force of prejudice has given flabir

lity to thofc notions, bat in fift they are no oiher than 'uul^ztr
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withrefped to the prefent plan. V/hatis here

propofed is certainly a facrifice when viewed

abflradedly; fo far therefore the public are right

in their conjedlure, bat in as much as they con-

ceive it to be a greater facrifice, they err exceed-

ingly; for though the propolition lays a load,

it does not lay a heavier load; fo far from it,

that with reference to that which w^e now bear,

it is more properly an cafement than any thing

clfe, it is rather an alleviation of a burden grie-

vous to be borne, than any burden of itfelf frefh

and wxighty laid Upon us.

Herein then are the public midaken, not in

the quality of the thing, but merely in the

quantity. // will ligbteii the pockety fay they,

—

whereas in fa6t it will not lighten, but re-

plcnifji our exhaufled coffers.

And now to the matter in hand. The reader

will pleafe to take notice of that which is fiid

in the fevcnth page of the propofal, liz, " No
** objedion furely can be made to this arrange-

** ment, which takes up the room of all other

** national demands, th6u2:h it lays in lieu of

*' them a lefs incumbrance upon the proprietors

" of real eflates than they pay at prefent for land

D
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'^only." As alfo of that which is faid irf

another place, page i6. '' In confequence of

*' this more enlarged and equal diftribution, the

** landed intereil, notwithftandrng the vail ac-

" cumulation of public debt, will not even in

*' time of war be fo much loaded as was the

** original exprefs intention of the legiflature to

*' load the land exclufively in cafes of that kind.

* That is to fay— the aggregate fum to be paid

** in lieu of land and all other taxes will not

'* amount, fiagrante Bello, to four fliillings fq

*' the pound.

As thefc are fafls of which every man who iS

at all converfant in figures may foon be fatif-

iied, * a moments thought will convince hini

that fuch counties as are in the pradiee of pay-

ing four fhillings in the pound for land, are

now in time of peace in a worfe fituation, than

that in which I only mean they fliould be placed

in time of war. That is, they pay four (liillings

in the pound for land, and bear befide their ap-»

portioned burden of all other taxes.

Whereas by this Propofal, admitting the

burden of all other t:.xes revived in time of war,

* See the Calculaticn, r3g?5z.
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to be tlie fame as now in time of peace, there will

yet be a faving in the article cf land-tax.

For inftance,— It is propofed in lieu of taxes

to burden real property amounting to fifty mil-

lions per anil. *, with a yearly payment of

eight millions ; -f
Avhich payment is equal to a

drawback on rents of three iliillings and two-

pence halfpenny in the pound nearly.— It is fur-

ther propofed, in time of war, wh.^n taxes will

have a temporary revival, J to levy the land-

tax according to theprefent arhount by an equal

rate, § afredting not only the land-holder as

now, but in due proportion to their clear re-

ceipts all other perfons who are entitled to pay-

ments, feciired upon land, or upon proprietors

of land.—In other Words— It is propofed in

time of war, to levy two millions in lieu of

the prefent land-t.ix, by a rate affedling equally

the whole property of this country, valued at

fixty millions yearly ||.—Now—Two millions

to be raifed upon fixty millions is eight-pence in

the pound exadlly.

• See pa^e 5. f See pa^e 7.

X See the Amendment of a pound rate in lieu of taxes pro^

pcfsd here to be revived in time of war, page 151.

§ Seepage i:;.
IJ

Ditto, page 6,

D 2
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/
The fum therefore to be annually ralf-J)

ed in every pound of fifty mlllions,r 3 2I

in lieu of the prefent taxes, viz.

And the further fum which in time of
"J

war only is to be raifed on every<

pound of fixty millions, in lieu oj

the prefent land tax, viz.

Together make an aggregate of 3 1^1

Which little fum, although it covers the

whole interefl of our prefent enormous incum-

brance, and makes befides an annual allowance

of expenditure in time of war of two mil-

lions, falls ihort of that rate which is no'tv paid

by many counties for land a/one in time of peace'

three half-pence in the pound

!

It is therefore clear to a demonftration,-

it is felf-evidently clear, that it is more

tolerable for /uc/j counties to be ^/ iz\^r under

the j^ew regulation, than at J)eace under the

old one.

Having thus fairly flated the war account

v\'ith thefe gentlemen, I fliall proceed next to
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contraft and lay before them the peace efta-

bliihment.

It has been afTerted by very able and well

informed members both of the upper and

lower houfe of parliament, that any perfon

who will give liimfelf the trouble to calculate

the amount of the land and other taxes, will

find on a moderate computation that they can-

not be laid, in what he fpcnds, at lefs than

fifteen fhilUngs in the pound, or feventy-five

per cent. *" Thjs then is the prefent contri-

bution of fuch counties, to the ftate, in time

of fettled peace,

* In what degree, or to what extent we are really affe£led

by public burdens is varioufiy conjectured ; the moft prevailing

feniiment is that whi.h is here produced. The duke of Rich-

moid however took oc-Mrion n,)t long fmce in his place to

declare it as his opinion, that the prefTure is not lefs than

fevenicen fhiUiags in tiie pound. Lord Newhiven on the

ponrary, in his treatife pa this iu'ijeft, computes :t at two

hundred and twenty pounds only jn every thoul'and indepen-

dant ofcuiioins ar.d land-tax; which amounts to four hundred

and twenty where the land-tax is paid in full, and five hundred

and ninety including the cuf^oms ; computing the preffLire of

taxes and cuiloms to be as their bulks, snd taking the bulk of

each from his Lordfhip's own Itatement. It colls us therefore

by his account very liule fhort of t.velve Ihiilings in the pouijj,

pr fixty millions annually in fatisfacllon cfa revenue of fifteen

millions.

D3
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Let us now look back to the amount of

that incumbrance, wherewith the Author pro-

pofes to faddle his countrymen.— -It amounts

to little more than three fliillings in the pound,

—inflead of what ?—inftead of fifteen {hil-

lings— to fixteen pounds per cent, inftcad of

Jeventy-Jive,

So that thofe gentlemen who are either

unavoidably, or through choice, in the habit

of fpending their incomes, faving thereby of

what they fpend in the proportion of fifteen

fliillings to three, or thereabouts, may live as

well and fare as daintily, and yet lay by, for

rainy days, or for their childrens ufe, four

fifths of that which now is needlefsly extorted,

from them.

As thus,—A perfon who now for the fap-?

port of himfelf and family, expends an in^

Whereas a revenue cf fifteen mlHions colleiftcd by a pound-

rate as here recommended, would flanJ us in no more tbaa

one hundred and fifty pounds in every thoufand, cr three (hil-

lings in the pound on ]us Lordfnips computed rental of one

hundred millicns per annum. Which to thofe who now pay

the full land-tax would be a faving of nine fhillings in the pound

and five and fcrty millions yearly in every hundred milljoo^

to the nation at large.
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^ome of ^ool. per ann. purchafes therewith

what would cod hiin under the new regula-

tion no more than 123!. per ann. viz.

£. s. d.

Sixteen per cent, in lieu of thel 48 o o

prefent taxes,

itriniic value o

one quarter of 300I.

Jntriniic value of commodities, vizr\ 75 o o

^. 123 o o

A gentleman therefore of 300I. per ann.

will have it in his power, without any varia-

tion in his mode of living, to fet on foot an

accumulation for the future fupport of his

younger children, of 177I. per ann. nearly.

Indead of which as matters are now managed,

the father of a family, with an eilate of 300].

per ann. can barely make his income ineet

his neceffary outlays,

But as it is here propofedtoratepoilefTions, and

as we are now only required to contribute as far

as v^'e fpend, there arefome who, on that accouat,

in hatred to this new dodrine, lay to its charge

+
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an intention to difcountenancs prudent men, by

fhutting the door againU frugality ; and to give

encouragement to fpendthrifts by opening it to

extravagance. But it is furely too hard a cen-

fure of the plan to fay it gives encouragement to

vice, becaufe the good it brings may be abufed.

Tojudge of it with fairnefs, it is fo far from

furthering the wicked in their bad defigns, that

it has a manifefl tendency to reclaim the prodigal,

by putting it in his power to do a deed of

worth, without abridgment of his pleafures,

and thereby lead him unawares to virtue. And
thpiigh there is but too much reafon to believe

that the profped: of reform in Jome is little bet-

ter than a forlorn hope, yet it is furely becoming

and praifeworthy to make the trial; and more

efpecially when it can be done not only without

injury to any one, but with manifeft advantage

to thofe alfo who would, but cannot now per-f

form the duties of their flation.

In order to fet this matter in as clear a light

as poffibie, let us fuppofe the cafe of a man of

of 900I. per ann. who fpends no more than a

third of his income.
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Prefent {y{]:cm,

From 300I. the fum fpent, dedud for*!

taxes 15s. in the pound, or 75I. per>22c

cent, J

New fyflem

From 900I. the yearly income, deduct in?

heu or taxes lol, per cent. i

Yearly balance in favour of the New"? o

Syflem S

Let us in the next place fappofe the cafe of

a man who is in the receipt of 900I per ann. and

fptnds his yearly income.

Prefent Syflem,

From 900I. the income fpent, dedu(fl for 7^^^
taxes 15s. in the pound ^

New Syflem,

From 900I. the yearly income, deduct:
^

in lieu of taxes 16I. per cent, 5

Yearly balance in favour of the New

7

Syllem V^'
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The man therefore of 900I. perann. who i|

•not able or willing under the old eftablifhment,

to fave a fliilling, may live in all refpefts th§

fame under the new eflabliflimcnt, and lay by

yearly more than half his iilcome.

But as thefe calculations are made for the

picridlan of fuch counties only, as pay the full

four fliiililngs in the pound for land, I have yet

to fl:iew that there is no county in England which

will not, more or Icfs, derive advantage frorq

the bargain.

For this purpofe let us fuppofe the cafe of ^

county which pays no more in the pound than

twelve pence, the cafe fo put will fland ag

follows :

Prefent Syilem,

From 300I. the fum fpent, deducl for^ £,
taxes 12s. in the pound ^iSg

New Syflem.

From 900I. the yearly income, deduct in^

Jieu of taxes 16I. percent. \

Yearly balance in favour of the New
Syflem \

36
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Second inflance where the whole income ig

fpent,

Prefent Syllem.

£^
prom 9ool.''the income fpent, dedudl for

54(5
taxes I2S. in the pound

New Syflem,

From 900I. the yearly income, dedud 1^"*?^ ^^

lieu of taxes i6l. percent. i

Yearly balance in favour of the New7 ^

Syileni 3

And now that the matter in hand is made!

perfectly clear to all underllandings, can it be

pofiible that fo comfortably interefling an in-

timation will continue to be received with

coolnefs ! Will it not rather be gratifying tQ

us in the extreme to find ourfelves pofTeiled of

this happy truth, that we have it yet in

pur power by an eafy procefs, by one familiar

ftroke of policy, —to Jave the natmiy and to

Jerque ourfehes— to liquidate moil honourably

the public debt, and more than double pri-

vate fortunes. Neither is this all, but at

one and the lame time, to cherilh trade, make

commerce flouriili^ arts and artiils thrive, and

population mxultiply to fuch excefs, as whollv
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to remove thofe fears that are afloat. *—And
lallly, though not leaft in confequence, reform

the ftate, by rooting out corrnption from the

land, more certainly, than by a thoufaad penal

ftatutes.

There are fome however who look down

with an evil eye on this propofal, from an opi-

nion tJLit they fee therein the neceflary fall of

rents -j-. They cannot bring themielves to be-

* Tlic j:alou<! dr?a.] ofriv^Iinip in trade, from the threatcneJ

interference of Ireland, au of luir, to our m.mufadlures fron;

thi cxtenfnn of E\c':fe-Iaws.

f So far from having ;lie cfTc^ which fome have dread d, the

very revcrfe of it mu!l take phce. It fjrcly (lands with rcafon that

iJicIcf? the annual income ofihe kino Join is encumbered, the more

mufl the lanied int?reft flouriili, for then the pro.lufl mufl go off

quickcft, vvhtn clogged the lenfi: by impofitions. To fet that in-

come clear mud therefore be more particularly our iniereft, as in*

dependent of thcfe advantages which all the fu'cjccts of this country

will fhare in common wiih f ne another, we who have real froperty

from thence will derive an advanta5;e which none befiues will fhare

with us; for rents will rife, and payments which are flack, will

then become both regular and cert;iin ; r.s is obvious from this cir-

cumflance, that nothing can more cfFeclually promote population

than this contrivance. And as people are the real firength and

riches of a country, and EnglanJ, as all agree, would n.itural'y

bear and nourilh a third part mere of inhabitants than it does

at prefent, the value of lands and rents would rife as certainly

with our encrcafing numbers, as Innds and rents bear a better price

sie::r u populous ciry, than they do at a diilance from it.
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iieve that rents can poffibly maintain their ground

when thofe commodities which coft three hun-

dred pounds may then be had for feventy-five.

But it is quite out of the way to fuppofe that

rents can be afFefted by the fih of commodities

which have no reference to farmers' dealings.

Befides, in any point of view, the notion is a

mifconception of the truth. For the real value

of things is neither enhanced by taxes, nor de-

prefTed by their removal. V/e purchafe taxed

commodities which coft us now three hundred

pounds, but we pay no more for the goods

themfelves than feventy-five, the overplus is al-

together tax. Therefore the latter fum de-

dudled from the prefent felling price, is no dc-

dudion from the value of the thing on file.

In either cafe the value is the fame, the fame

abftradedly the purchafers expence, the fame

ihQ traders gain.* For it is that part only

* The prefi-nt price of every ccmmodity is a componrnl of

Coil, profit, tax, and impofuioi ; which latter fum being more

er lefs incident to cvsry t?.x is that vvhich renders the prefent

node of raifmo; a revg'nue (o peculiarly diilre.Tmg. For alraoft

in every i 'ftance, when one farthing only is required by govern-

nenty advantage is taken to ralfj the price at leafl a penny, as

every mans experience in obvious points can bear witnefs. •

From which it is fair to conclude that the fame abufes prevail

throughout. We all of us complain of this treatment, ar»J yet
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\vliich in aid of government was fididouiiy

added to Its real price, that, is meant to be de^

dud:ed. The operation of which will have no

other eiTcvfl, than to bring the article back to its

own intrinfic ftandard of worth, the f.ime it

would have had in every inftance under view,

had no fuch impoft taken place. Prefuming,

therefore, that it will be conceded to me, that

profit on that ficflitious part of price, is not in

the fair courfe of trade, the fa6l is proved as I

have fcated it, that there will be no variation

of profit to trade, or cofl to purchafers, in either

cafe.

Having fo far cleared the ground, I fliall next

proceed to flicw in what way I conceive the

change to be favourable to all parties. For this

purpofe, let us fuppofe the cafe of an article

whofe felling price is five fliillings, and that the

exigencies of government require a tax to be laid

we endure it. But whv do \vc murmur end not rcdrefs ourfelvcs.

Eccaufe we conceive that tixcs in our fituation are eiTentially ne-

cefiar/ to the Support of government, and that thcfa abufes in-

cident to taxes are not rcmeJiable. Wc therefore endure it to

keep from our door5, as we believe, a greater evil. Eut the

truth is, that taxes are not necefTary to good government, but'

»re rather fubverhve of it, as tending to (train or exhauA ow

patience improperly excrcifed.
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thereon of tQii fhillings, the felling price Mill

then amount to RitQQn (hillings. In what is

ibid the coil and proiit is the fame as it was

before the tax had birth; but will 'the fame

nunoberof purchafers be found at fifteen fliillings

that there was at five ? And fo far as it falls

fhort, io far will trade be injured by the tax.

The quantum of fingle profit is no obje6t, it is

the accumulation of profit from ready and ex-

tenfive fale by which the dealer is enriched.

Taxes, therefore, of all kinds, by raifing the

price of commodities, and thereby reducing the

number of purchafers, are an eiTential injary to

trade. And in the fame proportion that trade

is thereby injured, the commonwealth is injured

alfo.

POSTSCRIPT.
AN objedlion has been made to the grofs

amount of taxes on expenditure. The eftimate

of 75I. per cent, is faid to be ever-rated, and

an opinion has gone forth, that the repreien-

tation given is rather the caricature than the

pidlure of our fufferings. The bafis of v/hich

opinion is this— '^That theAuthor'scalculation

** might poffibly be jufl: were every article of
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** expence the objedt of a tax. But happily for

*' us, there are many articles of expence, which
*' have not as yet fallen under the notice of go-
** vernment.'*

Such is the argument, hut how long it will

be fuiFered to remain an argument, is another

queftionj neither indeed is it any thing mere

in the mean time than fpeciouAiefs, an outward

fliew of fome folidity, when all within is air and

emptincfs. For every man who manufactures,

every man in trade, avowedly, confiders

what hlmfclf is rated to the ftate, and lays a

load to that amount at leafl, en thofe commo-

dities in which he heals. We therefore pay, as

things are circumftanccd, double or a triple

impolition—that is, we pay our fliarcprcfcribed

by parliament, and further what is thought fuf-

ficient by the craftfman firft, and then the tra-

ders, to indemnify themfelves againfl the public

claims. So whether they arc taxed or not, one

point is clear, that every thing v/c buy is more

cr Icfs advanced in price, by rcafon of the taxes.

Then what Vv'ould be the confequence fhould

this pernicious fyftemceafe ?

—

Comnicditiesivotild

daily fettle doizn andf,nd at length tkeir proper

Iczrl. Our wants vrculd then be ferved at prices
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Very much reduced, without reducing- inter-

medicite gain. And thus, vvitho it the iirulleil

lofs or detriment to any Oi^e concerned, coin-

modities would piCs through all the necelfary

hands, and hnd their way to us, abated of theu*

price, in full proportion to the coinpound ratio

of relief adminiflcred to thofe wliich intervene,

as- well as to ourfelve^,—This mofl material

circumflancc, was probably forgot or over-

looked by thofe that did objed, and therefore

named to jufdfy the Author, and to free from

doubt \{\%fi'ightful calculation.

By the preceding ilatement of f-6ls, the fol-

lowing truths have been brought prominently

forward,—That we have hitherto been funda-

mentally wrong in cur way of proceeding,—

•

That the prevailing lyilem of financering has

been our fundamental error,—That it has had

the pernicious eftecl of fharpening our appetite

for war, by furnifliing fupplics ^^-u r.-aaiiy,

—

That the mifchiefs which nave grown out of

that error, are in part witiiout re..;c^iy, t:ie

blood and treafure which has been wafted and

fpiit cannot be recove.ed,— But that further

mifchief' may b prevented,—And tiiat there

may be fome confider ible alleviation of what

E
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tv-c fuffer at prefent from pafi: mircondu(ft,—

•

by no greater exertion on our part, than

to get the better of groundlefs prejudice,— to

open our eyes to obvious truths, and thefe per-

formed to grafp the good provided for us.

And when with a full determination of this

kind, we fhall come to explore the ground

on which we tread, whofe inward fubilance

worn av/ay has left as nothing but a rim re-

maining,—when we fhall view, I fdy, and

at once contemplate thefe horrid matters,

—

" The guiph that yawns beneath our feet ! The
** thinnefs of that incruftation which alone pre-

'* vents us from ruffling headlong!—The little

" likelihood there is of its fuflaining us under

*' the fhock of iCnother war, when further exca-

" vation will become ncceffary !—Tlie certain

*' expedation of frefh troubles, and the too pro-

* * bable contingency of their near approach
!

"

—

When ills like thefe fliall rife to view, and there

comes in aid this happy reflection,— " That
*' the rillc we run is merely local, and may be

** avoided by ftepping afide !" What crime fliall

then be theirs, and what fliould be their

puniil:iment whofe obftinate infatuation is fuch,

as will neither permit them to fee the one nor
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praAIce the otlier ? Or theirs who no lefs cviU

pably fupine, though they fee and own the

danger real, had rather perifh than rife to

prevent it»

Could all fuch men be fingled out, arid un-

connected with the reii: be made the vidims

of a fate they feem to coUrt or will not fliun,

it would be weaknefs to wafte a thought upon

them. But embarked as we are in the fame

bottom a common fate attends us all. For

cur own fakes, therefore, and not for theirs,

but for thofe more worthy who may fucceed

them, let us (hift while we can to better

quarters -,—let us take the ground already

marked where prudence points the way,

—

where intereft leads—where danger cannot

come—where fafety dwells and beckons to

us.— Let us take the height, refembling that

which glory took upon the Calpean rock,

where we, like our hiimortal Chief, * by pity

more than paflion moved, fecure like him

from harm, like him may gaze upon the

filly machinations of our foes, whofe phrenzy

ftirs them to provoke our vengeance.

—

* Gefieral Elliot, lute Lord Heatlifield,

FINIS.
E-2





APPENDIX

' 3 ^O thofe gentlemen who have done fo

-- much honour to me by their approbation

of this propofal, and fo much credit to them-

felves by their unwearied efforts to fet on foot

this defireable bufniefs, to thofe Gentlemen, in

my prefent invilible ftate, * I am not in a

capacity to return thanks in the way I could

wifli—by perfonal acknowledgment. But I

will do all in m.y power to prove my gra-

titude ; I will endeavour to m^ke knov/n and

perpetuate the difintereiled purity of their wt'l

diredted zeal, by giving the narrative of Li'i-;r

proceedings, Vv^hich appeared in the fcri ; of

two letters addrelfed to the Editor of chs

* The auihcr was then unknown.

E3
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Newcallle Courant, iin the County of Nor-

thumberland, a more general circulation tlian it

could poflibly have experienced in a provincial

paper. And as the vein of rcafoning which

runs thro' the whole of that performance is au

exadt tranfcript of my own fentiments, exhi-

biting, in glowing colours, a pidurc which is

for ever prefent to my mind when I mufe

upon the fubjc(5t, I think myfelf particularly

happy in an opportunity, while it is yet in the

prefs, qf enriching this edition with an Appen^

dix fo much to my purpofe,

And who can tell, as a worthy friend of

mine, to cheer me with a ray of hope, ex-

prefied himfelf,—And who can tell what im-*

portant confequences, and beneficial cifed:Si

may yet refult from thcfe beginnings ? Provi-

dence often exalts itfelf by producing the moil

lalutary benefits out of the moil unpromiUng

means : A little Jire kindled in Northumberland

7nay extend its light and heat to the 'z^hale king^

dom, Jo as to prefervefrom utter deJiru6iion this

Jcmin^ly dc'voted country^
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The Narrative addreffcd to the Fditor

of the Newcastle Courant is as

follows:

SIR, Oaoheri^, 1783.

A S tlie queftion which was brought forward

in the grand jury room at the lail affizes,

refpeding the Liquidation of the National Debt,

the AboUtion of Tythes, and the R-orm of

the Church revenue, has awakened vi// ge-

neral attention ; and as the pubhc, who are

fo deeply interelled in the fuccefs of this rnea-

fure, are v/ell entitled to every information

relative tIi£reto, the following authentic nar--

rative of the proceedings is kid, by- mt.ins of

your ufeful paper, with all fubmifIon befoie

them.

As focn as the cuilomary bu|inefs was iini/]i-

cd, and the foreman * of the grand jury had

given notice, thr.t there was cu.cr maEier of

a public nature to come before them, the gen-

tleman, who principally beilirrcd himfeif in

* Sir William Middleton, Baronet.

E4
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in the following words,

Gentlemen,

Having: now 2:one throu":h the whole of the

bufniefs for which we were fumnioned upon

this occaficn j before we difperle, I beg leave

to caii yoar aic^ntion to the cunfideration of

two points-— T-'^r^r.j/Zv// m-j^t alarmhigjiate of

the public debt— find the no I-js alarming claims

ivhich are daily Jet up againfl us by the Church,

Both oY thefe from fmall beginnings, in a very

fhort fpaee of time, have grown up into grie-

vances, whicli, if not fpeedily and cffecStually

removed, can hardly fail of drawing down up-

on oiir own heads, and will certainly heap up-

on the xc; of our children, eveiy poflible difafler

>\hich can bcfal us, as a people. The applica-

tior, I fay, nuil he fpeedy and eftedlual; for

fo crilical is our filuction, and the growth of

the evils of which I complain fo rapid and lux-

vriar.t, that if they are permitted to take deep-

er icor, and extend themfelves further, our

cafe will loon bec:cme deiperate, without hope

of ot'.er remedy, than that which it v/ill have

in ccjr. mc.n v/ith all mxrtal difeafes, to work

its own cure by the diffolution of the body.
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For as we mud fuftrr a diminution of ftrenrth.

in proportion to tlie increafe of tbefe. evils;

and as the means which we now polTefs, are

but barely fuHicient to enable us to difcharge

the outilanding demands, and to referve for

ourfelves any thiiig hke a camfortable remain-

der, (to which Uuely in all reafon and juflic^

Ave are entitled) if any addition is made there-

to, what muR be the confequencc ? Finding:

ourfelves unequal to the difcharge of theni»

without reducing ourfelves to beggary, we

fliall of courfe refill the payment j Govern-

ment on the other hand will attempt to en-

force it : a flruggle will enfue ; in which both

fides, as is ufual in fuch cafes, lofing fight of

jiifdce, will aim only at the depreiTion of the

other. I;i this manner we (hall proceed from

bid to worfe, till all refped: of perfons, till

every diflind:ion betwixt man and man, till all

fubordination to law, till liberty itfelf is fwal-

lowed up in the all-devouring vortex of civil

diilention. This, Gentlemen, with too much

probability on its fide, may be faid to be an

abfcracft of the hiftory of the times which ate

now approaching. You will all agree with me,

that it is a confimmation rr.oil; devoutly to be

avoided. But how, and in wh?.t n:ianner to
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avoid it, that Is the quenion. While it re*

mained a queftion, Geatlemcn, I was filent

upon this fubjeit ; at leaft in this public man-

ner I was filent : though many a time and oft,

in private converfation and in fecret, have I

bewailed our impending calamities, the ingre-

dients of that bitter cup, whicli as we jour-

neyed, was preparing for us, as I thought, by

the hand of fate. I am now, hov/ever, of a

very different opinion. The film which hu^d

obfirucled my fight is removed ficm b;^fore

my eyes, and I can fee cle.a'y and JiPunflly

that the dreadful potation, iu far fr. m bci. g
ours by unavoidable necefilty, is oni;, fo by

choice— that it is in our power to rcjecfc it— to

put it away from our lips to a difi.i:;cc for

ever i
only by deviating into another path,

which will lead us to the temple of our poli-

tical falvation : a path, which however rough

and rugged it may fcem, compared with thofe

ways which we n:iif}; cthervv^ife encounter, is

as the fm.ooth furfacc of a lake unruffled with

winds, to the mcuntaneous waters of the

ocean, in its height of ill humoui, I have faid

thus much, Gentlemen, to convince you of

the reality of the declining ftate of our public

^iealth, and of the abfulute neceiTity of having
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recourfe, without lofs of time, to thofe medi*

cines, if any fuch there are, which may re-

flore our vis-cur. I proceed now, Widi infi-

nite fati^faction, to inform you, that a fpeci-

iic has been difcovered, by means of which

we may attain to the fammit of our

wiGies. This book. Gentlemen, which I

hold in my hand, this little beck compleatly

inllruclis us in what manner to prepare a bal-

fam, which being poured into our wounds,

deep and dangerous as they feem, will heal

them in an inilant. Nothing is wanting but

fufficient refolution on our part to apply it;

of which I can have no doubt, when you are

convinced of its efficacy; and I have either IgPc

my judgement, or I am blinded by my parti-

ality, if that conviction does not follow, as a

matter of courfe, the attentive perufal of thcfe

fhcets. When I fpeak of an attentive reading,

I do not m.ean to infinuate, tiiat there is any

thing ditiicuit or abilrufe herein to be met with:

on the contrary, it is all plain and pcrfpiciicus,

infomuph^ that thofe v/ho run may read and

underftand. Yet fome lit lie time will be ne-

cedary for that purpofe; I fhall therefore pro-

pofe, if agreeable, an adjournm.ent of thi3

jtpeeting till to-morrow morning at nine o'clock.
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or any other hour which may fult the conve-

nience of the company. Gentlemen will then

come prepared to give an opinion, and if it

fliall appear that you concur with me in appro-

ving of the plan, which otherwife I mufh think

I liave taken upon myfclf ralhly to recommend,

J will inform you what fteps I have already

taken to introduce it to the notice of that per-

fon, * who fits at the helm of the veiTel in which

ourfelves, our families, and all our fortunes

are embarked. I have now only further to

obferve, that having determined to bring this

matter publicly before you, and being aware

tJiat many Gentlemen might be here prefcnt,

who had neither {cen or heard of the propo-

fal alluded to, I took the precaution ofdelir-

ing Mr. Fifher, the Librarian, to be provided

witli copies of the pamphlet, fufficient to an-

fwcr any probable demand which might be

made upon liim ; and in order to fave time and

trouble I defircd that he might attend this

morning for the purpofc of distributing them.

And novv'. Gentlemen, agreeable to che in-

timation! have given, I beg leave humbly to

mere. That this meeting be adjourned till to-

* The Duke of ForiLind, then Prime Miniuer.
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morrow morning at nine o'clock, then to af-

fepible, at this place, for the purpofe of tak-

ing into coniidenition the contents of a pamph-

let, entitled, *' A Propoflil for the Liquida-

** tion of the National Debt, the Abolition of
*' Tithes, and the Reform of the Church
**' Revenue;" and to determine how far, and

in what manner, it may become us to inter-

fere, in recommending the lame to the notice

of the Ruling Powers.

The motion being handed to the foreman,

he read it to the jury, when it was imedi-

ately feconded, and after fome difultory con-

verfation, was agreed to without oppofition,

— However, at the requefh of foir.e of the

jury, v/ho declared it inconvenient to give

their attendance the next day, the forem.an

applied to the judge, and the jury were dif-

charged.

At the hour appointed the company ailem-

bled the next morning, and the late foreman

being requefted to take the chair, opened the

bufmefs by reading the motion of the pre-

ceding day, when the Gentleman, who hid
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before addreffed the jury, arofe and fpoke iS

follows.

Gentlemen,

IT would veiy ill became me, who hav^

l)een indulged with fo patient a hearing, to

intrude further upon the time and attention

of this company, if it was not necelTary

fcr rnc to explain the hint which I threw

cut yi:flerd:iy, by giving yc^.u pohtive aflh-

rance, tiiat the propofal before us is, at

prcient, in contemplation of the lVIi!iifl:er. 1

fpcak this, Oentlenieii, from the evidence of

letters v/hich have palled between th.e duke of

Portland and myfelf, relative to this fubjedt.

The letters thenifelves are of confiderabie

length, I fliall not therefore obtrude them

upon you: it is fulTicient for our purpofe to

put you in pofTeffion of the fad---" That I

" have already fecured the attention, and I

" hope the patronage of the Miniftcr, to any

"thing of this kind which you mny be plcaf-

** ed to recommend.'* I mull: net, however,

omit to caution you, to confider that which I

Jiave fiid refpeding the patronage cf the

Mioiiler, to be rather djfcriptivc of my wiihes.
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than of hiS avowed intentions j having indeed

received, as yer, no afTurance of fupport.

The ground however is fufficiently cleared,

— -we may enter fitly upon deliberation j and

may proceed in it, till we are agreed upon

that mode of conducting the buiinefs, which

fhall feem mod likely to keep pace with

our defire?, to relieve oarfelves, and ferve our

country, by carrying this defign into imme-
diate execution. What I mean by immediate

execution i?, that the objedt /hould be pur-

iatd unrerniltingly, and with as much dif-

patch as is confident with the dignity and im-

portance of the fabjed: in hand. It mull:, no

doubt, be referred ultimately to parliament

;

and, perhaps^ it would be as well to make

our advances at once, by a petition to that

body, rather than enter into previous afTocia-

tions, a pradlice not univerfally approved, and

therefore, in this cafe, to be avoided; for I

could wi(h to have this bufmefs taken up and

conducted on ground which is liable to no ob-

jcifiion.— But having already exceeded the

bounds I had prefcribed myfclf, I give way,

moll readily, to any other gentleman wlio
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may be diipofcd to deliver his fentiments upon

this intercfting fubjecSI:.

A profound filence enftsed, which was fuc-

ceeded at length by a converfation, iu which

by turns alnioil: every gentleman prefent took

a pa.t. From which it appearing to be the

gener tl wifli that \vc fliould take longer time

to deliberate, it was moved, '* I'hat the liir-

*' thcr cor.lideration of this queftion be poil-

" poncd to the day next fucceeding the quar-

" terly fefiions ftrll eiifuing:" To which an

amendment was propcfed, to adjourn Ji?ie die,

but this amendment being piefently with-

drawn, the original motion was .again put,

feconded, and carried without further oppo-

lition.

O N the 9th of October ^ agreeable to the

purport of tiie motion at the former meeting,

a very refpe6lable company affembled in the

Town-Hall, at Ahmick, though many gentle-

men, who were expected to have favored the

meeting, did not appear: and even a great

majority of the nijgiilrates attendant upon the
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feflions, for whofe accommodation, at their

own particular [rcqueft, a conlidcrable delay

was incurred, were yet obliged to abfcnt them-

ielves on account of bulinefs, which continued

to lengthen out the fefllons beyond all expec-

tation. Soon after two o'clock, Mr. Colling-

wood of Unthank being requefted to take the

chair, opened the bulinefs by a particular ftatc-

ment of that queftion which had ilood over for

decifion, and having rcfumed his feat, the

gentleman, who had originally propofed the

difcuflion thereof, arofe and addrelTed the

company as follows.

Gentlemen,

THE interval of time, betwixt this and our

former meeting, has taken off the force of

that objedlion, which occafioned a temporary

fufpenfion of the judgement which now awaits

the queftion before us, and whichf muft, in

fome meafure, determine its fate. It can-

not now be faid, as when we were laft alTem-

bled upon this bulinefs, that we are taken by

furprife; fufficient time has been allowed for

{deliberation, and I make no doubt but every

F
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gentleman here prefent has turned it to

advantage. And though my zeal, hke the

iiame whjch is lighted in youthful breafls at

beauty's eye, and which urges them on to

the ponfummation of their willies with eager-

ncfs that cannot brook delay, although my
forward zeal, I fay, to ferve my country,

inade me confidcr this adjournment, when

iirft propofcd, as a lofs to the public, and

hurtful to their caufe, a moment's rcflecfcion

convinced me of the error of that opinion,

and pointed put to me a variety of advantages,

which, till then, had efcaped my notice. It

occurred to me in the firft: place, from what

1 had already experienced of the matter, that

we had much more reafon to expcd to ovcr-

com.e prejudices, to clear away doubts, to

furmount difficulties, and of courfe to weaken,

if not annihilate oppofition, and increafe the

number of our friends— I fay it occurred to me
that we had much mjore reafon to exped: a

plentiful return of thefe, and fuch like benefits,

than the reverfe of any of them, from a longer

and more tamiiiar intcrcourfe, from a clofer

and more fcrupulous mvcAigation of the fubject.

1 confidered further, that by means of tiiis

delay, we fliouid be able to fhelter ourfclves
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fe-om that reproach, which has, upon all occa*-

^ons, been obferved to follow dole upon the

heels of hafty counfels. For fuch is the

nature and difpofjtion of man, without .any

previous examination of the merits, they annex

indifcriminately, to all indeliberate proceed-

ings, an idea of rafhnefs, orfomething worfe :

not confidering their own relative iituation

at the time, not confidering that the fentcncs-

which they pafs is a condemnation of themfelves,

and that the blow, which they thus aim at

smother's head, recoils with double force

flgainft their own : But yet the fadt is fuch -,

from whence I conclude, that had you brought

this matter to a more early decifion, however

obvious the truths you had advanced, however

fair your iniejition, how wifely foever you had

determined the point, the world would have

given you no credit in either cafe. Had the

purrent of your opinions run counter to my
wifhes ; it cannot be fuppofcd you would have

jcfcaped from blame. If, on the other hand,

by flrong conviction urged, and by the befl

of all pofiible motives, the fober, chafte, and

genuine love of your country,---if borne along

by thefe you had fwelkd, with your appro-

jjation, the full tide of my hopes, flill ^hcfQ
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would not have been wanting thofe who woul4

{lave accufedyou of ading under the influence

of that very fpirit, which forms a principal part

of our plan tp keep down and extinguifh.

And thus, Gentlemen, from the mere circum-

ftance of oar own well meant but mifguided

zeal, we fh:^nld in alj probability, haye de-

feated the beft purpofe of our heart, have loft

a queflion of fuch fair expcd:ation, in which^

as in a mirror, we may yiew refledled a fcenc

of inexpreffible happinefs, prepared not only

for ourfelves and our immediate fuccelTors,

but extended in profped:, wi^h increafing

beauty, to all fucceeding generations. But

if, in the firft aukward moments of formal

introdudion, while we were yet Grangers tp

one another, and with an eye of prejudice

obliquely viewed our new acquaintance,—if,

in that early ft^^ge of the bufmcfs, we had

flood condemned in the opinion of the world,

by putting a negative upon this quellion,

what I pray you will I be faid of us now, if

we fhould fet our faces againft: this reform ?

What will be faid of us now, when with

greater fliew of juftice, and with more de-

ferving, we (hall have laid ourfelves open tq

^he cenfure -of mankind? When our prpfen|
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traiifgrefliOn, compared with the former df-

fencci is in that proportion which wilful and

premeditated murder bears to the cafualty of

death by thoughtlcfTnefs occafioned, or fomc

fudden ftart of pafTion ? Will it not be faid^

that we are determined enemies to the wel-

fare and profperity of this fealm ? Shall

we not be reprobated as men who are

leagued, or at Icaft who court an alliance

with thofc who drink their neighbour'*

blood, who feed on the fpoils, and enrich

themfelves with the wreck of this linking

Rate ?

If there yet remains, In the breaft of any

man, a doubt refpe(5ting the expediency of

this meafure, in recommendation of which I

have exerted myfelf, upon this and former

occalions, to the height ofmy poor abilities,

—

if any doubt remains, taking it for granted

that truth is our only aim, and that we aie

all equally intent upon the difccvery, I beg

leave to obferve, that it is mere particularly

incumbent on thofe who doubt, if they would

adt a confiftent part, to bcftir themfelves in

promoting an enquiry, which alone can open,

their eyes to convi(ftion, and without whicb

F3
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tncv mny fo? ever remain in the faaic Aattf

of perplexin-g uticertainty, which, of all other

polfible ftatesy is that which is mofl: painful to

an ingenuous mind. Bcfides, Gentlemen, it

lliould be c(>nfidered, that we are not aflem-

bled upon this occafion to determine finally,

whether the propofi^l before us fhall or fliall

not be moulded into the conftitution of this

country ; whether it fliall or fhall not be

pafled into a law; we are met here only, as

it were, a grand jury upon the queHion, in

whofc province it is to decide, from the evi-

dence of worth befor* us, how far we are

juftificd in recommending it to the notice of

parliament. When it comes there, it will be

analifcd and fiftcd to the bottom : and if, in

confcquencc of that fery trial, a dilcovcry '\%

made, that we have been deceived by ap-

pearances,—that it contains n6thing of intrinlic

Value,— tliat it is a mere compolition of bafe

tinprofitAble metals,—no blame will reil with

iiSy nor will injury accrue to tlie public or to

any individual. If, on the other hand, it

fliall come forth from the mouth of the fur-

nace, pure, unimpaired, and refulgent; what

joy will be our portion, ^^hen we look for-,

ward to the comforts that arc in flore! An'd
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when there is fo promifing an appearance of

luccefs, with advantages, attendant thereon,'

i'o rare and excellent, nor any rillc of blame,

or detriment in cafe of failure, can any gen-

tleman hefitate refpecting the part which he

ihould take this day ! You cannot fure demur,

if love of honefl fame has life within you,

when you conlider the praifes that will be due,

the thanks that will be given to thofe men,

who, not difpairing of the commonwealth,

did bravely face this formidable Hydra, this

all-devouring inonfier, -which hath already Aval-

lowed up fo confiderablc a part of our pro-

perty, nor yet is fatished, but ilands prepared

with multifarious jaws, extended wide, to

gorge that portion which remains. You can-

not fure demur, if it were only to gratify

your feelings, when you take into the fcale

of inducem.ents that fountain of exquiiite plea-

fure, which mull: for ever fpring up in the

minds of thofe men, who havifig iiad the

firmnefs to bid defiance to this threatening dan-

ger, and the virtue to perfevere, had like-

wife the good fortune to return triumphant

from the charge, amidft joyful acclamations,

Jecited ghriouJJy in the hearts cf their grattjul

country

.

F4
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I beg leave, therefore humbly to move.

That leave be given to read a petition to

parliament, praying them to take under con-

fideration the contents of a pamphlet, enti-

tled, " A Propofal for the Liquidation of the

" National Debt, the Abolition of Tithes, and

*' the Reform of the Church Revenue."

This motion being read from the chair,

feconded by Vice Admiral Roddam, and pafled

without a difientlent voice, the petition al-

luded to was read to the company, and the

bufmefs of the day concluded with the fol-

lowing motion t

That this petition be referred to a county

meeting, and that the high flieriff be requcfled

to call a meeting for that purpofe.

Which motion, being likewifc handed to

the chairman, was put, feconded, and carried,

without oppolition.

The following is a Copy of the Petition*
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To the Honourable the Commons of Great Bntdln

in Parlia?nent ajjembled.

The humble Petition ofthe Perfons ivhofe Names

are hereunto fubfcribed,

Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners have fecn, and

read, and duly coniidered the contents of a

pamphlet, entitled, " A Propofal for the

** Liquidation of the National Debt, the Abo-
** lition of Tithes, and the Reform of tha

•* Church Revenue."

That your Petitioners, feeling fpr the pre-

fent diftrefies of the State, and dreadino- the

certain eifed^s of the further grov^th of thofe

evils, the removal of which is the fubje(fl of

that performance, ar« of opinion, that a de-

fign, which has for its aim the political falva-

tion of this couatry, the happinefs of the com-

munity at large, and of evsry individual, and

which propofes to work its effect by means

\vhich are, apparently, both fife and honour-

able, is entitled to the attention o^ pariia-

«ient s Your Petitioners^ therefore, beg leay^
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humbly to rccommsnd the propofal in quef-

tion to the norice of this Honourable Hoiife,'

praying them to deliberate thereon, and, if in

Their wifdom it ihall feem meet, that They

would be pleafed to take the necelTary fteps to

give it the form and force of law.

yhidjour Petitioners JJmll cccr pray ^ G*r.

The bufinefs having proceeded thus far,

and the public at large being now put in

full polTeflion of every particular, want of in-

formation is certainly no longer an admiffible

pica. And as it cannot be fuppofed that

want of attention to a fubjed:, which is al-

lowed on all hands to be higlily interefling to

individuals, and of great national importance,

can be pleaded, in excufe, by any man who
wifhes v.'cll to his country \ it is prefumed,

that the next meeting, of which timely notice

will be given in this, and the oth^-r Newcaftle

papers, will be both numerous and refpe<5lablc,

in fupport of the meafure.
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^othe Printer of the Newcastl-f. Courant,

Sir,

T BEG the favour of you to lay before the,

public the conclulion oi the bulincfs re-

lative to the fubje(ft of my former letter, as

follows

:

Agreeable to the intimation of the printed

advertifements in the Newcaftle papers, the

Gentlemen affembled in the Town- Hall of

Morpeth,- at one o'clock in the afternoon.

the 26th inflant, when Mr. Collingwood of

Unthank being requefted to take the chair,

opened the bufinefs, by ilating the particular

queilion before them ; and having refumed

his feat, the gentleman who had requefted tha

honour of their attendance, addrefled the com-

piirty in t-h« following words;

Gentlemen,

i think it incumbent upon me to fay fomc-

thing in explanation of my ov/n condu^f^ la

this bufmefs. I beg leave, hovv'evcr, previ-.

oufly to lay before you the contents of a

paper wriitea in arfwer to fcveral objec-
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fion^i and tranfmittcd for the benefit of the"

objediing parties, to a worthy friend and cor-

refpondent of mine, * who had done me the

Jionor to name the difficuhics to me. Of
which paper I think it ncccflary to make

this pubUc exhibition, kft other gentlemen,

who are not in the circle of that communi-

cation, entertaining the fame ohjedions, and

not having the like opportunity of receiving

fatisfadtion, may be induced to v^'ithdraw their

countenance from a defign, which otherwife

they miglit think entitled to their beft fupport.

This paper differs fomewhat from the original

in point of form,—the objections are made ge-

neral, as coming from the public,-—and the

anfwcrs, which are feverally annexed^ are more*

diftind and full*

The fevcral objedions, with the anfwers,

are as follows

:

OBJECTIONS.

ift. We are not c?ompetent to decide upori

this meafurc, and therefore we cannot, with

• Thontgs Bigje, £%; Bcnton-Hoofo^
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any degree of propriety, take part either ia*-

favor of the queftion, oragainfl it.

Anfwer, Such gentlemen as excufe them-,

fclves on this pretence, have entirely miflakea

the point. It is not required of them to decide

upon the meafzirey but merely to refer it to

the decifipn of others^ who are certainly com-
petent.

2d. We do not apprpyc of a petition tG^

parliament.

Aans, Such as do not approve of a petition^

to parliament, difapprove of that which ig^

clearly the moft conftitutiopa} mode of pro-

ceeding; and which, indeed, in the prefent

cafe, is the only proper one, being an appli-

cation in the firft in fiance, to that body,

which is not only veiled with a power that

is fuited to the purpofe, but with an exclufive

privilege to give birth tp all bills which have

any relation to money.

3d. The author's calculation differs widely

from all others that have hitherto appeared in

u
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prints which is enough to deter us fiom med-

dling in the bu^nefs.

Anf. Tiiis cbj edition cxprelTes a doubt upon

Q point very material to be rightly underftood,

and therefore operates in full recommendation

pf the enquiry propofed. Agreeable to for-

ijier calculiitions, we iirc at this moment an

undone people, the one half of our property

is already fwallowed up. Can any man of

^eling relt ia his bed wilh fuch a vifion,

though but in idea, before his eyes! If no

.other ufe was to be made of it, in confidera-

t^on of our own cafe and happincfs, it is

ijricumbent upon us to invefcigate this point

with nice prccifion. Let th« difcovcry be what

it may, there is nothing that can pofTibly befal

us half fo dreadful, as the Hate in which this

cruel obje(ftion has placed us.

4th. We do not think it reafonable to com-

pel every perfon of the fame neat income, but

differently circumftanced in rcfpc6t of the num-

jb-sr of children, to contribute the fame Ann

t(0 the feivice cf the Hate.
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Anf, TLis objecflion not only cuts up by

the roots the pjefcnt plan, byt all other pay-

inents that have yet h^^xi impofed, and with

them every idea which hvVS hitherto been

entertained of impartial difl:r.ibutive juilice.

What is laid refpediing the difproportion of

^umbers in different families, applies only to

particular cafes— to thofe perfons who are

Iplell with a numerous offspring, ill exchang-

ed, indeed, for the be.tter ability to bear

the burdens of the flate. And even this

fearful difparity, which is the balis of the

argument, difappears upon a genera] compre-

henfive view, by which we iind that all

funilies in the long run, taking one gene-

ration v/ith anpther, are nearly upon a level

in rcfpe(^ of numbers.

5th. We objed: tg that power with which,

ifi order to afcex'tain the quantum of taxable

property, an officer of the crown muff be

armed to examine every incumbrance that

aff^dts an eflate---A power which is ffill more

ifitolerable thi^n that which is at prcfeat en--

tfufted to an officer of excife.
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Anf, This, indeed, would be a very ferlous

objeiflion, but happily, it has not even the

ffhadovv of exiilence. On the contrary, the

landed proprietor being required to make

\
good the full payment in proportion to his

income, will himfelf be armed \w return with

a power to dedudt that proportion, which i»

due from otliers who hold fecuritics under him.

All incumbrances, therefore, which affeft an

cftate, will remain cxadlly upon the fame

footing of fecrcfy, as at prcfent. However,

to give pcrfed: fatisfadion upon this head, I

beg leave to obfcrve, that it is not intended to

make thcfc payments to government at all, but

to individuals proj->erly autliorifcd to receive fuch

payments for their own ufc. Government will

have no concern whatever in the bufmefs,

ptherwife than a trnitee, to enforce payment, if

attempted to be withheld, whofe interference,

^s faiutary to individuals, is allowed in this cafe,

but 41 no other.

•

6th. The uncertain produce upon this ex*

[jeriment, together with the novelty of the

natter, inclines us to give the preference to th©

pld fyftcm.
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Anf. Provided the Author's calculation of

ihe value of real property is a juil: one, which

I take upon me to proclaim a truth, nothing

x:an be more certain than the produce upon

this experiment. Refpeding the mere novelty

of the matter, that objedlion can have no

weight, vyhen w^c confider, that to all appear-

ance the deljgn is both fafe and honourable,

^s well as efficient.

yth. We obje(fl on account of the preca-

rious flate of that revenue by which we are to

provide for the defence of the kingdom, and

.uphold the credit of the nation.

Anf. It refls upon the great bails of com-

merce, the fupport of us all, the means by

which we have rifen, and when it fails, we fall

together^

AND now. Gentlemen, having gone through

the whole of the objedlions, and furniflied fuch

anfwers as, I truil, will prove fatisfa(5lory, I

confider this ' as the laft neceilary effort of my
exertions. You are nov/ finally to determine

G
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whether I have hlthci^to been engaged in a

sfiLiiilffs enterprlfe, and in v.:in endeavours

to do )(ju llrrvice. That I have Liboiircd in

your vineyard is well known to you all ; but

Wjth what ficcels, and whether I have been

ukially employed, remains with you to dc-

chdc. I !ic nuur of retribution is' at hand.

Not that I a/Ic, or expcdt, or indeed, were

the faifie in my ouer, would accept ctlier

rev», ard, than tlvat v/hich I hope to take in

common with yourfclves, under i'avour of tlie

prefent defign. At a moment like this, the

moit av/ful of my life, when with the fears

cf a culprir, though not with his guilt, I ftand

treii.hhng before you, nothing could fiip]-ort

I e under the preiTure of that anxiety which I

feei for the impending fate of this que/lion,

and the burden of fuch heavy accufations

flj auiil me, but a confcioufnefs of fair inten-

tion, of fin* ere and difuitereiled zeal in the

fervice oi thepLsbhc. Accufations not indeed

oe-M>, and ir;a::fu]iy brought forward, but

kit \/iih timid Ci^ution to the ccnllrucftion of

OL.tr, as uwCcilary dtdu<5h'ons from difccuife

fccmingly cafurl, bi^t iiamed in reality, Viitli

i'junite art and addreil:, for that particular

purpufe. It is a vulgar phrafc, and I will
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jiot ^peak fo difrcfpedlfully as to apply It to

any man, but of thefe allegations I mufl needs

take the liberty of faying,—Give them but

rope, tLey will hang themielves. I am aware.

Gentlemen, of the feverity of tl.is fent.nce;

but when I have flrated to you the particulars

of the cafe, if you think I have judged am.ifs,

I fland here for correcftion.

I fay then that to Infinuate as fome have

done, that I have proceeded thus far without

hope of fuccefs, is in my humble opinion to

pronounce me fcnfelei^ or infane ; and that I

think is not your meaning. To alledge that I

have no yviih to fuccccd. Is to fay that I am
void of iincerity, and that, I truu, yoii v ill

not fay. To ail'ert that I have put myf/if for-

ward upon this occafion, in fond expectation

of making a favourable difplay of fach (lender

talents as have fallen to my lot, what is this

but to fay, that I am the weakeft and mofl

vain of mankind; and at a time ot life, when
the judgment of other men is only ripened

to perfection, that mine has gone back, or

run wholly to decay. For, furely-, in the

wide range of nature, there cax^not be pro-

duced an inilauce of greater folly and pre-

G^2
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iiimption, than for me to imagine, that ^

fiibjedt, which is of itfeif an intelledtaal feaft,

full of flavour and poignancy, could fland in

need of the infipid feafoning of my harangues

to make it relilh upon your palates.

To fay that I have taken advantage of the

^uthor's concealment, to fhare witli him in the

praife of his performance, or what is flill

worfe, to engrofs it wholly to my ufe, is tq

exhibit me in a point of view that is truly

ridiculous. It implies that I have arrayed

myfelf in borrowed plumes, in order, felf

important thus to llrut and llare before you.

But if I have done this, if I have ever at-

tempted by word or deed, dirc6tly or indi-

reftly to induce a belief that I myfelf was he,

when I was no other than a counterfeit, let

my accufer fland forth, and I will give him

fuch proof of his error, or as the poet ex^

prefles it.

Such damnlrg proof, tl:at hencefortli he (hall feay

To tax my wrath, and own my ccnducl clear.

Do not miilake me. Gentlemen, it is not

rrv meaning to lay under refifaint the con-,

jedtures of any man, it is not in my power,
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tind as little is ft my widi to do fo j all of

which I complain is, that I have been accufed

of giving encouragement to their particular

diredlion. While the matter is in doubt, the

fpeculative mind, for its own entertainment,

br that of others, may fpin without offence

his web or cobweb of furmife ; which of the

two it may prove I v/ill not take upon me to

determine ; its real value can only then be

known > when in the fulnefs of time the author

(hall think fit to reveal himfelf. Hitherto

there has been no fihation, no one yet has

either owned or difavowed relationfliip,—the

child is therefore yours to-day, 'tis his to-

morrow, the next it may be mine, and thus

by turns the credit v/hich it gives is fliared

amongil: us. So let it be—I can have no ob-

jed:ion to tliis dii^ribution ; to more than this,

fo far as it concerns myfelf I do objecl'.

It is the author's prefent wiih to lie con-

cealed
—

'tis fo exprefled. Does any one be-

lieve that this proceeds from whim ? Can 3^ou

imagine that he is cither afraid, or that he

need be afliam.ed to make himfelf known ?

Then wherefore fliould we grudge him this

indulgence ? There is but one good reafon

G 3
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on which to found a wifh that it was otherwiflv

which is, that the public in the mean time

are dcj^rived of the benefit of his fervices.

Yet uoifibly we err in this conjedlure. Be-

caufe he is unknown, it does not follow,

that he has. hitherto been inadlive, or that he

is not at this time in fome place, employed

in forwarding thvS groat work which he has fet

on foot, as effjctually, and perhaps more fo,

than if lie were here {landing in confefiion

before you. F.r be it from me, then, to

attempt to draw the veil afide ; and further

ftid, to iliy or do ought which might create

a fiifpicion, that I was afi'uming to myfelf

what belonged to another. Let who will,

therefore, have the merit of preparing the

dilli, be it remembered, that I have put in

my claim to nu other, than that which apper-

t.iins to the very humble occupation of brinr-

ini^ it to your table, and placing it before

vou. Exc-ept, indeed, that I have endeavour-

ed, by every perfuafion in my power, to

prevail upon you to eat thereof; fully con-

vinced that it is not only wholefomc food, and

conducive to health, but necefiliry to life ;

that Without it you muft die, not indeed the

death of the righteous, but if you feel cor -
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Vidion the fame as I do, of th^ worll ox

parricides, of men v/bo vviltuily embrue their

hands in the blood of their country.

I will now fpeak out, it Is no time to be

mealy-mouthed: Have you no feeling? Ae
you paliied ? Are all your faculties beniniib-

ed ? Have you not eyes or cArs, have you

not fecn and heard, or does it rcm:iin Witli

me to acquaint you, that a confederacy is

formed, that the clergy are united to a man

againil us, that they have entered iiito a ge-

neral fubfcription in fupport of their caufe,

not the caufe of religion, otherv.ife we fliould

gladly have borne a part ; but to do ili^t

on ' which a curfe has been entailed from tiie

beginning

—

-to move their neighbour s tand mark

—and fiiall we not confederate likewifc, Ihall

v/e not bodily cppofe this uTeligicus deiign ?

Or will you wait hngly, wrappea up in fioth,

and ilupid infenfibiiity, till it comes to your

particular turn to feel the painful eHlcfls of

that cruel perfecution, Vv^hich is raifed by the

church againft us ? If fuch is your determina-

tion, you are indeed defervirg of the. worit

that can befal vou in that relpedt.

G4
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As to public matters—you fee the present

flate of the funds ? Bankruptcy and rebellion

Jlare us full in theface 1 and by what means

is it propofed to avert thefe dire calamities ?

By OEConomy, and a finking fund. * Oeco-

nomy ! of whom ? Of miniflers ! And are you

flill that eafy, fond, believing people? Are

you flill willing to truft your falvation to the

Oeconomy of niiniftcrs, fo often tried in vain ?

After the experience which you have had of

fo many years, of fo many men, of fo many

broken promifes, you cannot furely be fuch

egregious dupcs^ as not to perceive, that thofe

who have propofed a fmking fund for that

purpofe, had no other meaning but to throw

dirt in your eyes, that you might not purfue

and overtake them in their tradt of iniquity.

It is, indeed, mofl truly called a fmking fund ;

it is a fund that would fink this, or any nation >

it is the fund of corruption. By doing that

v/hich I have recommended, you will relieve

minifters from the trouble of looking cut for

refources ; and if they are wife, and are up-

• See Mr. Fox's fpeech on the addrefs, as printed in the

London papers. See alio fm.ilar declarations from the

prefeat Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Pitt,
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right, they will adopt the meafure for their owii

cafe, as well as the public good.

You will likewife emancipate yourfelves from

the influence of that power, which they mufl

ever retain over the refolutions of men, to wind

them to their purpofe, while they continue to

have the fingering of the public money. It is

a power not fit to be trufled in the hands of any

man, or fet of men. All that have yet been

concerned have invariably abufed it, and as all

have, the fair prefumption is, that all will

continue to do fo. Till this is done away,

there is no redemption for us ; and when
'tis done away, you have cut up corruption

by the root, that baleful plant, v/hich fickens

all our virtue. Minifcers will not open their

private purfe in fupport of venal adherents,

and there is none elfe that will be left in their

reach. I do believe the prefent mJnifler *

is an honefl man, and as fuch I contemplate

his fituation with pleafurCy and look up ta

him with a joyful hope of fupport. But whe-

ther I am founded in this opinion or not, it

is our duty to unite, and enforce psrfor-

« The Duke of Portland.
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mancc. The love of o-ar countn% and th^

great law of nature, the law of felf-prelerva-

tion, demands it of us. I have iliid it before>

and I repeat it again, there is no other alter-

native. You muft Cither do this, or fomc-

thing to this effev^, or niifchief will enfue,

fuch as the fun's all-piercing eye hath not

yet looked upon in this idand. To prevent

which, by roufmg you from the llumbcrs of

felf-fecurity, by pointing to your danger, and

to the means of efcape, and not, as fome

would have you believe, to pull the nodding

ruin on your heads, have I left the iliades of

retirement ; quitting that, v/hich to me is

a paradife, that to v.hich I Hiall return, hav-

ing efre6ted my purpofe, not only without

rccrrct, but with rapture, like unto that which

is felt, after painful feparation, by hearts well

tuned to one another.

What I am now faying reminds me of

another circumilance more nvaterial to be

difculTed, and fully explained, than any which

I have hitherto touched upon, as in all pro-

b'ability the,fate of the day will hinge there-

on.—It is laid to my chra-ge that I cherifh,

t:nd eive entertainment to ambitious thoughts.
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To which I anAver—I am not indeed without

ambition, but it is not of that cafl of which •

I am accufed. But what if it were ? While

it is kept within due bounds, while the

object is neither unlawful, nor unbecoming

my ftation, by v/hat logic can it conftitute a

crime ? If mere ambition is a iin, which of

you will throw the firfl flone ? A feat in par-

liament is faid to be my aim : admitting that

it is, does any one objed: ? Have I not pre-

teniions ? However deficient in ability, you

perceive that I have the will to ferve the

public ; and the lituation in which I iland,

in point of fortune, thanks to the prudent

care of my parents, has placed mc far

above any temptation to do the thing

which is wrong. And are not thefe the

ncceffary ingredients of which the repre-

fentatives of the people /liould be compof-

ed ? But it is v/hifpered that I afpire to

the honor of obtaining- this m^ark of diftinc-o
tion, by means of your particular favcr.

AyJ there is the rub! There are others who
entertain ambitious thoughts, which inter-

fere and are incompatible with thofc wi'iich

are attributed to m.e. It is therefore necef-

fary to depreciate mc in the opinion of tha
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Xvorld, to reprefent me felfidi and defignlng

— that I do not appear before you in my
proper charafter—that I am not the difin-

terelled perjTon I would palm upon your cre-

dulity—that I am here in diiV'^i^e—that I have

only taken up this quellion as a fit fubjedl

for popular declamation, hoping thereby to

wheedle myfelf into favour, and turn your at-

tention afide from others which are more de-

ferving—that the public advantage is a mere

pretence ;— in a word, that I have no other

meaning but to fervc myfelf.—What! That I

have blafphemed my country's facred name,

by making ufe of it as a cat's paw—as a talk-

ing horfe—as a flcp-laddcr to preferment !

Perifli the thought ! And he that harboured

it—may heaven forgive. And will you then,

— to give the argument its fcope—and will

yoQ then betray your country's caufe to keep

a v/rctch like me, a worthlcfs individual down?

It cannot be : or if it can, it mull not be ; a

crime like this would blot the faircil fame.

The commifiion of which having it in my
power to prevent, there would indeed be good"

room for complaint were I not to interpofe.

Then hear me while I fpeak.—If there is

honor, truth, or faith in man, believe me.
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Gentlemen, I have no private ends to anfwer
'

rrr-I have no aim but that which is the im-

mediate object of the delign before us— I have

no views but fuch as are obvious and apparent

to you all. And however abfurd it may feem

formally to reject that which has never yet

been in my offer, the peculiar circumftances of

the caf- warrant the proceeding. I do there-

fore, here, in your prefence, not only difclaim

every intention of the kind which fome have

imputed to me, but do utterly renounce and

abjure the idea. Neither do I pretend to make

a merit of this : it is an eafy facriiice when duty

and inclination eo hand in hand. For in truth,

all that I feel of ambition, is to have it in my
power to efle(^ fpmerhing in my journey througl^

life, of elTential fervice to my country: and hav-

ing fucceeded, all I would aik in return, is to

be permitted to take back with me to my re-

treat the comfort it would yield me. And

now. Gentlemen, that I have difburdened

my mind, and cleanfed myfelf thoroughly

from all my political fins, whether real or im-

puted, and removed that obflacle which alone

could operate as a bar of feparation between

^18, I trull: there vvill not be found, upon the
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prcfent que.lion, t'.vo rr.inds in this comprny.

It f.ill confidence of which, of your hearty

dud unanimous fupport, I Hiiill venture without

further hcf.tation to move.

Th^t the petition which was produced at the

mCcUng at Alnwick^ and is now before you,

be appiced and adopted by this refpedable

inec ling.

— . . I .J mf

Tins motion being fccondcd by Mr. John

Afkew, the petition was read ; and no one

rifing in oppofition, the opinion of the com-

pany was taken from the fliew of hands,

which in the nrfb inflance appeared to be

doubtful, but upon a fecond divifion was clear-

ly againft the motion. And thus was this

great queftioa loft, for the prcfent, by ti/iknt

'vote.

Nov. 2-j, 1783.
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AFTER Co much previous fuccefs, the

failure in this k.ft mizAuce requires explana-

tion. • The fad: I find is this. Agreeable to

the refolufinn entered into at Alnivic^, ap-

plication v/as made to the late higli-flierifF,

* a gentleman of lairefl fame, of unin^peached

integrity, who, llrange as it may fecm in a

perfon of that defcription, and ilranger ilill iti

one that favoured the defign, refufed, upon

fome miflaken opinion of informality, to call

the county together. This unforefe^n, this

inavcrtable event, difconcerted the parties,

deranged tlieir plan, and feemed to threaten

danger. It was therefore proceeded againft

as an evil, whereas in facl it was no other-

wife an evil, than as it was made to produce

one. The fhip now fairly launched, and wait-

ing for a VN'inJ, fccureiy might have rode a

while at anchor. Inftead of thi?, an expe-

dient was thought of, \Yhich brought about

the wreck of the velTel, even in the body of

th.e harbour. A meeting}: was ap-ain advertiied

in a private nam.e, which was evidently a w^orlc

of fupererogation, the proppfariiaving already

•received the fullicient approbation of private

* VVilliam Hargrave, ETq; Shawdon,
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iTicetingG. Gentlemen who were aware of

this, abfented themfclves, avoiding the trou-

ble of a nccdlefs jaunt. Others who were

prefent took no part in the bulinefs. Of thofc

who voted, the whole together did not amount

to twenty four ; the number in oppofition muft

clearly, then, at any rate, have been too incon-

fiderable to prove decifive. From which cir-

cumflance, and from the known zeal of the

fupporters of this meafure, I am confident there

can be no fuch idea entertained ai that of ac-

quiefcencc under the prefent determination. I

lliall therefore look forward with eager expec-

tation of furtlier and better tidings from that

quarter. Hoping, wiihing, praying in the

mean time, to hear at fomc not diftant period,

that t/je love of prefent eafe and emolument, that

gangrene of the heart, which alone can pre-

vent the progrefs of this dcfign, has abated its

virulence, and left that noble part, from thefe

impurities made clean, to adt upon the will, fof

general good, as Nature's God defigned it,

F I N I S,
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PART II.

THE

EFFICACY

O F A

SINKING FUND, &c.

—
i [ ri'fl""'"'"

/\ S we have now Cecn all that is meant
to be done at prefent by the Minifler

fcr the relief of this oppreffed countiy, it

behoves us to examine how far his good en-

deavours are likely to prove eifediual to tlie

end propofed, viz. t.oe gradual dimhiution of thi

National Debt.

H3
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And in order to give every pofTible advan-

tage to the plan produced, let us fuppofe,

that in every fucceeding period of twenty-

eight years we fliall have no more to en-

counter than eight years of war, and that

thofe eight years of war fhall be preceded in-

variably by twenty years of peace. Let us

fuppofe farther, that all things refpedling the

revenue Hiall have gone on fo fmoothly, that

in the courfc of twenty-eight years we fliall

have paid off by purchafc fifty millions of our

debt, and that forty of thole fifty fliall have

been paid off during the term of the twenty

years peace.

It is obvious from thefe premifes, that our

fituation at the fuppofed commencement of

the next v/ar will be this : that over and

above what is necefl'ary to defray the ordinary

expences of Government, over and above the

intereft of the remaining debt, and the mil-

lion to be applied to the finking fund, we

fl:iall have in hand to begin the war a revenue

of 1,600,cool, per annum ariiing from the

interefl of the forty millions bought up by

Government.
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Suppofing then that the war difburfements

fliall amount commiinibus annis to 9,600,000!.

it would feem that the whole deficient funi to

be borrowed yearly would be eight millions.

But the fad is otherwife, for the whole of the

revenue in hand cannot be applied, even the

firfl ye.ir of the war, to war difburfements

;

a certain proportion of it muH; neceifarily be

itt afide to pay the year's intereit of the

money to be then immediately raifed. A
farther portion of it mud in like manner be fet

alide the fecond year of the war to pav the

intereft of the money to be borrowed that

year ; and in this manner we fhall have to

proceed year after year till the whole is again

appropriated, wliich will take place about the

fifth year of tlie war ; at v/hich period we
fhall be brought back to the precife point from

which we had fi:arted iive and twenty years

before. So that even fuppofmg v/e might

then be able to put an end to the war, it an-

pears, that, fo far from having advanced, we

fliall not have budged in all that time one

iingle ilep forward in relief cf our country ;

that is to lliv, our debt will be the fame it is

nov/, and our revenue will be the fame, yield-

ing no furpius but that which it novv^ yields,

H4
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of one million per annum for the fmking fund.

Our only confolation will therefore be this,

that we are not in any worfe fituation than we
were in the year 1786, when the plan of re-

demption was fet on foot.

But by our computation we have yet to

reckon upon three years of war to be carried

on altogether with borrowed money, and of

courfe that all confolation will fail us, inaf-

much as we ihall have to fet ourfelves down

at the end of twenty-eight years near thirty

millions of money more in debt, and in that

proportion more burdened with taxes than we

are at prefcnt. From which it follows, that

fo far from its operating to our relief, the pub-

lic debt, under management of the plan pro-

pofed by the Miniiler, will continue in a pro-

greilive ftate of increafe of one hundred mil-

lions every hundred years.

Neither is this all, however great and alarm-

ing it may feem; neither is this, I fay, the

v/hole extent of the mifchief which mav over-

tike us : for we have hitherto proceeded in

this inquiry, upon a fappofition that the

periods of peace and war iliall in future be to
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one another In the fettled proportion of eight

to twenty. Nay we have gone flirther, we
have even fuppofed a cafe in which the pro-

portion of years on the favourable fide is as

four to one, and yet what has refulted from

thefe fuppofitions ? An unavoidable accumu-

lation of debt in the iirfl in fiance ; and in the

fecond, no farther accumulation indeed,

—

neither any diminution of debt or burdens.

Viewing it therefore in its mofl favourable

light, the plan propofed goes at lead to this,

—To cjhiblijh i?i this cawitry a perpetuity of

payment to the prejent anicunt.

But to what more than this will it go, if

it Ihall fo happen in future as it has hitherto

befallen us for a feries of years, that the periods

of peace and war (hall be nearly upon an equa-

lity ? To what then mufi: we look forward,

but to fpeedy and inevitable ruin ! What if a

twenty^years peace fliall be fucceeded by a

nineteen years war ? We have feen already,

that in five years of v/ar we fhall have eaten up

all the hoarded provliions of a twenty-years

peace, and of courfe that we fhall have to run

in arrear for the remainder of the term at

the rate of 9,6oo,oool. per annucn, which in
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fcurtecn years will accumulate a frcfh debt oi

134,400,000!. Admitting, therefore, that by

means of the finking fund, and other contin-

gencies, we Ihall have paid off in the courfe of

the lad fourteen years of the war 34,400,000!.

tliere will yet remain one Iiundred millions,

to be added in lefs than forty years, to tlie

prefcnt enormous bulk of the natioi:al debt

!

How much farther then are we diHant than

this period from the tremendous crifis of our

country's fate ?

Let us now take up tlie matter upon tliat

idea of Mr. Piit's which is moll: flattering toc
our hopes -, let us fuppofc, for inliance, tliat

the powers of Europe flvall have laid afide for

a while all jealcufy of this country ; let iis fup-

pofe them to have fo far loft figlit of any dan-

ger to thenifelves from our aggrandifement,

as to have abllalned induilriouily from aliocca-

fion of quarrel with us for eight and twenty

years, in order thereby more elic(ftual!y to ena-

ble us to recover our ftrcn2:th, and make

curfelves formidable. Let us fuppofe farther,

that v/e o 1 our part (hall have condudled our-

felves in a manner fo v.-i^ry, wile, and inof-

fcnfive, as to have furniihcd them with no
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colour of pretence whatever to commence hof-

tilitics vnih us in all that time. Let us alfa

fuppofe that we fliall have paid ofF in eight

and twenty years fach a proportion of our debt,

as th?.t over and above the ordinary expences

of Government, the intereil: of the remaining

debt, and the million to be applied to the

fmking fund, we (liall have a revenue in hand

to begin the war of 3,000,000!. per annum.

Even in this cafe, which is the mofi: favourable

that can be fuppofed, we {liall only have to

revolve in a circle of thirty-feven years inftead

of twenty-live ; for in nine years of war we
iliall return again to that identical point from

which it is now propofed v/e fhould take our

departure. But what certainty have we, or

what probability is there that we ihall be able

to put an end to the war at that moil critical

period? And if it fliaii come to pafs, that, in-

llcad of a nine years war, we ihall have a war

of fourteen years, which is only half the term of

the fuppofed preceding peace, an additional

debt will be incurred of hfty millions, with

burdens of courfe proportioned thereto. But

what if it Ihall fo happen, which is not un-

likely, that after a peace of eight and twenty

years from this time, which, with the four
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years of pcr.ce already gone, will make an In-

terval cf thirty-two years between the clofe of

the bfl war and the beginning of the next; if

it fhali fo happen, I fay, that we fhall then

have to fuccccd to a nineteen years war, we

fhnll find ourfelves, at the end of that war,

which is before the expiration of half a century

from this time, one hundred millions more in

debt than wcareat this moment: at which

rate, could it even be pofTible for us to keep

our legs fo long, the whole income of England,

jpke of the fnking funJy would be fpent and

/ uut-rr.n in a very few centuries

!

We have now feen both the light and the

d.u'k fde of the proportion before us: we

have fccn, that in bare pofllbility it may pre-

vent an increafe, but that it cannot at any rate

effe(^ a diminution of the national debt. But

is this all which v/e have feen ? Have we not

fecn likewife, that the greater probability is,

that it cannot by any means operate to prevent

die ruin of this country? Let us turn awav,

however, for the prefent, from this laft reflec-

tion; let us takeoff our eyes from the darker

fide, and place them on that only \\^hich is mod
enlightened: let us weigh and contemplate
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the meafjire in Its befl effects. Even in thij

lio^ht conlidered, the utmoft it can do for us

Will not mend our condition ; all it can do will

only be to prevent us from growing worfe.

And is this enoagh ? Will it content us to be

told, thit ail v^hich there is of comfort in this

plan, and all vi^hich there is of advantage to be

derived from it to this country, under circum-

flances the mofl favour ible, am^antj b it to

this:

—

That nAthcr ourfclveSy nor ozir pofterity,

jhall be more or kfs hurd^'ned than we are at

this moment

!

I have nov/ only to requefl bef re I con«

elude this addrefs, that credit may be given :ne

for the unfeigned fincerity of the following de-

claration,

—

That I have not taken upon mc to

advance thefe truths, Jorjuch I believe them t^ ic^

•with any other dejign lihatcver but to Jervc, by

Jo dcingy the general interejl, I have too con-

fiderable a flake, independent of l!iat love

which I bear my country, to hrivc any v, if!i to

obftrudl the operation of falutary meaRres ; but

for the fame good reafoii it is, that I cannot

look with an eye of indifference on thofe pro-

ceedings -vvhich I am verily perfuaded have a

contrarv tendency.
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If any one Hiould fay in return, that the

plan recommended by the Minifler has this ad-

Vantage at lead, that it is better than no plan

at all, and that it very ill becomes me, or

any perfon, to find fault with it who cannot

produce a better ; I have only to anfwer to

fuch reafoning, that it is quite fuperfluous for

me to d-'chre what opinions I hold refpedling

the mofl fsafible mode of paying our debt;

the world arc already in pofl'cllion of my Sen-

timents on that fubjedl. * Admitting therefore

the propriety of fuch reafoning, it will not,

however, apply to me in the cafe before us, who
humbly conceive that a much better plan than

that which is now produced has already been

laid before the public,

Befides, the facft is, that I do not objedt

to the Minifter's plan on any other account

than that of its weaknefs and ineflicacy. It

would anfwer the end propofcd if the furplus

was large enough ', but how to cncreafe the

furplus fufficiently without bending our necks,

already too much bowed, till wc touch the

earth, is not eafy to be devifed. There are

* See the Proporal for the Liquidation of the National Debt ia

Part I.
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but two v/ays that occur to me cf effeif^inf*

this; the firH: is, that all men (hould deter-

mine forthwith to be honeft and true to the

State; in which cafe I have no doubt but the

prefent taxes would be futHcis.itly produdiive;

the other is *— but on farther thought, I muft

be^ leave to be excufed from naming it, be-

caufe I am clearly of opinion it will not be

adopted ; and that if I was to explain myfeif,

it would anfwcr no other end but to brlngr

cluftered about my ears all the drones in the

kingdom, or, at leafc, all the drones of fu-

perior order.

Having now, therefore, (hcv/n that the Mi-
nifter's plan of a million furplus i^ bic*" with

difippointment at leafl:,
-f-

if not with ruin to

this coutryj—that it cannot in any courf^' of

events, which we can reckon upon, be pro-

ductve of any good cunlcq lences whatever;

* Tlic abolition of all great finecure places whe.her In Church

or State.

f The burlling of that bubble which the Minifter had bloA'ii

evinces the truth of this obfervation; for now it is clear to all the

world from the circumlbnce of the new loan, thatthe boafted furplus

is mere deluhon, and that fo far from diminiftung the debt, we are

abfolutely adding to it in time of peace.
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that it miy indeed fervc to amufe us for a

while in our emaciated ilat:, but that it can*

not at any rate rcfl:o!^e us to health—Having

(hewn befides, thit in all likelihood we may be

thus entertained by it in a fool's paradife till

death at once fhall overtake usj or even fup-

pofmg that we may be able to fiiryive repeated

/hocks, that we have nothing to look forward

to but diftrefs an4 beggary, inafmuch as the

whole of our polTeflions would be fpent in a

period of no great length—Having fliewn

thefe things, it is now, when the eyes of all

men are open to fee and diftinguifh the truth,

when their underftandings are convinced that

they look up in vain for fajvation in any other

way, it is npw, I fay, that I am more than

ever encouraged to hope that the good peoplp

of England, uniting together in the caufe of

their country, will, without farther lofs of

time, require that at the hands of their rulers,

which never can fall us, which muft prove

•cfFe6:ual

—

a fair dijlrlbution of the National

JDeht,

'i
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POSTSCRIPT.

IT has been objedied to the plan of diflri-

buting the debt in the manner propofed, *

that it will lay a perpetual rent-charge upon

the property of this country. But have we
not {een that the Minlfter's plan will do the

very fame thing, if it does no worfe, only

with this difference, that it will do fo to a

much greater amount ? Then let any man,
who has the faculty of diftinguifliing between

right and WTong, determine this point; let

him fay which of the two plans is to be pre-

ferred ; that which is the greater evil, or that

which is infinitely lefs -, that which eflablilhes

a payment in perpetuity, fubjed: to all the

well-known difadvantagesof the prefent fyfliem

of finance, or that which eftablifhes not only

a much fmaller payment of the fame kind,

but one that is clear of all the others difadvan-

tages i and to which is annexed, all that there

is of good in the oppofite fcale ;—which, in

truth, is every advantage that can pcflibiy

flow to us from the circumftance of a nation

I

-• See the plan which is here rJludcd to, in the firft part of thij

publicati^jn.
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like this being clear of debt. Let him deter-*

mine, I fiiy, which of the two plans is to be

preferred, that which involves the continuance

of debt and taxes, and- in all likelihood

their farther increafc, or that which in one

moment will fet the nation at large, in refpe6t

of its debt, which fecures the abolition of all

taxes in time of peace, and which, by a tem-

porury revival of them in time of war only'f

fupercedes the necefTity of plunging again into

difficulties. Let him fay, whether the prefe-

rence is due to that plan which bears us down

with its weight, (the prefTure of which has

never been fairly eflimatcd at Icfs than iifty

per cent.) or to that v/hich will prefs with a

weight of fixtcen per cent, only, fuppofing

the income of England to be no more than

lixty millions per annum, and lefs than ten

per cent, if the income is one hundred m.iliions,

as a noble Lord * has given us encouragement

to hope. It is needlefs for me to fiy where

the preference is due : and if it goes in favour

of {\\Q latter plan, -f under fuch circumflances

as have here been defcribed, how much more

• LoiJ Xewliaven ia his late patriotic addrefs to the puLIic.

f See the plan which xi here alluded to, in the Hfilpart of this

coilcft-.en.
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mufl it do fo whtn we coniider that the Mi-

nifter's plan does, indeed, create a perpetuity

beyond relief; whereas the other is no more

a perpetuity than a mortgage is fuch, from

which every mian of prudence may gradually

relieve himjfelf. * The only improvement which

I /hall venture to fu^o-elt is this,— that infcead

of providing for the annual exigencies of war

by a temporary revival of taxes, whofe addi-

tional prefiure would be fifty per cent, at leail',

that the annual fapplies fhould be raifed dur-

ing the continuance of our troubles by a pound

rate, v/hich, at ten per cent, would accumu-

late more money into the Treafury than all the

taxes, be eafier colledled, and lit lighter upon

us in the full proportion of five to one.

* See page 13.

HI m.iiBwrii

SUPPLEMENT.
TilAT delay which has unavoidably grown

out of the requifite prefs correclion of thtfe

remarks has p^iven me time, before they are

finally fubm.itted to the public opinion, to call:

my eye over Earl Stanhope's obfervations on
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the fame fubjecfl. And it is now, with all due

deference to his Lordship's great abilities, that

I take upon me to fay, that his Lordfhip's plan

recommended to us in lieu of that which he

reprobates, * weighcJ together with events

which mufl ncceffarily bj taken into the fame

fcale of confideration, is not equal to the ac-

complifliment of what it profciles. His Lord-

ihip Itates, if I do not mifconceive his mean-

ing, that the whole rational debt will be paid

off by the operation of liis plan in iifty-one

years from the prefent time : by which I un-

derhand, that the nation will then be clear

of debt. But is not this to beg aquellion, in

the ii-c{\. place, which cannot be granted, and

afterwards to reafon and draw conciufions from

thence, as if it were really affented to and al-

lowed ? Does it not pre-fuppofe this circum-

flance, (which, indecJ, is eflential to his pur-

pcfe,) that thefe fifty-one years fhall be years

of peace ? But who is there that will admit

conclufions which are drawn upon tnifl of this

moH; iniprcbablc fuppcliticn ! Or who is it

that will net rather fuppofc that one half 6f

thole years ir.ny be years of war ? And m fuch

cafe, who does not fee how material-y difle-

• Mr. Piu's.
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rent our iitaatlon will be, at tke end of fifty-

one years, from that which we have heard de-

icribed by the noble Earl Stanhope

!

In addition therefore to thofe feven perfons

who have been brought forward by his Lord-

fliip * in review before us, let us fuppofe an

eighth perfon to ftand forth and lay, That a

good plan is that,
-f-

which is fo far from mak-
ing it necefiary for us to wait with patient fuf-

fering the gradual decreafe of our prefent in-

cumbrances ;—which is fo far from depreffing

us with fears, that before the propofed dimi-

nution could in any very fenfiblc degree be

brought about, we fhould be called upon

again to fvvell the bulk of what remained in.

tenfold proportion to the annual decreafe ;—

•

which is fo far from br.ng.n convidtion to our

mind, that all we can do will be doino; no

more than to flave off for a while the e^dl

day, which, fare as death, and in point of

time as lite uncertain, muft come upon this

country ;—which is {o far from holding out to

us this mofl pitiable confolation only, that

iiithough it may poffibly fo happen that our-

* See Earl Stanhope's publLcatio

\ Kis Loiddiip's j)hrafe.

I 3
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fclves may not live to fee the tremendous con-

cluiion of this bulinefs, vet that our laft mo-
ments mufl neccfTarily be inibittercd with this

refiedlion, that it cannot be fliifted from our

immediate fuccefTors, but that thofe who are

clearefl to us mufl: drink to the dregs this cup

of affliiftiouj—which is fo far from haunting

us through hfe with endlefs apprehenfions of

impending danger, and torturing us in death

with vifions of woe, to be realized on our

children ;—which is fo far, I lay, from giving

us occafion to look forward to certainties like

thefe, which, whoever fliall live to fee, will

but lengthen his days to lament his cxiftence;

—that a gocd plan is thatj and that only is a

good one in our fituation, which at once will

remove our fears, give cafe to the fubje(fl,

and flrengtli to the itate j which at once will

ii^Q, the nation from debt, and exterminate

taxes : and which, to crown the whole, will at

once provide fuch inexhauflible and ready

fjpplies in time of war, Tisfiall utterly and for

ever extinguiJJi the abhorred idea of a national

debt,

Mr. Pitt's plan is evidently not that plan,

neither is Earl Stanliope's, nor yet Mr. Fox's;
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but there Is a plan which no man has pub-

licly fathered, * but which, in truth, will

do all that is here required of a good plan

;

and as the author of it exprefles himfelf, will,

by fo doing, rejiorc us in one moment ^ ivithout

dread of relapfe from long hjl healthy tojhength

and vigour little Jhort of immortality , See

page 40.

Jpril, zg, 1786.

• The Filiation has at length taken place, for'the circumflance of

concealment was beg nnlng to operate mirchievcuHy. A jeaJoufy

had arifen that there muft certainly be more in the plan than met

the eye, fome confcioufnefs of wrong that deterred the Author

from {hewing his face. Befides, it was differently viewed by diffe-

rent parties : the friends of Miniltry ccnfidered it as an attack

upon the Premier ; Oppofition ccnfidered it as a mere minifterial

production. Befet on each hand ii this manner by ftrong contra-

diiflory accufations, all progrcfs of courfe was effeftually barred.

But yet thofe jarrings were not without their ufe; they furnifhed

light to the unprejudiced mind to difcern, that in no poflibility

could either th-? one party or the other have had any thing to do

with the prnpofal in queftion. But, in order to fmooth the way to

a general concurrence of fentiment, fomething more was necef-

fary to be done by which to clear the ground of fenrs and jea-

loufjes en every fide ; and that in no other way could be effeiRed

than by an avowal on the part of the Author, by which the minds

of men being efFefluaily relieved, the expectation became reafon-

able, that one and all would return calmly to the confideration of a

queftion which profefles no lefs than to hold in its challe embrace

every valuable concern that we have in life.

FINIS.
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THE
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OF AN
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EFORE I enter upon the fubje(fl which

is exprefled in the title page of this per-

formance, it will be neceflary to fay a few

words in explanation of that which has been

advanced by me on a former occafion, refped;-

ing the plan of equal diftribution. *

A rumour has been circulated, that in order

to carry the plan alluded to into full and fair

ciTed:, it will be neceffary to pry into and

• See the preceding Treatlfe,
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make difcovery of every man's circumllances.

It is therefore contended, that if it is meant

to be left to individuals to make the difcover\s

the fcheme will be defeated, for there is no

pcrfon that will voluntarily do fo ; and if it is

meant to extort the fecrct of every man's

fituation, by legal queftion, it is a mcafure that

will defeat itfelf, for the dread of it will de-

populate the ifiand ; not a man who is worthy

the name of Englifhman will be left in its con-

fines. Neither is this all which is urged by

the tongue pf fame againlT: the proportion; for

letting afide this circumilance, the fcheme is

fraught, as fame reports, with other mifchief,

having a direCc tendency to precipitate that

ruin which it profeffes to avert; for what trad-

ing nation like this could pofTibly furvive a day

under the baneful influence of fuch a law

!

In anfwer to which, I am proud to fay,

that lam fo m.uch chnrmcd with the fpirit of

thofe who thus objcd, that I verily think I

could die with pleafure in fuch company, and

would fooner periih than yield to the preflure

of realities like thefe. But in truth, there is

no foundation whatever for this alarm, and

of courfe there is no fuch romantic occafion
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cxifling for US to devote ourfelves. It forms

no part of the plan, of which I am fpeaking,

to explore fecrets. Private tranfadtions will

remain, for any thing that is thereto be found,

m the fame flate of privacy as ever. Ail that is

neceflary to be enquired into for this good

purpofe is known already. The funded in-

come is known, and fo is the improved rental

of every difliriit throughout the kingdom. *

Thefe are fad:s which do not admit of con-

cealment ; and, independent of thefe, there

are none befide which come within notice of

this regulation. It is provided by the author

of it, in the original conco(ftion of this dcfiffn,

that no queftion fliall be aiked of any perfon

refpeding his circumflances; it is alfo provid-

ed, that no inquiry ihall be made which may
lead the way to fuch difcovery. Should any

one who hefitates bid me turn to this pro-

viiion, my anfwer is, that it is not indeed in

fuch fort provided by any particular claufe;

but the plan itfelf is fo conilrudled, that no

difcovery of the kind has any connection with

its operation, or can be of ufs in any fcage of

the buiinefs.—For farther fatisfad^ion en this

• By means of parcchkl rates.



head, let us trsce the outline, that the plan

may be heard in its own defence.

It Is propofed to transfer the public debt to

the great body of proprietors of the known
and vilible income of Great Britain, meaning

thereby that particular income Vv'hich arifes

from houfes, land, and public fundsj the

amount of which being flated at 6o,ooo,oool.

and the debt at 240,000,0001. it is obvious

that the debt is equal to four years income.

This debt transferred, it is farther propofed

to make it bear intercH; of 4I. per cent, and

that thofe pcrfons who are the oftenfible pro-

prietors of fuch income, fliall likewife be the

oflenfible paymafters of fuch interell: ; but it is

not propofed that they Ihall take upon them-

fclves the whole exclu live burden of this public

debt. The great body of proprietors will

indeed be made refponfible for the whole

intcreil of the debt, and each in full propor-

tion to his nominal fliare of income; but no

perfon will have to payout of his own pocket

that full proportion of interell: which belongs to

his fhare of income, except the noniinal income

which he holds is ?liO to him a clear Income j for
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In iuch proportion as any man's fhare of Income'

falls fhort of a clear income, in like proportiort

will the amount of his payment of interefl fall

fhort of that full payment for which it is pro-

pofed he fhould be made accountable. Let

us put a cafe ;—Suppofe a man who is in pof-

feffion of 500I. per annum to be indebted in

fuch a fum, as that the interefl: of it fliall amount

to lool. per annum: in this cafe, the creditor

or creditors will have to pay one fifth, and the

proprietor four fifths of that lot of public inte-

reft which falls to.the fliare of fuch proprietor

^

that is to fay, the proprietor will have to con-

tribute as his quota 64I. and the creditors as

their quota 16I. making together Sol. per

annum, which is the interefl at 4I. per cent,

of 2COol. or four years income of 500I. per

annum. But the creditors are required to

make their particular payment to the pro-

prietor himfelf, and to no one elfe; and in

order to fecure fuch paym.ent to the proprietor,

who his made accountable not only for his own,

but his creditors' Ihare, it is propofed that he

fliould be armed with a power to detain that

full proportion of payment which by this plan

is due from others who hold fecurities under
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him, (See Propo. p. 14.) Seeing then

that no third perfon either has or can have

any concern with this part of the tranfadtion^

or need be made privy to it, the fa^fl is fjrely

proved, that for any thing which this plan has

to do with fuch difcovery, the fecret of every

man's fituation luuil ftili continue in his own

keeping.

I have now fhewn in what fafe and fecret

manner it is propofed to make monied men,

who derive an income from private fecurities,

contribute their quota to the ftate incumbrance.

But there is yet another very numerous, refpec-

table, and wealthy body of men, who do not

appear to have been called upon by this propo-

fal to give their alTiftancej and thefe are the

men whofe money is veiled in trade and com-

merce. But when v/e confider that it is by

means of money thus employed that we have

been able to exalt ourfelves as we have done

above our neighbours, and that we can only

hope to keep our place, and continue to flou-

rifh by fuch exertions, it will certainly be feen,

and acknowledged to be the true policy of this

country, to give every poffible encouragement

to thofe who ^azr mcncy to employ it in i/baf
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way: for in fuch degree as the tide of com- .

merce ebbs and flows amongft us, we derive

from it more or lefs confequence in the eyes

of the world, more or lefs fecurity again ft the

defigns of our enemies, and more or lefs ability

to bear the brunt of future wars, When we
confider, I fay, that trade and commerce is

the tenure by which we hold all that we have

of value, of whatever kind; that fortune, life,

and liberty depend thereon; is there a man

who is fo far loft to a juft fenfe of the worth of

thefe bleftino-s as merelv, from fome favour

(Iriewn to trade, to rejed: a plan, whofe aim

andobjeft it is, and whofe full ability to make
;i people of us colledlively ftrong, and individu-

ally happy, furpaffing any thing of the kind

which we have feen or known, or heard re-

corded in the moft fortunate annals of any

country !

But it may be faid, that for any thing which

has yet appeared to the contrary, thefe fame

advantages might accrue to the ftate, though

trade fliould yield its fair proportion, \i aqy

one fhould fay this, I fliall not take upon me
tp difpute th? point with him; I iliallonly beg

K
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leave to obferve, that thofe who rcafon thus

have mifconceived the matter j for that thefe

monies are not as is fuppofed, exempt from

payment, but do adiually contribute, by fur-

nilliing a revenue in fair proportion to the ge-

neral income which trade produces. For

even admitting that a return is made in this

Avay of thirty milUons per annum to the parties

concerned, which at ten per cent, prefuppofes

a trading capital of three hundred miUions, all

that would be required of the proprietors of

fuch an income by the plan in queflion, would

be an annual payment of four per cent, upon

a fum that is equal to four years income. Now
4I. per cent, upon fuch an accumulation would

be 4,8oo,oool. per annum, which is Icfs than

is paid in duties to the ftate from the prefent

circulation of money in trade, though it is

more than is paid in net duties, the latter not

much exceeding, upon an average of ten years,

ending the 5th of April 1783, 3,600,000!.

per annum. I am told, indeed, that the

actual receipt does not fall fhort of 6.ooo,oooL

per annum, and that the blame of this defal-

cation is in a great meafure owing to our im-

providence in granting bounties. In order

therefore to remove all pretence of complaint
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of partial dealing from fuch indulgence, as

well as by that means to put an end to the

fcandal of certain abufss which I fhall not name,

except I am called upon, let bounties hence-

forth ccafe, the trading intereil Vs^ill be made

amends by the aboHtion of taxes j and let the

produce of the cufloms be brought forward as

it ought to be, fully and fairly in aid of the

ftate.

Under this improvement we fhall not only

be free from taxes, we fhall not only be clear

of debt as a nation, but as individuals we fliall

have to look forv/ard with fome degree of cer-r

tainty to the final extin6tion of that incum^

brance which former wars have entailed upon

us. For in this cafe, after deducting from the

produce of the cufloms fufficlent to anfwer the

peace eflabliflmient, there will yet remain, to

be applied, if it fiall fo feem meety to the gra-

dual dimxinution of the debt transferred, a fum

in referve of two millions per annum.

But to fpeak my mind freely, I do not con-

ceive that it would really be of any advantage

to this country, but quite the contrary, to dif»

turb the prefcnt circulation of mone^, by'payir

- K 2 '
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ing to the Hate creditors thefeveral principal Turns

of which the debt is compofed. It is enougli

for them, and is all they require, to have good

fccurity for what they have lent,— to have the

intereftof it well and pundually paid, and that

there lliould be no more difficulty than there is

at prefent in the fale, or transfer, of what be-

longs to them. Now all thefc ends will be

fully anfwered by the plan before us. * On
the other hand confidered, it would certainly

be detrimental, it would weaken us to a very

great and alarming degree to have lb much of

that, which may well be called the vital fluid,

drawn off from the veins of this country through

which it circulates in health and Il:rcngth to

the political body. But except wc can furnilh

frefli fecuritics to detain the money in circu-

lation amonglT; us, after payment is made, it

• It is propofed to h;ive the intereft ccli'ecled, and depofircd

in the Bank of England half-yearly, where dividends, as ufual,

will be paid, and where property of this kind msy be bought,

fold, or transferred, as is now the pradice; only v\ith this

ditFerence, that it will not be fuljeci to the preicnc fiuCcuations,

but will then be of a fixed value, always at par, and well fecured,

for the more fubUantial fecufity of land will be fuperaddcd to that

of governnient. It is true, the Stockholder is not liable to the

prefent land-tax payment, but it is no kfs true tiiat he is liable

to all other payments, of which the aggregate prefTure is at leaft

three times greater than the payment here projeifled in lieii of

them. It cannot tlierefore be fuppofed that any oppoiition to

the propoful will a:ife in that quarter.
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mufl ne'ceflarlly happen that it will find its way

to our great and irreparable lofs into other

flates. From which it follows, that any attempt

to liquidate the debt by adtual payment of the

principal fum^ even fuppoiing that it could be

effecfted by means of any one of the plans which

have been produced, or any other, would be

clearly to i\t\ upon a wrong principle of policy,

jufl as much as it would be wrong in phyfic to

bleed a patient who flands in need of no fuch

evacuation till death enfues, under pretence of

fiving his life.

All that is wanting to the full improvement

of our iituation is not, as has been thought, to

get rid of the debt, but in fuch fort to difpoie

of it as may prevent the ill effe(fts which it has at

prefent upon trade and munufadtures.—Now,

thefe efFe(fls are mofl completely done away by

the plan which is here recommended, inafmucli

as the debt transferred will operate no more to

their difidvantage than a mortgage or quit rent

does, which has no fuch operation at all belong-

ing to it.

Whitt I mean to cxprefs is this :—That it is

fufficient for our purpofe that the debt has no

K3
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longei-any kind of exiilence as a national incum-

brance ; it is not neceliliry that it fliould be

purfued to abfolute annihilation, for it is not

hurtful in the abilra<^, but only in the manage-

ment ; it is wealth in the abilracl, and wealth is

ftrength ; it is therefore in ///^'/ybcneiicial to us*

It is my idea that the debt has been a means

of introducing much wealth, of which the

ftream would not otherwife have flowed into

thefe parts. It is alfo my idea that it is now

the means of detaining wealth, of which wc

cannot retain tlie uCc in any other way.

—

When it is viewed in this light, any diminution

of its bulk will be fcen and felt as a diminution

of flrength, and fo by parity of reafoning its

total extindlion will not only be injurious, but

may prove fatal to this country.

Let us now examine this reafoning by ridi-

cule, which is faid to be the tell of truth; let

Us plead, that as this is the cafe it is right and

fit to continue to borrow, lincp the more we

borrow the flronger we grow. The turn which

is here given to the argument may do in

pleafantryj but not in fcriouihefs; for we may

juft as well fiy, that becaufe the navigation of
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a river has been improved by raifing heads

and turning flreams into its currency which

were not its own, that it is therefore right and

fit to continue the practice till we fwcli a tide

that fhall drown the country all around us.

Seeing then that I am well founded in faying,

—that it IS necefjary to transfer the debt^ but

'not to pay tty the fair dedud:ion is, that the

overplus (houjd not at any rate be applied to

the debts extinction, but fhould either be fet

afide as a fund to pay fome certain portion of

the public interefb, or fhould rather be applied

to the extenfion and defence of trade fron

whence it flows, by raifing the naval force of

thefe kingdoms to fuch a pitch, as m all tunes

to come to be an overmatch, not only for any

lingle flate, but for the whole comomation of

earthly powers, fhould they ever combi^ie in

arms againfl us.

And v/hen this can be done, not only with-

out laying any additional burden, but in the

final fuccefs of this plan, by making the prefliire

of that which is laid already fit lighter upon us,

is it not flra'nge that felf-interefl fhould not

roufe us to this exertion, if we cannot be

,

K4
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^vakencd by better iPiOtlves ? Had It been re*

quired of us to do the revcrfe of the prcfcnt

propofition, I lliould not have wondered at

any demur ; but that any hefitation fhould

arife when it is pUt to our choice cither to re-

main burdened as we arc, or to be confidera-

bly lefs burdened, is to me a parodox which

can only be folved by this conjecture

—

thdt

the plan has not hitherto been under/toed. But

as no man can have this to plead, for the time

to come, I may well prefume that the joyful

day of our political falvation is near at hand

:

for it has now been ihewn, even to dcmonflra-

tion, that nothing is wanting to cnfure fucccfs

to this defign, but that all nicn fliould yield

thcmfelves to the controuling power of felf-

intereft.—There is one inilance, indeed, in

which I could wilh them to deviate therefrom,

as an exception to the general rule which is

here laid down. It is this,— that they would

be pleafed to permit the furplus revenue, what-

ever it may be, which ariics from the cufloms,

to be applied to the cxtenfion atid defence of

trade in the way I have named, and not fet

afidc as a fund to pay a certain portion of the

public interelh It is certainly a much better

liillribi'.tion of it than that which is now prao*
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tiled in partial, wafleful, ineffedual boantiea.

It is alio a much better appropriation than that

to which a iurplus has of late been propofcd to

be vainly applied

—

T'o thefinal ey.tin5lion of that

incumbrance which is only hurtful through cur

viifmanagetnent . Neither, in fad, is it any d.e-*

viation from felf-intcreft ^ for when we conlider

that no man can be more iaterelted in any thing

which concerns his property than in that which

fecures it, I think it will be feen that the appli-

cation recommended, is not only out of all

comparlfon better than building forts for that

purpofe, but indeed is the beft, in all refpcdts,

that could polTibly have been contrived for our

advantage.

It has long been laid, and we have found it

verified in a thoufand inllances, that we ow»

our fafety to our wooden walls. We have

hitherto trufted to them, and they have not

failed us. Then let us not throw away wif-

dom, kt us not run counter to experience, or

lightly leave an ancieat pradtice whofe good

effedis have been uniformly the fame. Let us

not adt in futur'e like men bereft of reafon from

, the venomcd bite of fome mad engineer ; let us

not fcowl and fculk 'aeath walls of Itone, but
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face to face, as we were wont, like men and

Britons, brave the danger which mufl fall be-

fore us.

But that which fliould have its efFecCt above

al'^ other inducements, and indeed fhculd ope-

rate irrcliflibly in favour of this defign, is, that

things are at this pafs,

—

we cannot othericifs

prc/'crie the Conjlitution ; as is obvious from this

circumflance, that it is now actually in con-

templation of. Parliament to extend the excife

laws, which mud, if followed up, prove fatal

to us. The pretext is, that the revenue is much
injured by the prcKiit mode of colledHng duties ;

and that liich is the lad Htuation of this coun-

try, all things arc expedient which can raife the

revenue. But let me allc a queftion : Is the fum

to be gained of that magnitude to make us

amends for the lofs of that portion of liberty

which mult enfue ? Or is any fum a compen-

fation for fnch a lofs ? It is calculated that the

revenue will be advantaged by this means to the

amount of tv/o hundred thoufand pounds per

annum. And is this then the price which we

fet upon freedom ! Or do we take this in part

of paym.ent for value received in part, prepared

at any time to rslinq^uiin what is left on fimilar
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terms ?—We may plead what we wUl in dc-*

fence of the meafu re; but it cannot be other-

wife conflruedi than that, yielding in this,

we yield in all ; for if it is reafon fufficicnt to

fay, that it will raife the revenue to extend tlie

excife, it mufl operate generally. As to the

noodiiication propof^^d,— /Zvz/ notice miiji begiven

hij'ore violence is vfed, * it is really fo thin a

covering, that of any other men I would not

have fcrupled to fay, it is the vile trick ofcow-

ards who dare not avow their purnofe,—

a

mere fetch to prevail upon us to put on o'^r

chains, full well aware, that when they are

faftened, we blufter and bounce in vain. But

be this as it may, which ever way it diail hap-

pen, whether it is that we lofe our liberties

through ignorance, inattention, or through de-

fign ofour leaders, it is all one to us in relpecft

of ourlofs. And fliould fuch be our fate, hov/

happy had it been for that m.an v/hen he comes

to reflect, how happy had it been, I hy, for

that man by v/hom llavery is introduced, had

he never been born! And if no other means

were left of preferving our liberties, how hx^^^^-^j

would it be fjr this country, that lie, whoever

he m:y be, who has conceived the project of

* h provifion of Ciie afl.
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extending the cxcife laws, Hiould Jiave all it

will raifc, and ten times more lied faft to his

neck, and funk in the lea ?

June 5, 1786.

POSTSCRIPT.

I have faid,

—

]f '^t is red/on fiifficicfit to eX'

tcJid the cxcife t that it ivill raifc the revcm^c, it

fuuji operate generally -,
and \\'c have now heard

a confirmation of that fcntimcnt from another

quarter. We havefmce been told from autho-

rity,— that if the due colleclion cf the revenue

could only be enforced by admitting of a fummary

judicature, * which is nothing ihort of taking

from us our liberties, it would he necellary to

do fo. And in order llill more to mortify us

by this ayowal, it has been followed up, and

j unified, by declaring it to have been the opi-

nion of our anceflors, as imiplicd by their own

voluntary acSt of introducing the excife. How

* S:>c the debate on ihc V/ine ExciiC Bill reported in ihe

JMosr.irg Chronicle, Ycilerday.
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wary then does It behove us to be In this par-

ticular, how cautioully to watch our ways, that

future Miniflers may not blaft our memory with

the nice conilrudlion. But that which is moll

alarm ng upon this occalion, is, that the fame

dodtrine has been aflented to on the part of the

people; with aching ears wc have heard it dc--

clared by that perfon who profelles himfelf to

be their friend * that there o/i/y the conftitu-

tion fliould be confidered, where it can be

confidered with perfedt fafe ty to regime con-

cerns. The words vv'hich were fpoken, if

faithfully reported, are thefe :---'* A right to

** trial by Jury was what the Conftitution au-

** thorifedj and wherever it could be given

" with perfedl fafety to the j\"vcn2ic, there it

"ought always to he allovv'ed f-." Now what

is this, but in other words to lay, that where

it cannot be given with perfed: fafety to the

revenuef there it iliould not be allowed.

We have heard thefe hard flyings, and does

it not follow from thence that the leaders of

* Mr. Fo;c.

f See the debate referred to in the preceding page.
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all parties look up alike to liberty but as a

Secondary confideration! That their firft objedt

is to raife the monies, qtic^renda pecunia primum.

Of courfe, that the debt in its prefent fhape

mu ft infallibly make us flaves ; and that in

order to cfFe(ft this confummation as matters

r-ovr' fland, all that is wanting, is that fome

darinp^ Miuifter lliould come forward with and

put to the vote this dreadful proportion

—

T/ nt it Is ahjolutely necejjary for the Jupport of

public credit to abolijlj juries and colleut the re^

\:erMe by a general Excife.

yune()y 17S6.

FINIS.
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AN obfervatlon was made in a pamphlet,

entitled. An Explanation of a Propofal

for the Liquidation of the National Debt, *

*' That Land and other Taxes amount, in

** what we fpend, to fifteen fhillings in the

** pound." But It fell to the lot of that efti-

L

* See the faid Pamphlet, in the firil part of this CoUeflion,
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riiate to be looked upon as an cxaggeradon of

our fufFerings, on which account a more fatis-

fadory explanation was given in a pollfcript

annexed to the fecond edition of the faid pam-

phlet. Since which time, a freHi objection

has been flarted to the eftimate of fifteen fhil-

lings in the pound, on the following fug-

geftion, that it includes the fum total of our

prefent payments to Government; and as it is

not meant to eafe the fubje(fl of the cuftoms, *

whatever proportion that impoll bears to the

whole revenue, in like proportion fhall we ftill

continue to be loaded over and above the pro-

pofed payment of 3S.2dT'f'. Now it is ge-

nerally underftood, tliat the whole revenue^

compared with that part of it which is pro-

duced by cufloms, is as three to one ; from

whence it follows, that we fliall have to pay

to Government five fliillings more in the pound

than the Author of the faid Propofal was aware

of, viz. 5s. for cuftoms, befides 3s. 2d {-in lieu

of taxes, making together 8s. 2d. l.

* The plan alluded to provides for the continuance of the

calloms. See page 8,

t See page 52.
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To give this frefh objccStion its full force, let

us fuppofe for a moment the cafe to be as it is

there fuggefled, " That Taxes and Cufloms

*' together do not amount to more than fifteen

** fliillings in the pound, and that five of the

" fifteen refult from cufcoms.'* What does it

prove ? It only fhev/s that we fliall not be fo

much benefited as I have faid ; it does not fol-

low, that w^e fliall not be advantaged at all by

the bargain; for before that can be the cafe»

we mull fuppofe the two fyflems to be placed

precifely upon the fame level in refpe6t of pay-

ment, a fuppofition fo glaringly falfe and ab-

furd, as not to ftand in need of ferious refuta-

tion. For let what will be the rate which is

now paid for taxes, whether it is ten fliiilings

in the pound, or fifteen, one point is clear,

that as much as three and two-pence half-

penny falU flicrt cf -one or other of thofe

funis, fo much fliall we be gainers by the new

fyilem.

Now 3s. 2d V in the pound, is nine-pence

half- penny lefs than is paid at prefent, in fome

counties, for land-tax alone, and is fliort of

the lowefl; computed rate * of other taxes fix

L 2

* Computing the preflfure of taxes at ten fbillings Li tke

pound.
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fliillings more, making together fix and ri'ne-i

pence-half-penny ^ a fum which, compared

with the propofed payment of 3s. 2d. 4> creates

a difference^ between our lofs of it on one

hand, and our gain on the other, of more than

four hundred per cent. "* We fee, therefore,

that even in this light confidered, which is the

leart favourable, the plan holds out a ilrong

temptation.

But in order to bring home to our feelings

the prefent queftion, let us fuppofe the Minilter

of this country addreffing himfelf in fome fuch

words as thefe to men of property :

—

'' It is

** my defire to adminifler relief to you in

** refpedl of the public burdens. But before

" any fteps are taken in this bufinefs, be pleafed

** to inform me how far it will be agreeable to

** you to co-operate with me in this good defign.

<* You, Gentlemen, whofe contribution is four

** fliillings in the pound for land, you who pay

** three, two, or one Ihilling, who bear befides

«' your apportioned burden of all other taxes in

** common with thbfe who are not affecfled by

To fave 6s> ^d. -i out of a t?n fliillings payment, creates the

difference named.
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*' that impofl:, *—whether do you chuib tq
«* continue the payinent in fuch fort of fix,

?* feven, eight, nine, or ten {hillings in the

** pound, the lowell refpeftive fuins which
^* are now paid by you in taxes, or in lieu of
f* fuch payment, an annual pound rate of three

*' and t\¥0-pence hglf-penny^"

Can it be poffible that any man, or body of

men; would hefitate to embrace fo advantage-

ous an offer ? And yet this is the identical pro--

pofitiqn which has lain before us years top-ether

unbefriended. -^ But it is with us, perhaps, as

it was with the ruftic who ftood by the ftrearq

that the waters might pafs,—" we wait the

^* coming of an upright Miniftcr to make us

** the offer." But will that excufe acquit us

to ourfelves, pur children, and our country ?

Failing that man of virtue, wherefore then do

we not difcharge our duty by uniting together

conflitutionaliy to enforce performance ? t We
have the power as yet, want we the will to

do this acft of juftice, and, indeed, of mercy,?

>3 '

The land-tax.

f Not literally unbefrlen.ded, for that is verr/ far from being

t)ie true ftate of the cafe. Private fi iends it has had in abundance.

Jsyt unbefrlended as a public, parliamentary meafure,

\ See page 105.
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The time may come when the tables fliall be

turned upon us. A little fpace may teach us

what it is to have the will without the power ;

a little fpace, I fay, if we let flip the precious

remnant that is left of opportunity.

I have fliewn in my anfwer to tbe foregoing

objection, that even admitting it in full force,

it does not materially affed: the prefent propo-

rtion . But to fpeak what I think of the mat-

ter, the fads do not appear to me to be fairly

jlated in that objedtion ; for cufloms, inde-

pendent of taxes, would not of thcmfelves an-

noy us in any fuch way as is there defcribed.

The fums they raife would then be firaply

added, like other articles of expence, to ^the

prime cofl of the roods, and in that cafe would

be lefs felt than a pound rate would be of two

fliillings. We may, therefore, conclude, that

the fum total of our contributions to Govern-

ment would not, probably, be more than five

fliillings in the pound, under the propofed ar-

rangement, whereas it is fet down in the ob-

jedion, at 8s. cd.^*

But as it is not pofTible to put this qucilion

beyond the power of cavil in any other way,

* See page 162*
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"tlian by feating ourfelves at once upon the

throne of certainty refpeding paymentj a

thought occurs, whether it would not be more

advantageous, as well as fatisfadtory, to lim-

plify the plan throughout : It goes already to

the utter abolition of taxes, let it go to Cufloms

in like manner ; let us make of this Ifland a

Free-port, and let the whole revenue be colled:-

ed by a pound rate, which will then raifc as

much at five, as is now produced at fifteen

ihillings. That is to fay, it will raife a revenue

of fifteen millions, fuppofing that part of the

income of individuals which is here fpoken ofp

to be no more than fixty millions per cnrjtm. *

And, therefore, fetting afide for the public ex-

penditure, the round fum of 14,500,0001.
-f-,.

{here will remain a clear annual overplus of half

a million. How this £hould be employed has

been faid already \ > but of that faying fo fvvcet

is the found, and fo inucli in tune with Britifh

cars, I cannot help repeating,----" That of all

^* pofiible applications of a furplus revenue,

L4

• The rental of Ian<Js, hoafes, and public funds, valued at fixty

RiUlions^fr annzim. See page 5.

f The annual public expenditure, is flated at 14,478,1811.111

)Ke Report froiji the ScIeiSl Committee, Y^^^ Reporf printe^J ioi

J.
Debrett.

: See f age 15:,
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" the bed and wifcft is the naval fervlce."

To throw back the remnant into our pockets.,

what would it do for us ? It would add to ths

annual weight of our purfe—What ? Two
pence in the pound ! * O ! well indeed might

Britain fay, degenerate fons, if fuch a circum-

flance could weigh upon our minds, if fuch a

fum as two pence in the pound were better faved

in our conceit, than freely fpent to gain us in

return the loll dominion of the feas. As to all

other lofs, I look upcn it as nothing, compared

with the lofs of our naval fuperiority, for that

involves our certain and our fpeedy downfal.

Our rivals boafl, -f and we ourfelves confefs,

the circling fea, which once was ours, is no

longer fo. But if, as our fathers proudly bore,

we bear about us the feeUngs of Englilhmen,

if any wifli remains to be what wc have been,

a great nation, or even an independent one, it

* Two>pence in the pound upon fixty Hiillions is half a million

exaftly.

-}- The faft is rotorious, that certain Powers have ceafcd to

perform the ceremory of faluting the Engtlfh flag ; it is equally

well known, that no fleps have been taken on our part, as was

ufual in fuch cafes, to enforce the performance. The Dutch,

indeed, do itill falatc, and fo in like manner, do f me o^her

nations, but France in particular," e«r yJ-;«w'w^ <iu<?h/</-^/ _/>xV«</,

has betrayed a moll infolent determination to ftand by any con*

fequcnccs to which the refufal may lubjcfl t em.
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mult be recovered. There is no poffibillty

of waving a. claim, which is not only ne-^

ceffary to our well-being, but indiipenfable

to our exiflence. Such is our right of fove-

reignty in the narrow feas, and fuch the honours

of the flag as incident thereto, and emblematic cf

our right. To give up thofe, is giving that which

is not ours to givey but only to retain. Had it

been a right which was optional in us to keep

orrelinquifh atpleafare, the cafe had been al-r

tered, but it is not fo ; it is like unto life, £^

right of obligation, which we are boupd to de-

fend to the lall gafp. And thougli it cannot

be called in ftridlnefs a natural right, but an

acquired one, yet by long ufage it has grown

as it were into a right of that defcription, and

fo it has been acknowledged for ages pail by all

the world. But it is not neceilary for my pur-

pofe to enter further into this argument ; the

fmgle fa6l which concerns lis is manifell:, viz.

" That by means of our naval power, we have

'* rifen to be the people which we are;" and

if by no lefs exertions it could be recovered,

its vail importance ftrikes my mind fo forcibly,

I'd garter round this Iflarid with a Heet : I'd

ftaticn (hips from pcle to pole;-v-TQ pay for

this, I'd liveunon the thing I h^te themoft* an

onion bv the dav for vears to come, and liaise
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the noifome thirft which it would raife with

Heaven's dew, but I would compafs my dcfign.

All this I would agree to do moft willingly,

and fo no doubt would thoufands more, but

happier far are we by whom thele things may

be atchieved without recourfe being had to fuch

extremities.

Some men lay mighty ftrefs upon commer-

cial treaties, but we need them not. Aboliih

cuftoms, and the commerce of the world is

ours without thgir aid. At leaft we fhould not

deal in fuch a way with thofe whom wifdom

has profcribcd. The maxim holds with many

as with few, a nation, like a man, ** May
'* fmile and fmile, and be a villain." So fmJle

our courtly neighbours crofs the Channel, and

fo let them fmile, but let us not be duped

thereby. They were our enemies, our anticnt

deadly foes; they are fo ftill, and will be fo for

evermore. To view them thus, we view them

as we ought ; and knowing them for foes, we

likewife know to what we have to truft, and

therefore wifely ftand upon our guard. But

taking them for friends, 'tis poifon that v/9

take which puts us paft the power of caution.

Our mod inveterate foes made feeming friend§,
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the confequence will be, this unfufpedling na^

tlon will turn traitor to itfelf; that is, we fhall

not watch at all, or we fliall llumber when we

fhould be watching.—O ! then, my gallant

Countrymen, beware in time! Remember

Troy ! Invinlible by arms, it fell by wiles ; fo

you fliall fall by this fame hollow treaty. To
let them merchandize and fettle here, * you

give admittance to the Trojan horfe. Remem-
ber too, the Serpent in the tale, which they

will copy, if you give them leave, and help

the moral by your fad example,

If any doubt remains, we have only to tura

our eyes to the great works which are carrying

on at Cherbourg, to be fully convinced cf their

duplicity, and how indifpenfably neceflary it is

forustopay immediate and unremittingattention

to naval concei-ns. From thofe works we may

form a judgement of the deep defigns of the

French Court, and of their fixt determination

to fpare no pains, nor any expence, by means

of which they may provide more eiTedually, in

future, for their own fecurity, and our annoy-

ance. We all know how much they fuirer in a

* It is fo provided In the Commercial Treaty with France,

See Art. 5,
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rupture with us, from theclrcumflance ofhav-»

ing no confiderable Ration for (hips in the Chan-

nel. To remedy this evil, they are conftrud:-:

ing a harbour at Cherbourg, extending three

miles into the fea, Their method is. to erecfl

at given diftances, ftupendous rocks, or piers

of ftone, and afterwards to fill up the interme-

diate fpaces ; leaving, however, ^t. pertain com-

modious intervals, lateral openings, for the

more reac+y ingrefs and egrefs of vefTels, To,

g;ve fome faint idea of the vaftnefs of this un-

dertaking in point of expence, and the value

of courfe which they fet upon it, no more need

be faid, tlian that the cAimate of preparatory

wood work only for this defign, is two millions

four hundred thoufand pounds of our money.

—Engineers of the firft note in this country

are, indeed, of opinion, ^hat the fcheme will

not anfvver: They fay the projedled harbour,

admitting the practicability of perfeding it,

which yet is problematical, muft necciiarily

choak up for want of a ilrong cleanfing current

from behind, to prevent or remove obliruc-

tipns. But be this as it may, the feature indi-

cates what pailes in their mind, and ferveg

to (liew to what a wi-etched Rate of inlii^-o
niiicancc thev would reduce us, were we tft

1
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phce dependence in their profeffions. But tha^

whiehis moftafFronting to this nation is, that they

ihould have judged us capable of being impofed

upon by (o grofs a fpecimen of duplicity. I

truft, however, it will prove in the end to be

no derogation from our charadler, but rather

fiom theirs, who have been weak enough lo

imagine, that we could fo far be duped, as to take

them for friends, when at that ver/ inftaiit in

which they were feeding us with frothy hopes

of perpetual amity and intercourfe, they wciq

heaping infult upon infult daily, and making

beiide, by works which have no level but

againil us, confidered as enemies, the melt

awful preparations for impending war*

But it may be faid, that by fuch exertions

on our part as are here reco.iimended, we (hal!

lay our.elves open to the I.ke imputation of

hoftile intentions. And what if we fhouldex-

pofe our parpofe to fuch confl:ru6tion, have

they not fct the example ! Have they not led

the way by their preparations, and fhall we not

follow! Sha'l we delift to 'fcape unmerited re-

jproach, and /.-^r^ be left to perfed: their dcfign

of our undoing ? Is it not our duty to provide

for ourfelves, as well as it is theirs, or is it iii
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them only a mark of wifdom, to be well pre-

pared to meet emergencies ? Let who will fub-

Icribe to this dodlrine, it is not for me to do fo,

who am verily perfuadcd there is no fafety for

us, but in their belief, that ive have the power

^

and ivill exert it, to vindicate our rights from

their encroachments*

But even if thefe confiderations were out of

the queftlon, flill it is our duty to improve our

fituation ; and in what way can this be done

more effeclually, than by thofe menns which

are here fuggcfted ? Our own immediate inte-

reil as individuals is efl'entially provided for, as

alfo the honour and welfare of the nation at

large, and furcly thefe of thcmfclves are temp-

tations fufliciently i1:rong to extort compliance.

What ihall we fay then, if to thefe advantages

is fuperadded the prefervation of our hard-

tought liberties, and as therewith infcparably

conne(5led, the future glory, fame, and inde-

pendency of thefe imperial realms I

Cafling my eye over what has been written,

it occurs to me, that I may not poffibly have

made myfelf well underflood in one particular.

I fliall therefore beg leave to obferve, that
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it is not in my intention from what has beei^

faid to countenance war, * bat quite the op-

polite to cherifh peace, which next to li-

berty, I hold our cheifeil good* It neither is,

nor was, nor ever will be my advice, merely to

make ourfelves formidable, that with better

hope of fuccefs we may renew hoUilities ; but

that chiejly by fuch providings we may be

able to fecure for ourfelves an honourable con-*

tinuance of national tranquillity* That is to

fay, it is not my advice, that we fhould grafp

at power in order to fcandalize ourfelves, by

making it in any way the inftrument of wrong,

but that by means of it, we fliould add weight

and dignity to the moderation of our councils*

not ftiiring envy, but extort ng " praife, by

proving to the world, ** That we are no more
** difpofcd to offer an injury than to endure

** one." Admitting then that this is the true

defideratum ofpower ^ and that we cannot attain

to it otherwife, than by thofe means which have

here been defcribed, does it not fecm to be a

duty impofed upon us to raife and maintain,

* The buko of Sully's idea is a very jaft one. War, h6 fays is

at all times an e\-il, but yet there are certain c.if:s \\h'ch make it

not only a necelliiry but an indifpcnfable evil, as where b forc^ of

arms alone thofe claims can be fupportei, w;,icli it vvoulu be bafe*

r.efo to renounce.—See Memoirs> Book 1 1.
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on our part, fuch a decided fuperioty of naval

ilrengtli, as none fliall dare difpute the ocean

with us? And when it is known and acknow-

ledged 0-1 all hauls a5 is now the cafe, thu

our prefent armament, fo far from being equal

to filch expeclitions, is even infufficient for

common defence, is it not well advifed, under

facli circumflances, to encreafe the eftablidi-

mcnt? But the mifchiefis, however well dif-

pofed, we have not wherewithal to furnifli this

encreafe, feeing that we muO: nccelTarily fink

under the Weight of any further material accu-

mulation of taxes. Do we not fee, therefore,

that let what will be our determination, under

tlie prefent fyflcm of finance, whether it is

voted by us to provide as we ought, or whether

not, this melancholy truth ftill ftares us in the

face; ** That our wcaknefs on one hand, and
*' any attempt to rcn^ove it on the other, con-

** fpire alike to our undoing!" Then v/hat

would wifdom fay in fuch a cafe, or how would

common fenie decide? Would they not both

agreee in One opinion— that we fliould change

forthwith a fyilem which further purfued wz^

terminate fatally; and that we fhould inflantly

adopt the plan recommended, as by means of

it we (hsW not only get rid of two thirds of the

weight of our prefent burden, but will have it
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in our power to encreafe immediately the navy

cftablifhmcnt> by application of an overplus of

half a million. As to the navy expcnces at this

time, V5^e all know the amount to be i,8oo,oool.

per annum, * to which, if half a million were

added, our ftanding force might be made

nearly one third part greater than It is at pre^

fcnt: If this will not fumce, we have that before

us which muji prove effeclual. Wc have to

look forward to the falling in of annuities, by

means of which the overplus will be gradually

encreafed, till at length the fum of it will even

furpafs that which is no.v fet afide^ for the fer-

vicc of the navy, -f Of courfe, by fleady and

* Sec the Report from the Seleil Committee, Page 2S, as

printed for J. Debrett;

•f-
This fa(!l will befl: appear from the

following ftatement, viz. Amount cf

remaining annuities — — £^> 1338, 864 i ll

See Repdrt from Seledl Comrftittec, p. 73.

Immediite furplus revenue as here pro-

pofed — —^ -^ — — £. 0,500,000 o o

Sum total of fuiplas revenue when the

prefent remaining annuities faJl have

falhnia — — — — j^. 1,838,864 i n
Add to this lall: fum the prefent navy ex-

penditure — — — — J. 1,800,000 ® ©

Amount of the fum which may be ap-

plied ultimately to the navy fervice if

necciTary — — _ — ^. 3,638,264 i I'x

which more than doubles the prefent eilabliHirnenl.

M
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unvaried application of this growing fund, to

the full extent of our growing occaiions, wc

iliall find, that inftead of declining dailj, wc

fliall go on in a progreflivc fbate of improve-

ment, till finally the flrength and number of

our fhips fhall furnifh hope, or rather certainty,

that we fhall fee revived the glorious days of

Edgar's reign. For it {lands recorded of that

moft adive, vigilant, difccrning Prince, that

he kept up the Royal Navy in fuch conflant

force, and in all refpefts fo well appointed, ai

not only to prove fufficient for felf-defcncc

ugainft foreign cnemie?, but to fuch excefs did

he make this country flourish in peace and prof-

perity, and fo high did he raife the reputation

of his power from th« fafeguard of his fleet,

that all the neighbouring nations courted ?.nd

received protedtion from him. Now, the kind

of management refpc(5ting the navy, which was

long fince introduced and praiftifed with fo much
•dvantage by Edgar, and the kind of management

Sut in all likelihood, when the prefent State Annuities (hall

}.avc fallen in, together with thofe additioaal ones propofed to

be granted to placemen difchargcd from duty, * there will reft

behind after the navy is faturated, and all expcnces of manage-

ment paid, a very coniiderable overplus to be well applied ;o-

wards our relief.

• cye- rr"»r 17.
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refpcd:ing the revenue, which is hererecommend-

ed to be put in pra;^icc, is that management

in cither cafe, in which I mean to fay con lifts

the true Policy of Great Britain. How happy

then may we think ourfelves, that we have it

in our power to rcftore 4«ii8 Ifland to its pnftine

rank among nations, not only without being

put to further charge, but by a fignal redusftion

of thofe cxpences which bear at prefent fo

heavy upon us.

The only objedion of weight which fecms to

lie againfl the propofed demolition of taxes and

cuftoms is, that merchants and men in tr^ide

will receive thereby an exemption frotn ft.;te

burdens. But, is it a fad: that thev now con-

tribute? Do we not know that they have it in

their power to indemnify themfelves againfl

public payments, as well as they have againfl

other expences belonging to trade? Shall we
fay then that they deviate in this inflance from

fettled pradllce, that they do not recur to their

well-known remedy, that they do not advance

the price to relieve themfelves, but that exqui-

iitely jufl they fet themfelves down content with

fo confiderable a diminution of profit as taxes

M2
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mufl occafion ? He that can credit this, mufl be

little read in human nature. Neither indeed

can any one who judges fairly condemn the

practice ; for which of us all in the fame fituation

would be more fcrupulous ? Which of us all

would not avoid the taxes who could do fo con-

fcientioufly, that is to fay, without injury done

to the revenue? Befides, as matters ftand, i£

any blame belongs to them, the like mull fall

on us, for in no one inflance do our proceed-

ings at prefent differ from theirs. Do we not

take the befl rent we can get for our lands and

houfes, the beft rate of interefl for our monies?

When was it known that we took an inferior

price in cither cafe, when a higher one was

offered or might be had ? And what have they

done more ? Seeing then that we can neither

find flmlt with, prevent, nor diffuade men from

making the mofk they can for themfelves and

families in their refpediive fituations, it cannot

be fuppofed that merchants and men in trade,

whofe aim. and end is to enlarge their gain, will

fubmit voluntarily, which yet mud be the cafe

if they fubmit at all, to any reduction of

profit by reafon of taxes. From which it

follows that we ^, who have no opportunity

• The proprietors of lands, heuf^s, and public funds.
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like them of^lifting the weight, do now adla*

ally bear, and have all along borne, to our

great and irreparable lofs, as things have been

managed, the whole accumulated load of ftate

turthens ! And if this is the mournful fad-, if

this is the fair and faithful reprefentation of our

cafe, if it is true I fay that it mufl neceffarily

fall to our lot, without hope of relief under any

•management, without profped: of participation

of any other members of this community, to

pay the whole; let common fenfe decide, whe-

ther it is not more advantageous for us to do fo

in the waypropofed, than by thofe means which

are now in ufc ^ that is to fay, whether it is not

more advantageous to pay five fhillings in the

pound, than fifteen for the fame purpofe. And
more efpecially when we fhall get rid at once,

hy that arrangement which is leafl expenfive, of

all thofe fears which now perplex us,—of all

that influence which has grown out of the debt,

and faps theconflitution,—of all that corruption

which undermines virtue,— of all that weaknefs

which operates as ftrength to our enemies,—of

all that dejedion which is the fure attendant of

defperate fortunes, and of all that languor, lofs

<pf fpirit and defpondency, which makes fo

M3
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many of us look up with longing eyes for Iheltcr

and prote(ftion in defpotic power.

But I know much pains has been taken to

difl'en^inate an idea, that the wheels of govern-

ment, long ufcd to fuch oiling, could not other-

wife he kept in n otion, than by means of cor-

ruption; and that therefore the introducflion of

any fyftem fubverfive of fuch pradices, fo far

from faving, would throw the ftate into fatal

convulfions.

In anfwer to which I will not prefume to fay,

how wicked or how weak, but this I will fay,

how well inclined to compliance muftthofe men
be, who arc taken captive by fuch arguments?

With equal propriety might we plead for the

continuance of every ether bad habit, for all

alike put on the fame appearance of indifpen-

fable obligation. Thofe perfons, forinflancc,

who have n.c ft unhappily ccntra6ted a relifh

for fpirituous liquors arc verily perfuaded from

the mifry cf their feelings, that they cannot

cxift frcm day to day without them'; whereas

in fad, there is no hope of life left, but in tho

fmgle circumflance of abflaining therefrom al-.

together in future. Neither, indeed, can there
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be found any other expc<5tation of relief for this

country, but in fuch determination. After

having run the lengths which we have done v/ith

corruption, after all our fufFerings from fuch

caufes, to be gravely told there is no fafety but

in perfeverance, is as much as to fay, that for

our turn the whole courfe of nature has been

changed, and that thofe things which have been

our bane, are now become our antidote ! Of
all abfurdities which have fprung up in thefe

times, fure there never was one that was half

fo bare-faced a mockery of fenfc as this is ! What
would be thought of fuch fort of reaibning in

the cafe of a man who, miftaking his way, had

rode up to his chin in the German ocean ?

What would our notion be of thofe advifers by

whom he was urged io proceed, as the only

means of efcape from drowning ! What foul

fufpicion would not fall upon their heads ! Nor
lefs muft fall on theirs, who to us, in a fimilar

fituation, recommend pertinacity.

But is it a clear cafe, that no other ears have

been poifoned, but thofe of the miflreatedy^^^-

jeBs of this country ? Have none but ours been

tampered with? Have no pretended friends,

lago like, abufed with fuch difcourfe the Royal

M 4
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ncive t lias no fuipicion of his people come

acrofs his thoughts ; no throbbings of diilrufl:,

no jealous pangs beea felt by hLn from fuch in-

fusions ? Then arc there thoft whom llander

lias traduced.—But have not fome fuch fymp-

toms been difccrned by thofc who hover

round the throne, and treafured up as warrants

for their zeal and pradices? AlTuredly there

mufl;—there is no other plea, no other expla-

nation which can be found for the preference

given to that difgracefal policy by which regal

power is upheld among us. But let me alk

thefe favoured worthies, havcthey notheard the

obfervation, that he who flands by gold may fall

by the fame; or, knowing it, do they mean to

decoy to the brink the unfufpeding Monarch, for

the purpofe of precipitation ? This is indeed his

own look-out; but is Itnotoursalfo, his faithful

fubjecls, who fee the danger, to apprife him of

it! 'Tis oufs no doubt to let him know, if yet

he has to learn, that there is no empire worth

holding, nor any which can be \\t\AJecurely in

this country, but where royalty fits enthroned

in the hearts of his people. 'Tis ours to warn

before it is too late, 'ere yet by fad reverfe of

fortuneh^is taught how precarious is that King's

fituation, who has nothing better to truft \.(^
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th^n the vices of his fubjeds ! When it is fliewn

to him in what way he may reign for ever ia

^ifety without corruption, may rule in righte-

oufnefs, and that council is rejected, when alj

good men fhall give him up, which then mufl

be the cafe, there needs no hand to 'write

upon a walli no Daniel to expound the wilf of

fleaven I

But, after all, perhaps I undervalue the de-

figns of this infidious tribe ; conjed:ure fays they

play a deeper game, 'Tis not the King alone

vv'hoferuinwiUraiiice. * Their greatrevenge ha^

^'flomach for us all." They fleer among the

rocks to watch their time for general wreck °,

their plans of fafety pre-concerted, and theif

fcjiemes of plunder. Now this, my country-

men, is our look-out j and is it not the King's

in like degree? Himfelfand all his fortunes are

they not embarked with us and purs? The
general good and fafety of the whole is, there-

fore, his no lefs than our concern. No feve-

pnce of our intereO: can take place while each

performs his duty. The good which comes,

the evil v/hich befalls is fo refpedlively to him
and US; nor ean there be a cafe where either

can indulge a proper wilh of any public kind^
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confiftently diftindl from one another,—fo Inti-

mately clofe are we conjoined, lb firmly knit,

and rivetted together.

Thefe points premifed, we cannot fail to fee

what giofs abfardity, or fomething vvorfe, pof-

fefles thofe who fay it is our interefl to pu^-

fue the plan recommended, but not the King's,

—as if he could be hurt by our profperity ! We
may fee likewifc, what dread calamities await

our prefent wayward courfes. But what avails

it that we may perceive, if blind by choice wc

ivill not look, or deaf by fheer defign, no bod-

ing voic« can warn us from the gulf! It is alto-

gether this perverfcnefsof ours that gives hope

of fuccefs to our enemies, for without that dif-

pofition_on our part, there would neither be time

nor opportunity to ripen their projects. But what

an exemplary fpecimen of retribution would that

adventure furniili, if they themfelves who lead

us to our fate fhouldfall into the pit prepared for

others!—The circumflance is notimprobable

—

much flranger things have come to pafs—the

ground they tread is not fo fafc as it mayfeem

—

'tishoUow like themfelves.—The councilwhich

they give involves their own with ourdeflrudion

.

It pre-fuppofes a line which is no where to be

found in the conilitution, a line of feparatioi>
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between the Interefls of King and People, a line

detellable, which he who draws or 'tempts to

draw,—I fpeak it to their face, committethtrea-

Jon, Whatever, therefore, they may ftrive to

do by fecret infinuation, there is not a man of

them all who dares avow this fame advice;

which circumilance alone pronouncesjudgement

on the do(5trine it conveys, declaring it to be,

what it really is, moji heterodox and damnable^

O ! then for that propitious day, when yIeld-=«

ing to the impulfe of his princely mind, or

moved thereto by virtuous entreaties, our gra-

cious Lord fliall dare to truil himfelf to the love

and loyalty of his people ! My life and all my
fortunes fhall be forfeit, if he does not feel him-

felfmore ofa King after that confummation, and

if there does not fpring up in his heart more

real joy in one fhort hour, than in the whole

accumulation of years which yet arc numberied

of his lucklefs reign.

Jan. I, 1787,
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THE

CONG LUSION.

ONE truth is clear,—that let what will be

the /uccefs of another war, it muft ne-

celiarily be fupported at a very coniiderablc

expence ; and if that expence is to be accu-

mulated into d:bt and defray'd by taxes, my
argument is that the weight of it may poffibly

be too much for us to bear, fuperadded to that

.which v/e now fuftain. There are fome, how-

ever, uho will not admit the inference, be-

caufe they fay that gloomy minds have been

haunted by iimibr terrors in all the various

ftagesofthc debt; which counter experience

m every inftance has proved chimericaL
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I own the fad and rejoice exceedingly that

the feveral denunciations of ruin have ended

as they have done. But I fay notwithflanding

that there lurks behind this happy circumftance

extreme danger to this country. We are led

to conclude from thence that taxes have not

the tendency to do us mifchief which fome

havefuppofcd them to have. And this opinion

has gathered ftrength from the great advance

of rents fince the fchemeof the debt was intro-

duced, by which we are flattered that ways

and means can never have an end. And thus

deluded we cry exultingly, •* How are we ruin-

** cd, or how are we likely to be fo, when in

** fift we are richer by cent, per cent, than we
** were before. * For though we have debt to

*' contend with now which we had not then,

"and that debt has been almoft conflantly en-

** creafing, yet what is the encreafe of debt com-
** pared with the encreafe of rents I

" If I borrow money to improve my eflate,

«' provided I do improve it in much greater pro-

*• portion than I load it per contra with what

** I borrow, will any man fay I have adled un-

* Towards the clofc of the lad century the income arifing from

real property was not fuppofed to be more than fiv« and t.ventj

millions |er annum.
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*' wifely by what I have done ? Will my heir
** condemn me, if by fubjedilng my eftate to
*' the payment of borrowed money, I have con-
** trivcd to add con fide rably to the rental and
*• clear receipt ? Will he fay he is ruined becaufe
** he fucceeds to a debt, the intereil of which
** compared with the income is inno greaterpro-

*' portion than one is to iix, and the income com-
** pared with v/hat I found it, in full proportioii

" of two to one?"

This kind of reafoning is very fpecious, and

deceives many. It has ail thofe for its votaries

who fkim no more than the furface of fubje^fts.

The public debt no doubt and the confequent

prefTure of taxes has roufed our induflry to

great exertions; and thofe exertions have turn-

ed to account. But the mifchief is, we may

always go on to encreafe the debt, but cannot

always encreafe our income to counterad: it;,

for clearly there muft be a pitch of improve-

ment beyond which the art of man can make

no progrefs. Now the query is, whether we
arc not already arrived at the ??e pliis ultra of

that attainment. And if that is the cafe we
need not be told, that from this time forward
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is fafl as we add to the bulk of the debt, fd

fad we run to certain ruin.

That we really iland on the brink I hav^

named, I will not aver, but I very much feai'

it, and (6 muft every ma:i who weighs in his

mind, that land-tax, tithe, and poor-rate, paro^

chial and county celTes, the charge of rminage-

ment, the farmers lot, are all to be raifcd

from the produce of land, exclufive of rent^

which high as it is at prefent, fall very fliort

of the grofs amount of the other items named.;

It would feem therefore from tliis ftatement that

we have much more rcafon to dread the de-

cline of the general rental, ^ than to raife our

hopes to any advance. Thofe trads indeed of

fertile land which ftill lie wafte, deforming the

face of this fine country, might under improve-

ment bring fome relief; but that is a dillant

profpedt, and would not befide materially

ferve us. For my idea is, if we ilill go on to

encreafe the debt, the declenfion of this coun^

try, if not begun already, muft then infallibly

commence when rents fliall ccafe to be in a

general progreflive ilate of improvement. A

• The flock which rents received durin» the lafr war is na

Very favourable prefage.
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partial advance or local rlfing will not avail us,

it miifl: be general and mufl be progreffive

vvrhile yet the debt is progreffive alfo. But

putting the cafe that the general rental may

ftill be improved, it is no impeachment of this

propofal. It neither arraigns its prudence or

policy, nor prevents its effed:. If fairly con-

fidered it pleads in its favour that fomething re-

mains which is worth preferving. All that would

feem therefore to be wanting to induce compli-

ance, is to fatisfy ourfelves of the efficacy of the

propofal, and of thofe advantages which are

faid to be expe(5lant upon it. And circumftan-

ced as we are, it is furely well worth while to

have the convidlion of thefe matters brought

home to our minds by means of a parliamentary

enquiry ; that if the fyilem is founded in error

we may ceafe to deceive ourfelves, but if in

truth that we may take the good fo kindly pro-

vided. Now the points of enquiry are thefe

;

*' Whether the yearly value of land, houfes,

** and public funds is fixty millions per annum.

" Whether we now pay at the rate of fifteen

" (hillings in the pound to raife a revenue of
^* fifteen millions.

N
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"Whether merchants and men in trade con-

" trive to create for themfelves an exemption

**from ftate burdens.'*

For if It is true that the yearly value of

land, houfes, and public funds is fixty millions

per annum;

Then it is true alfo that five fhllllngs in

the pound will raife a revenue of fifteen

millions.

If it Is true that we now pay at the rate of

fifteen fliillings in the pound to raife a revenue

of fifteen millions ;

Then is it true alfo that we pay ten fhllllngs

in the pound more than we have any occafion

to pay.

If It is true that merchants and men in trade

contrive to create for tliemfelves an exemption

from flate burdens >

Then is It true alfo that the proprietors

of lands, houfes, and public funds are the folc

paymallers of all impolls. And confequently
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tlikt no injury is offered to that defcription of

men by this propofal, but that great and lad-

ing advantage will accrue to them by changing

the mode as here propofed of collcdting the

tevenue.

But the fair reafoning on thefe premifes does

not end here;, it may be pufhed to a more fur-

prifing length. For the prefent payment of

fifteen fhillings in the pound, by means of

which as matters are now managed little or no

progrefs can be made towards our relief, col-

ledcd by a pound rate will yield a fiirplus of

thirty millions; which fum applied as a finking

fund will quite extingiiifh the national debt in

eight years time. Yielding to us in the mean

time from tlie falling in or ceafing of the in-

terefl upon the thirty millions annually paid

off, a fure relief, encreafmg in each fucceed-

ing year, to the full amount of twelve hundred

thouiand pounds per annum.

In eight years time the debt difcharged, no

other drawback will then remain, but that

Which is neceffary to defray the ordinary cx-

pences of government. Setting thofe expences

at five millions per annuni,^-- which provides

N 2
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an cncrcafe of half a million yearly more than

is now allowed for the navy expenditure, our

whole contribution in time of peace would be

one /hilling and eight-pence in the pound, or

four-pence for every million raifed. What it

might chance to be in time of war, I cannot

pretend to determine, but to give it a name, let

the war expences be eflimated at ten millions

per annum. Our further contribution in fuch

cafe would be 3s. 4d. which added to is. 8d.

produces a payment in time of war two thirds

lefs than that which is now exadted in time of

peace.

But the author has given his opinion againfl

the propriety of an adtual payment of the

public debt, * and whether or no he has realbn

on his fide let others determine. Thus far at

leaft we may prefume to fay, that no fuch

haf::y payment can turn to advantage. As good

a way perhaps would be, to trim between the

two extremes, fo as neither to make fuch rapid

payments, nor fuffer the debt to remain un-

diminiflied.

Let us fay then that it Is judged expedient

to reduce the debt at the rate of five millions per

• See page 147,
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annum. It will require a pound rate of is.

8d. to do this, which rate continued while

peace remains will- liquidate the debt a-pace.

It will likewife furnidi that gradual fupply of

wealth for trade and other purpofes as will

not glut hut gratify the market. In ten years

time, if peace iliall laft fo long, fifty

millions will be paid off; and our annual

pound rate reduced, of courfe, from fix and

eight-pence to fix fliillings. Let us grant the

ten fucceeding years to be years of war, and

the annual extra charge to be ten millions.

Now that fupply will require a pound rate as

mentioned before of 3s. 4d. But as it is not

propofed to go on with the reduction of the

debt during the continuance of war, the fund for

that purpofe, viz. is. 8d. will fo faF go in relief of

the war expences j it will only therefore require

an additional rate of is. 8d. which added to

fix fliillings will make for the years of war our

annual pound rate 7s. 8d. Wiien peace returns,

our attack on the debt will begin a-frefh. Let

us fay then that the lame periods of peace and

war flialloccur as before. It is clear that as in the

Ijpace of twenty years, we (hall have Icfi^ened our

debt fifty millions, in forty fuch years one hundred

N3
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millions will be extinguiflied— In eighty, two

hundred millions, and ninety of courfe will let

us free, computing the prefent debt, which

fomewhat tops the truth, at five times fifty mil-

lions.

FINIS,
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PART III.

THE

ABOLITION OF TITHES

AND THE

REFORM
o y T H B

CHURCH REVENUE,

FIFTH EDITION.

TN order to make thefe meafures the more

palatable, particularly to the landed intereft,

on whofe flioulders the principal part of the

burden is to refl, let thefe regulations be ac-

companied with a Nullum Tempiis bill, * reA
pe<5ting the claims of the church. And let

that be followed up by another bill effe(5ting

* A bill of this kind was paffeda few years fince refpedino the

claims of the Crewn.
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.the abolition in toto^ of that hateful pra(flice of

tithing, which has done more harm to the

caufe of religion, than all the immorality o/

the world put together.

For this purpofe, leteveiy proprietor of land

be obliged to purchafe the tithes of his eflate,

by a fair valuation of their worth at thirty-

years purchafe i not, however, by an adlual

payment ofthe principal fum, but by fubjedting

his property to the rc^ulaj difcharge of intereil

thereon at the rate of four per cent.

Every hundred pound per ann. in tithes

would thus be worth three thoufand pounds in

money, and four per cent, on every fuch fum

is 2ol. a year in every hundred more than is

now received on the fcore of tithes. With

what juflice then has this part of the plan been

arraigned as a wicked deiign to pillage th^

church

!

Thefe points fecured, let there be made a

more righteous diilribution of the property of

the church : firft, by grubbing up the fuckers,

and lopping off all ufelefs limbs, which ferve

cnly to dishgure the tree, or deprive the ex-
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tremities of their proper nourlihment: anij,

afterwards, by making a fuitable provilion for

every necelTary branch, which is left remain-

ing, of that venerable flock.

As my meaning, which is figuratively expreiT:

in the foregoing paragraph, may be liable to

mifconftrucflion, I will add a few words by

y/ay of explanation ^

I admit that the parifh prieil who does his

duty, is a necejfary branch -y as alfo the Bifhop

who does his duty ; but when I have faid

tihis, I have faid all that I meant to ex-

prefs : for in truth, there is neither ufe, beauty,

nor profit, in any other. Therefore let all

other branches of this wide-fpreading tree, that

is to fay, let all other names and appointments

in the church cilablifhment, fave only that

which I have mentioned, and the order of pre--

lates, be got rid of for ever.

But as large amputations are attended with

danger, it behoves us to ad with caution in this

particular. If the meafure is approved, a few

years will prune them all to cur hands j and it

is better to wait the flow, but fafe and certain

operation of time, than run any rifli in fo ma-
terial a concern.
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There are fome, I know, who will repro-

bate the ^exception which is made rerpe(5ting

the prelacy; hut I have adted in this cafe

under the influence of a ftrong convidlion,

that the order, with fome little amendment,

may be made ufeful to the ftate, and of fer-»

vice to religion.

The next point to be difcufl'ed is the main-

tenance of the inferior clergy, which under this

new regulation are reduced to one lingle clafs.

The duties of whofe flation being precifely the

fame, why fhould they not be placed upon a

footing of equality in other rcfpeds? Can any

reafon be afligned for a diflintftion in this cafe ?

Or can any one fay, when the lahole duty of

the church is at prefcnt performed y^r /ja/f a

million, * that it would be doing an unhand-

fome thing to fct alide, for the famepurpofe, four

or five times as much as Is now received ?

This regulation is replete with innumerable

good confequenccs j I will name fome few of

• The duty of the Church is perfcrrocd for the moft part by

Curates, whcf;; flipends are largely rated at 50I. per annum,

one with another. Ten tlioufand of thofe accordirg to the com-

j>utation«f the number of Parifhes in England and Wales at ^oJ,

per annum each, h Lalf n million exadly.
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them, and leave the reft to the dlfcernment of

my readers.

It Hrlkes at the root of pluralities; an abufe

which calls loudly for redrefs. It furnifhes a

fuitable provifion for all the inferior clergy:

whereas now there are fome of them mofl

fliamefully deftitute. It Cuts off all hope and

expedtation of advantage from change of place;

fo that over whatever diilri(51: a clergyman is

appointed to precide, there he will fet himfelf

down, I truft, contented: and having a mind

free from the interruption of wordly concerns,

it is a fair inference to fuppofe, that he will

devote all his time and attention to the bene-

volent duties of his office.

And as there will remain, no doubt, after

thefe contingencies are fatislied, a very conii-

derable overplus ; * let it go, in further relief

of the land, as a provifion for the poor.

And here let no man pretend to fay that I

have facrilegioufly laid my hands upon the pa-

* The revenue of the church is computed at two milHons and

a half, and upwards : we may therefore conclude that the ovcr-

pluJ ivill not fall (hort of half a million.
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frirnony of the church. The regulation is pcV-'

fedly agreeable to the original intention of the

donors. For tithes were firft granted, in part,

for the maintenance of the clergy; anil in

part for the relief of the poor : fo that origi-

nally the clergy were only the diftributors of

thofe alms.

But, perverting this good defign, as the

corruption of the order increafed, they be-

gan to appropriate more and more of them

to their own ufe ; and, at length, taking

advantage of the fupinenefs of the laity, and

the debafemcnt of their minds, by religious

fears, they boldly put in their claim to the

whole, as their own, by 7'ight divine. Leav-

ing the peer to the mercy of heaven, or to the

tender bowels of thofe, who, like the good

Samaritan, and r.ot like the Friefii could not

pafs, without looking upon their diilrefs, and

adminiflcring relief.

To proceed. The clergy of thofe day^ v/ife

in their own generation, as the children of

Mammon, forefeeing tliat the time would come

when the eyes of the world would be opened,

took care to fecure to themfelves a^ further

title, under iho^ pier, oi common-rights
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Lafl of all, though it bared the face of their

former impofitions, and as if any thing could"

give an additional ftrength to co7nmo?i-right and

right dhinCy they thought fit to call in human

laws to their affirmance.

And thus armed at all points, their fucceffors,

thofe Mi?iijlers of peace, and preachers offilf-*

denialy have ever lince been in a ftate of conti-

nual warfare for the good things of this world.

But to return from this digreffion. Let us

not, in this general reform, which is intend-

ed to adminfter comfort to fo many indivi-

duals; let us not be inattentive to the tears of

the difconfolate widow, too often left defti-

tute ; nor turn aw.ay from the cries of the help-

lefs orphan.

As a provhion for thefe, let the widow be

entitled to her thirds : a.nd in cafe of the pre-

vious death of the mother, or if flie does not

furvive her hufband ten years, let the flipend

be continued for the maintenance and educa-

tion of the children, during the whole of that

term, or the remainder of it, as tho. cafe mij

happen.
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And whereas I have faid that the overplus

ofthefpoils of the Church fhall go in aid of

the land, as a provilion for the poor; it may

not be amifs, on further conllderation, to ap-

propriate a certain proportion of thofe favings,

as a collateral provifion for orphans left defti-

tute, after the expiration of ten years, or the

death of their mother.

For of all the poor, thofe, no doubt, have

the befl claim to our pity and afliilance, who

have been brought, up in eafe and plenty, and

are reduced, by no fault of their own, to mi-

fery and want.

Nothing now remains, to make this refor-

mation compleat, but to fecure the indepen-

dence of the bench of biHiops ; which can in

no other way be fo well cffcdled, as by putting

an end to tranjlations.

To whatever fee a bilhop is appointed, there

let him remain; and in order to remove every

objedlion at once. Jet them all be put upon

an equality in refpe(ft of emiolument, the two

arch-bilhops Excepted, and let them be made

equal in point of profit between themfelves;
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\},nt double In point of proportion to the reft.

That is to fay, let every bifliop receive a clear

payment of 3000I. a year, and the two arch-

bifhops 6000I. perann. a-piece.

In order ftill more to fmooth the way to this

neceflary reform, let the ladies be enlifted on

our lide, by giving them the ////f an^ rank of

their huibands.

And here again I might enter upon a frefh

field of advantages, which will accrue to the

Aate, to the caufe of religion, and the peace

of fociety, by the abolition of tithes and the

independence of the bifhops: but, as what I

have faid, when fpeaking of taxes, may be

urged with equal propriety in the prefent cafe,

I fhall conclude with repeating. That it can-

not be neceliary to enter upon a detail of thofe

advantages, in proof of a felf-evident fadl.

I have now only to add, that it was my firft

intention to have prefixed my name to this little

work, but confulting with a judicious friend

upon the occafion, his argument coinciding

with my own cookr thoughts, were conclu*

five againft it. ,

o
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That I fhould have all good men on my
fide would be my comfort j but as there are>

no doubt, fome bad men in the world, all fuch

as fwo^n enemies to reform, would unite

againft me. And, v/hen no good purpofe can

be ferved by it, why fhould I put myfelf

in the way of danger, which is fo eafily avoided

without difgrace ?

If what I have projecfted is approved, and

the nation is permitted to reap the benefit of

my defign, I have attained to the confumma-*

tion of my wi^ies.

Not that I mean, by Handing aloof, to re-»

jedt the praife of good men, or fet that at

nought which is at once the flrongeft incite-

ment to virtue, and its befl: reward. No per-

fon can put that conilrudion upon the cafe, as.

all mufl know, if any praife fliall attend me,

that it will not be more fparingly bellovv^ed

bccaufe the author lies concealed; neither

fhall I enjoy it the lefs, becaufe it is in fecret.

On the ccntrzry, it will acquire thereby a fu-

perior relifli; fince it will prove, beyond a

poiTibility of contradidiion, that I could have

no other end to anfwer, by this publication, bu(

the good of my country.
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POSTSCRIPT.
THE fecond edition of this eflay was in

the prefs, when the bifhop of Landaff's letter

to the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, lincc de-

ceafed, was put into my hands. The plea-

fure which 1 felt, when I found that our ob-

jed: was the fame, however we might vary

in the means of attaining it, is ngt to be

defcribcd. And in full confidence of a gene-

rous people to refcue me from the fufpicion of

fo mean an artifice as intending a fide-wind

compliment to myfelf, I fliall not hefitate to

give this public teftimony of my admiration of

a charadler fo truly chriftian and praife-worthy,

as his Lordfliip has difplayed thro' the medium

of his late publication.

There is, however, one point in which

I apprehend the worthy prelate is miftaken.

It refpeOiS the prefent revenue of the church,

to which a value is affigned one million a

•year fliort of that which it is reprefented to

be in the foregoing Iheets: the two fums

being to each other in the proportion of three

to five*

O 2
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It is pofTible his lord/hip may have founded

his opinion upon the authority of calculation?

pot recently made; and if fo, the variation is

eafily accounted for. The value of eflates,

and fuch, in particular, as are fituate at any

confiderable diftance from the capital, where

the fpirit of improvements had not then made

its way, having encreafed within the century,

to my certain knowledge, in a much greater

proportion- than that which is named.

Before I lay down my pen, as it is done

with no invidious defign to lelTen any man's

defervings, but merely to eftablirti a fadt, I

hope I may be permitted to rifk a comment

upon the following extract.—" Some deans

*'' and chapters have, with a very laudable

** difinterertedncfs, appropriated a tenth, or,

** a larger part of their annual fines, to the

'* repair of the fabrick of their churches."

Upon which pafTage 1 beg leave to obferve, with

all due deference to better information, that

the revenue which the church is in pofTefTion

of, was not granted, as implied by the words

I have quoted, to the fole purpofe of fup-

porting the clergy, but cxprefsly for the four

foUov/ing diftind ufes ; I'iz, For the poor one
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part; another part for the maintenance of the

parochial clergy ; another for the ufe of the

monafteries, and a fourth for the repairs of

Church fabricks.

From which it appears, that the ddans and

chapters, whofe difmtereftednefs is made the

fubjecl of panegyric, have in this refpedl done

no more than their duty; They have, how-

ever, this merits which is more than many

others can lay claim to ; they have adted up to

the intention of the donors> which aflli redly

no time fliould defeat.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

ift. THAT thirty years putchafe for tithes

is more than the average price of land,

Anfwer."—'L^t what will be the average price

of- land it does not apply to the prefcnt queltion.

lu fuch a cafe, for obvious reafons, the higheft

and not the average price fliould regulate the

bargain,

0,3
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id. The plan on the whole is big with cbn-

fufion and much injuftice to the rights of pa-«

tronage.

^f/f. If any confuiion fliould chance to

ienfue, it can only be of that kind out of which

in the inflant, regularity rifes. And as to in-

juftice, it hardly deierves the name, the right

of prefentment will ftill be the fame, and gene-

rally fpeaking to better livings.

3d. The permanent payment is an unwar-

rantable abridgement of a reafonable power in

the body of the clergy to take advantage like

other men of times and circumftances to en-

~ large their income, which thus reftridled may

prove in fuccelTion, a fund too fcanty for their

fubfiftance.

y^fif. By weighing together the credit and

comfort of fuch a certainty, and that in the

high value allowed for tithes, provifion is made

for the poffible chance of harder times, all

ground of complaint would feem to vanifh.

4th. The plan of equalization will not only

be a needlefs degradation of the order, -biit

v.ill have the effett to difcourage learning, by
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fliutting the door of inducement that novV

ilands open to men of letters.

Anf. It Is not the dignity of tha orc^er

but the fandlity of it that is to compafs the end

of the inflitution j and fo far from having the

effed: to difcourage learning by fliutting the door

againfl men of letters, the door will be opened

much wider than ever. Ten thoufand men "* of

letters may then look up in the very outfet to cafe

and independance, which is not the prefent

cafe; and ftill the mitre remains in view tQ

cruwn the moft difiinguiihed merit.

But i\^ thefe objedloris fhould flill continue

and cannot be overcome, if the general re-

fpe<5lability cf the order, on which in a great

degree the caufe of religion itfelf depends* rnufl

needs be facrificcd,-— if having the means to

make of the clergy not only the mofc indepen-

dant body of men in the kingdom, but the moil

ufeful,—if having the means to make them the

mofi: contented, the moft honoured, the beH:

and happieil members of this community, we

will not uTe the means, there let it red : the

* Prefuming the nimber of parl&ts in England and Wales to

be ten thoufand

.

O 4.
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matter of tithes is a feparate bufinefs, and may
be adjufted fingly thus.

—

At every frefli acceflion of tithe-owner, whe-

ther he be Churchman or Layman, let there be

made a new valuation of the tithe cftatc in

queftion. Let this be done by the common
mode of arbitration, and let thofe concerned

be mutually bound by law, the one to accept

in lieu of tithes, the other to pay the yearly

fum adjudged; or let there be made an annual

payment of 4I. per cent, on the grofs amount of

the fum thofe tithes would raife if fold, compu-

ting their worth at the current price of land to

be then afccrtaincd by the arbitrators.

By this moft plain and pra6i:icable mode of

accommodation, we may rid ourfelves at once

of all that is grievous and hard to be borne in

matters of tithe, of all that is hurtful or can be

produdiive of ftrifc, of all that can breed dif-

putes, give caufe of complaint, or make a

breach between the parties ; and all this may
be brought to pafs, without infringing on any

right, without abridgement of any power, and

without difturbing the fettled courfe of Church

preferment.
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A Q^U E R Y.

Q^—Whether It would not be the mofl eli-

gible mode of adjufting finally the tithe con-

cern of this kingdom, that Commiffioners were

appointed by Parliament to afcertain the pro-

portion which the prefent annual value of the

tithes of an eftate bear to the prefent annual

rent of the land, and to convert the given tithe

proportion into a perpetual money-payment, to

rife and fall with the rent of the land ? For in-

fiance, fuppofe the prefent value of the tithes

of an eftate to be one hundred pounds per ann.

and the prefent value of the land to be one

thoufand pounds per ann:—If the rent of the

land advances to fifteen hundred pounds per

ann :—the money-payment, in lieu of tithes, to

advance in like proportion to one hundred and

fifty pounds per ann :—If the land rent falls to

five hundred pounds per ann :—the money-

payment to fall in like proportion to fifty pounds

per ann:—and fo in all pollible cafes, the afcer-

tained flandard proportion to remain invariable.
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'Aiif. No objedlon is meant to be made XO

the propoiition contained in the preceding

Queiy; but in fo general a concern as that

of Relio-ion, why Ihould not the maintenance

of its Minifters be made a general concern

alfo, or at leaft as general a concern as it

can be made ? Why fliould the landed property-

be loaded with the whole exclufive burden ? Why
fhould they be conflrained to pay not only for the

care of their own fouls, butfor the fouls likewife

of all other men? And why fliould not property,

as far as the fame can be come at confcientionjly y be

made amenable to the fupport of the Clergy ?

The old impartial law had fo determined the mat-

ter; perfonal tithe by that law having been declared

to be as much the right of the church as pre-

dial tithe. But the vain idea of enforcing the

payment of perfonal tithe has long lince been

very properly abandoned, as opening a door to

iniquity, which no policy could juftify, in the

temptation it held out to relieve the pocket at

the expence of the confcience, the value of fuch

tithe rciling wholly on the oath of the party

called upon. Thus has it happened that all

other property has been eafed, while no relief

has been given to the land. But, why Ihould

not perfonal property, the quantum of which
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can be afcertamed without enfnaring confclence

in the dllcovery of it, remain exempt from
payment ? For inftance, landed fecurities, why
fhould they remain exempt ? Why (hould mort-

gages have all the contingent evils of a fale,

and none of the advantages ? In the adual fale

of any proportionate fhare of an eftate, the

vender remains fubjed: to tithes only for what

he retains of the land. Why then, fhoald not

the perfon granting fecurities out of land, be

relieved from the payment of tithe in like pro-

portion ? And why fliould not that proportionate

fhare of tithe be made good to the church by.

the party holding fuch fecurities ? No real in-

jury would be done to monied men, feeing that

no more would be required of them than what

they were bound in law to perform. It would

not afFcdt the Church. It matters not to that

body, by whom the tithe is paid, fo that it is

paid. It might be fud indeed, that as a mere

perfonal matter, the tithe of the money, if

due at all, muft be due to the church, and

ought to be paid to that body over and above the

tithe land, and not in alleviation of it. But it is

notfo in fa(fr, neither could fuch be the intention

of law at any time. The iacome, in this cafe,

arifes out of the land which pays its tithe -, and
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io tithe the money alfo which derives an In-*

come from it, would have the efFed: of making

the land pay tithe twice, which in no cafe is

allowed. And why fhould not this idea be ex-

tended in fimilar cafes, as the law directs, * ia

further relief of the land, to the land-tax pay-

ment, and even to the poor-rates and other af-

feffments ? That is to fay, why fhould not the

perfons holding fuch fecurities pay their propor-

tion of tithe, and all afTeflincnts of land in pro-

portion to their refpedlive incomes out of the

land, fo tithed and afTclfed ?

Again.—Taking it for granted that the pre-

fent pofleiTions of the Church are adequate to

its fupport, vv^hy fhould not the proprietors of

the public funds, poll'cirmg a property which

is equally afcertainable with landed fecurities,

be made to contribute, as by law they ought to

* The law dire£ls the land tax to be levied on all goods, merchan-

dife, and pcrfonal ertates. But the fame good reafon ivhich has

operated as a virtual repeal to that part of the tithe law, has had

the like operation with reipedl to a fimilar part of the land-tax

law. But either through the remiifnefs of land owners, or through

the fupcrior addrefs of raonied men, the matter has been extended

to points which are oat of the pale of that repeal ; that is to fay,

it has been extended to monies, the quantum of which may be-

afccrtaincd otherwifc than by the oath of the party.
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(lOf to the maintenance of the Miniflcrs of

Religion ? And, why fhould not their propor-

tion be applied in diminution of the prefent par-»

tial and oppreflive landed payment ? And,

why fhould not this idea be extended to the

land-tax payment, the poor-rate, and other af-

fejfTments ? And, why fhould not the fame be

paid in eafe of the land, and in aid of thf particu-

Jar diftrid: where the party happens to be refi-

dent ? The Church would not be injured, re-

ceiving its prefent income unimpaired, which

was premifed to be adequate to its occaflons.

The ftate would not be injured, as taking no-

thing from it which it now enjoys. The
funded property y/ould not be injured, no more

being required from that body than by law is

enjoined to be paid. * And, after all, what

is the fancied advantage that land will re-

ceive ? A mere fhadow of advantage more

than it has all along been entitled to,

though it has not enjoyed, and therefore no

more certainly than is due to fair dealing. The
general regulation would then Hand thus.

Suppofing, for argument fake, the cafe to be

»s follows :—That the funded income amounts

* The land-tax alone excepted.
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to ten millions per ann :—and the landed income

to forty millions per ann :—the two together to

fifty millions ; the funded property would then

have to defray one fifth part of the burdens

named, and it would reft with the proprietors

of land and landed fecurlties to make good the

remainder. Thus would all property, as far

as the fame can be come at conjaentioujly, which

is the point from which we flarted, be made to

contribute its fiir proportion to all exigencies,

which would feem to top the meafure of juftice,

and perfccft the aim of law. This further end

will alfo be anfwered, that it will fave harmkfs

for ever, the Conftitution of this country j for

when all Ihall be made to feel an equal intereft ia

its prcfcTvation, from what quarter can danger

arife to an approved eflabli/liment ? The nation

will then have to prefent a brazen wall againil

all innovators ; it will become, as it were, confo-

lidated into one body hcfluated by one and the fame

foul, readyat all times, and refolute throughout,

to maintain the peace and good order of

Society.
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TH S

DOCTRINE
OF

PRESCRIPTION
CONSIDERED,

AN out-cry having been ralfed agalnfl: the

principle of a Nullum I'empiis Bill refped:-

ing the claims of the church, as an unjufl at-

tack upon private property, it is become ne-

cefTary for me to invefhigate and expkin the

matter. And if in the courfe of my reafon-

ing a difcovery is made, which ^mufl prove fa-

tal, not only to future claims, but even to

many of thofe decifions, which have already

been given in favour of the church, by fuch as

may fullaln thelof?, let thofe be blamed who call*

cd me forth and challenged the enquiry.
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All that IS requifitc for this purpofc, is to

confider the nature, force, and extent of the

tern\ Prefcription.

For the better illuftratlon of which, let us

place Prefcription before us as a familiar ob^

je(Sl of the fenfes. Let us compare it to an

arch. Confidered in this light, that oi the

crown, which is the larger arch, is extended

over all the real property in this kingdom.

That of the church, a fmaller arch, embraces

but a part. Of which arch, in either cafe,

former pofiefiion is the key-ftonc. And as no

arch can (land without its key, fo neither

can prefcription be fupportcd without legal proof

of former polTcfiion.

The crown, as the fountain of property,

bears that proof in its bofom. But it is other-

wife with the church, which is not the

fountain of what it polfelTes, but the refer-

voir. The church poilelfes no hnd by vir-

tue of original right j neither has it any in-

herent title to tithes. The title which it has

in either cafe, is acquired, and as fuch waits

the proof, if called in queftion. The poflef-

fions of the church are derived from the bounty

of others, the donors are therefore, more pro-
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perly, the fountain. And as that which has

not regularly fljwed from the crown, is flili

in the crown -, fo in Hke manner, that which

has regularly flowed from the crown to the

laity, and has not regularly flowed from thence

to the church, is ftill in the laity. That indeed

which has regularly flowed, through either of

thefe channels, to the church, though lod for a

time, is fl:iil, without any manner of doubt, their

tangible property. In other words, where

there is proof that any incumbent was hereto-

fore in legal poflTeflion of that which is now
claim'd by his fucceflbr, that cafe is in point,

bat there are no other to which prefcription is

applicable, or by virtue of which the claimant

is entitled to a decree in his favor.

To fay that prefcription will help any man
to that which no one ever poflefled in the fame

predicament ^^ith himfelf, is an abfurd idea.

Omnipotent as this magician may feem, it is

not in his power to create a right; all he can

do is to recover that right which has once been

lofl. If you join iflue with us in this defini-

tion, or whether you join or not, it is the

buckler of truth, and will not fail us. It re-

mains with you, therefore, my reverend friend?,

P
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to iliew your right. Prove your pofTeffion.

Make it appear that you have done fo, and t

will anfvvcr for it there is no layman amongfl:

us, who has either honefty or common fenfe,

that will reiift the claim.

But do not come over us with your jure di^

*vmo*s and your other nonfenllcal pha oi com-

mon-right . We are not now to he gull'd by

fuch pretences. The infufficiency, the abfur-

dity of which is manifeft, from the evidence-

of thofe very exceptions which you admit to

be good. To be confident with yourfelves,

you fnould nrft fct afide thofe exemptions, as

fome, indeed, have attempted to do. You

fhould next proceed to reclaim all that part of

tithe-property which is now in our poflefiion ;

for doinjj of which you have fufficient encou-

ragement, when you are told from good au-

thority,— ** That it was hyJlrange mea7is enough

•* coTiveyed into lay hands." ^ If it is yours by

right divine, or common-right, it neither is

nor can be ours. Then take it from us. Is

this youK aim, is this your drift, is this your

meaning? Speak out ! for if it is, I will give

* ViciC the Eiihop of LandafF's Lsucr to the Arcl>bifhop of

Canierlury.
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it th-3 pralfe of a mighty daring. When yoii

have accomplilhed it, nothing will remain be-

hind, but to recover the fupremacy of the

church, and your empire is re-eilablifhed for

ever.

i cannot proceed, without offering an apo-

logy to the good biihop for the application of

that fentencc, which as too appolite to my
purpofe, I have quoted from his letter. To
dojuilice to a charadterj which I verily believe

to be without blemiili, I have no difficulty in

faying that the prcfent conilrudion, tho' it is

cafy and natural, did not occur to his lord-

fliip. At a time when the feeds of diifatis-

faclion are fliooting up rank and fpontaneous

in the minds of his brethren, inftead of check-

ing, to have encouraged their grov/th, by

throwing reflections upon certain pafl: proceed-

ings, in the ufe of an expreflion which flrikes

at the root of their validity ; and to have done

this dciignedly, I can no more think of impu-

ting to the btlhop of Landaff, than I can cre-

dit that there is a ftttled purpofe in church-

men, or in myfelf who abhor it, to bring about

the reftoration of popery. But it is certainly

P 2
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a very aukward exprefiion, and I dare fay hh
lordHiip win think fo, when he views it in the

light in which I have placed it. It is moreover

an exprellion forming a part of a fentence which

has no particular bufin^ffs there; for which

reafons, I have no expedation of finding it in

the next impreffion of his letter.

To return to my argument.—One thing is

perfedly clear, that in all cafes of transkr,

nothing is conveyed which is not comprifed in

the grant. The condudl of laymen has kept

pace with this idea. When was it known that

the land-hclder was mounted fo high on the

pinnacle of prefumption, as to venture to lay

claim to that which is not contained in his

grant? There is no inftance of the kind. No,

not even in the cafe, when that which is want-

ing to round his property was left out by

miilakc.

For the credit of the tithe-holder, would I

could fay the fame of him. The tithe-holder

on the other hand, by which I mean the church,

1 blulh to fay the reformed church, that church

which is prefumed to be the pattern of forbear-

ance, the ftandard of tender confcience, ading
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in all rcfpeds up to tiie true fpirit of the gof-

pel, that church, I fay, puts in a claim.—To
what ? To that which from the evidence of

ages has never been in payment. To that of

v^hich there is no proof fet up, no, not even

the pretence or fhadow of proof of former

polTeflion.—To that which in fair conilrudion,

from the long tefrimony of their own filent

acquiefcence, confefledly, was never due, or

if it had, was conveyed to us by legal means.

*—To that of which the very name, * in many

parts where it is now claimed, was not knowa

till of late, nor yet fully underftood, but as a

barefaced innovation of the clergy, fubverlive

of religion as productive of enmity, and big

with ruin to themfelves, as calculated to raife a

fpirit, which if it chance to breath forth,

Tho' now they reft on eider beds.

The' now they lift their mitred heads,

Tho' to their twiiied ftrength they trtift^

Will quickly la/ their pride iaduit.

There is an obfervation of Sir Edward

Coke's which is very applicable to the pr^-

fent purpofe, and which as a further warning,

• Agiftment,

P3
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to check rapacloufnefs I (h ill here beg leave to

fubjoin. His words are as follows,—" That as

*"* the overflowing of waters do many times

** make the river to lofe his proper channel, (o

** in tirues pafc ecclefiaftical pcrfons fecking to

*' extend their liberties beyond their true bounds

** either loft or enjoyed not that which of right

** belonged to theai." *

From what has been faid, it is obvious that

the proper defence againft the claims of the

cltrg"/, is to put them upon proof of for-ner

pofTefTion: for prefcriprion having reference

only tu liie recovery oK pnfTcrfion, till that is

made appear, preferIption is altogether impo-

tent, and of no avail.

If any one is hardy enough to deny this,

let him look to the conlequcnce. The denial

involves this iiioft (.!angerous propofition,

—

That the preibripticn of the church is para-

mount to the prcfcription of the crown; a

dodrme too bold for any prieft, or any high-

pricfi in thefe our days to maintain in this

country.

• Coke Inft. Vol, II, Chap. I. p.igc j[.
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It may, therefore, very well be laid down
jas a general rule, that the clergy are entitled

to no other tithes but fuch as they have beea

in the habit of receiving by virtue of their re-

fpediive endowments, or fuch as the cuftom of

the place, from long pofieffion, has fandlified

to them. All other tithes of whatever deno-

mination, fave thole alone which are admitted

to be legally veiled in the hands of laymen,

belonged to the crown, and not to the

church, as dormant rights, but are now for

ever fecured to the feveral proprietors of the

land, by the late Nullum Tempus Bill,

The Nullum Tempiis which is now propofed,

is therefore of little importance to the laity,

otherwife than as it v/ill ferve the caufe of re-

Jigion, by putting an immediate flop to the

pofiibility of further litigation.

From this ftatcmcnt of the cafe, fupported

as it is on either hand by truth and reafon, this

inference muft be drawn,

—

That the pi'effJit

claims of the church are for the moji part futile ^

and that allfuch decrees as have already been given

infavour of novelpayments, arefounded in error,

and liable to Rcverfal.

P 4
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Abstract of a Letter in Anfwcr

to Objections which were ftarted

by a Friend.

YOU obje6ltothe following propofition:

—

** The crown is the fountain of property,"

and controvert it by a cafe, the ftrongeft, I

believe, that can poiTibly be brought to bear

againft it, "oiz.— ** That there were formerly

** in this kingdom certain eftates and patrimo-

** nies called allodial which owed nothing to

** the crown but allegiance only."

This argument of yours is, indeed, a very

powerful antigonift; I muft, therefore, do my
utmoll to prevail upon him to defert his co-

lours, and come over to my fide. That is to

fay, I muft endeavour to prove that there is

no land in this country which was not held

either mediately or immediately of the crown:

not even excepting allodial land, which of all

others v/as the moft free and independent.

For this purpofe pleafe to turn to Dpmefday,

and there you will find the fubfequept words:
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^^ando moritiir alodarms, rex indc habet releva*

tionem terrce. And what is this relevatio terr^e^

what is this relief? It is in fair ccnflru(fiio;-., a

clear declaration of original right on the part

of the crown;—an unreferved unequivocal ac-

knowledgement of the fame on the part of the

heir. The cafe was this.—Upon the demifs

of any fuch perfon, the land fo held fell into

the hands of the king ; and there remained, in

default of an heir, tanqiiam terra revertens in

foff'c/Jione donatori Jive heredibus fuis, poji dofziim

Jinitum, But if an heir, conforming to the ori-

ginal compad:, appeared, and made good his

claim, he relieved his land, recovered pof-

feffion, and held it, paying as you obfcrve,
'

nothing more to the crown, but allegiaJice only.

If further proof is wanting, do but attend

to the word revert y which is as much as to fay

return. Now you, or I, or any man may go

to a place where we have never been before,

but we cannot return to a place of that de-

fcription. In like manner, land may pafs from

one to another, but it cannot be faid to revert

to you or me, except it had been prcvioufly

yours or mine, or his from whom we claim.

To brin^ this argument home to our own
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times.—Do not lands at this day, for want of

lawful heirs, revert to the lord of the manor

of whom thofe lands are held ? In default of

whom, do they not ultimately revert to the

crown ? Seeing then that all lands may by time

and chance revert to the crown, and that none

can pollably revert where they had not been

before, it follows from thefe premifes, that

all lands did originally flow to individuals from

the crown, and confequently that the crown is

thefountain of property.

You alledge in return, ** that the words I

** have quoted from Domefday, have no refe-

" rence whatever to the ftate and condition of

" property before the conqueil;— that they

** are not what I have fuppofed them to be,

** a clear declaration of antient right, and the

** ufaGfC of England: but of that agreement

" only, which taking place between the king

«* and the people, did then give birth to the

** right in queftion. That the love of enter-

" prife, and martial'^fame, which was the cha-

** rafter of the age, firfl- paved the way for this

** great revolution in property. The barons feem-

" ino; to vie with one another who fliould be

** foremoil to furrender their antient indepen-
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" dent rights, in order to hold of the crown

"by military feryice; an example v/hich ran

" like wild-fire through all ranks and condi-

^* tions of men.

** That fome few, nideed, were unwilling,

^' and others through age or infirmities were

** unable to conform to this new regulation. It

** was therefore enadied, as Domefday recites,

** with an eye particulary turned to thefe

*' recufants

—

^ando moritur alodarhis, rex inde

" habet rclccationcju terrce-y that is to fay, upon
*' the demife of any fuch perfon, the tenure

** fliall be changed, and the h;:ir tor the time

*' to come fliall pay a relief like other feudal

*' tenants.''

Be this as it may, the explanation, if juft,

does not go to invalidate the docflrine en-

forced, but rather helps, to ftrengthen our be-

lief of thefe eflcntjal truths,—that the croiim

is the fountain of property, and that the church

has no inherent title of tithes. The firfl of

which admits of no doubt from the date of

Domefday, that is to fay, from the general

eftablifliment of feudal tenures in England,

which is far enough back for our prefent pur-
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pofe. And the latter is evident from this cir-

cumflance, that the monafleries before the dif-

folution were not exempt from feudal fervices.

And here I might well content myfelf to

kt the matter reft, was it not neceflary for

the fake of truth to obferve further, that it

appears by laws and ordinances of ancient

kings before the conqueft, and efpecially of

king Alfred, that the firft kings of this coun-

try had all the lands of England in domain,

and that referving to theaifclves, Lcs grand

manors and royaltiesy they enfeolied the barons

of what remained, for defence of the realm,

with fuch jurifdidtion as the court baron now

hath, of which court the freeholders were

inftituted the perpetual judges.*

You mention another inftance, where lands

were bound by no kind of fervice or rent to a

fuperior lord, viz. ** Lands which were held

" by the church in frank-almoigne,"

The fadt you name is not to be denied.

But happily it does not at all affeft the validity

• See Fleia Lib. IV. 6. 15. & VI. 6, 49. Brafton Lib. Y,

434. See alfo Coke Lyt. Vol. I. page 58.
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of that maxim on which, as on a folid fock,

my colofTean arch is built. For even adinit-

ting that land in frank-almoigne was held

not only free of rent and fervice, but of every

kind of ftipulation, w^hich is fuppoiing a

cafe that never did exifl in fo much latitude,

this further proof will ftill be wanting to the

adverfe lide,—that the land in queftion was

pollefled as conflitutionally inherent in the

church, was enjoyed as part and parcel of its

own peculiar ellence. No other proof but

this can make impreflion; no other eriicient

battery can be placed within reach of the fcruc-

ture. Till this engine can be brought to bear

againfl it, the work is unaflailable. It flands

and ever mufl remain in flrength and beauty

undiminiflied, unimpaired. Now, this inhe-

rent right you have not proved; this batterring

ram you have not brought into the field, nei-

ther indeed have you attempted to do fo.

But you have manfully, and upon good

ground, afTcrted this very oppofite truth, viz.

That the polfeffions of the church either flov/ed

to them directly from the crown, or indiredly

through the channel of feme fuperior lord.

Your words are thefe:— '* It appears manifed

** to tne in the courfe oi my reading that the
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*' endowments of churches and cathedrals, be

** they tithes, obhtions, or lands, were royal

'* benefices, or the free gifts of well dif-

•' pofed and fuperftitious people. Some, in-

" deed, thought proper to referve by way of

«* exemptions from taxes, ^c. part of their

*' donations, and thefe in ^11 likelihood, are

** the prcfcnt tithes in difpute."

You diredl your attention in the next place

to the following propofition:—"jOne thing is

** pcrfciitly clear, that in all cafes of transfer,

** nothing is conveyed which is not comprifed

*' in the grant." You admit this to be a pof-

tulatum from which neither fide can with-hold

its afient. And yet you fay a queftion may

tirife, as in the cafe before us, rcfpecting the

quantum of that property which was meant to

be conveyed.

But let m.e afk you— is it not to give every

advantage which reafon can expedt,— is it not

to do all or n:ore than juilice could require, or

candor's felf would recommend, to admit of that

conftrudlion of the words, which they of their

ov*'n body, which their peculiar friends, have
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all along, by wilful and deliberate a6ts,

not once, or twice, or twenty times^ but

evermore declared to be the true intent and

meaning of the grant ? And yet thefe pious

men. Oh fie upon it ! fpite of reafon, candor,

jufiice, and to thefe I may fubjoin, in fpite of

honour, confcience, truth, and common {cufe,

have laid alide the evidence of thofe whom
interefl, duty, inclination, prompted and im-

pelled to do the very uttcrmoft in their behalf,

becaufe that evidence difproves their claims.

Exhibiting by this one fpecial deed, to public

view, themfelves, as knaves, or thofe as fools

which went before them.

As to that which is faid refpeding the pre-

fcription of the church, it is not intended, by

what I have urged, to moleil the clergy in

the peaceable enjoyment of their known

rip-hts ; my only aim is to overthrow their

title to novel claims, to put a flop to the pre-

fent rage of demanding tithe of things in places

where they had never before been in payment.

Such, for indance, as the tithe of agiflment,

which in many parts where it is now claimed,

was altogether unknown tiii the clergy of late
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attempted to introduce it. The pretence (of

which is this— tliat it is paid in other parts of

England ; not conlidering that where it is paid,

there it is fiin(5ti£ed by cuftom immemorial

and long pofieffion : * or rather not admitting

the pica ', for the prefent dodlrine of the

ch:»rch maintains an equal right diftufed over

the whole body, whicli though not exercifed,

is exercifeable at pleafure. But that man muil

have niore faith than would fuilice to move a

niountaiii, who can believe that the clergy,

till this time, were eitlier fo blind to their own

iiUerefl as not to dilcern their right, or feeing

it, that tliL-y had gencrofity enough to make

us a prtfent of their property during fo long a

foace. This is a circumftance fo highly im-

probable, fo far exceeding the bounds of hu-

man belief, that any perfon who weighs it,

will find himfe'f inclined to clafs it aniongft the

nuuiber of phyfical impoilibilities.

In confidering the two cafes, the great dif-

ficulty which we find on the part of the church,

is to realon curfelves fairly into a belief of

The manrer of payment of tuhfs is for the mod part go-

verned, as ] ilhop L<ihion obieivc* in his Codcx, j)age 706, by

-the curtom of every parilQ,
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&eir right. On the part of the kity tho

greater difficulty occurs to reafon ourfclves oat

of it. The features of the layman's plea ap-

pear fo fl:rong, and carry fach conviction to

the mind from their likenefs to truth, that they

have hitherto been deemed fufficient to deter

every cdnfcientious clergyman ffom meddling;

in the bufinefs. Neither will any fuch be pre-

vailed upon to quit the beaten path, till fome

ifttisfadiory reafon is affigned why their pre-

"decefTors, who have difcovered upon all other

cccalions the mofl tender concern for the rights

of the churchi whofe jealous eyes v;ere ever

on the wftteh to guard its property, have con-

ducted thcmfelvcs in fo ilrange a manner, have

acSted fo weak and inconfiftent a part^ as tp

ftrain their attention to dues the moft diminu-

tive, to rake the very kennels of their rights in

other inftances, yet leave thofe richer flrcams

of which we treat to flow for ages to another's

life. Till fuch time therefore as ihcy receive

fatisfadtion on this head, I may venture to Cxy

that no confcientious clergyman will make the

claim, rightly judging from the long and peace-

able pcffeffion of the laityj— -from the iilent,

unmterraptcd appiobation of thoie whofe duty
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It was to difprove the right,—from the known
vigilance of the parlies who were to benefit

by their difcovery,—from that attention to their

interefl which never before was impeached,

that in the clear convidlion of all thofe of their

©wn body, who have gone before them, the

clergy have no title whatever to the tithes ia

qutii'tun.

I will now explain to yon, by a very' pro-

bable cOjijedture, the rcafon uhy the laity are

not furniflied with more direct evidence of their

right in the cafe before us.

In early days, the great notoriety of the facft^

iftid in all fuccceding times the quiet polleffion,

might well be fuppofed to fupercede the necef-

fity of preferving other evidence of a right,

than that which was thus written as it were

jn the memory, printed and engraved upon

the very hearts of men. Neither could it enter

into the honcfl imagination of human beings,

much lefs of chriftians to conceive, that at any

period of time, the profclTors of fandity would

do a deed in face of day lb profligate and fliamc

lefs, as to give us rcafon to Ir.ment that provifion

was not made for fuch contingency—.iWill
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this fuiiice, or iliall I be told in Shylcck'd

words

:

*' Till thou canfi: rail the feal from olF my bond

" Thou but ofrendft' thy lungs to fpeak (o loud.

To fuch an unprincipled anfwer, no other rc-i

ply is requiiite, than to obferve that the author

does not addrefs himfelf to men of that deter-

mined cail, but to fuch Only as are open to the ac-

knowledgement, as well as to the convidiion of

truth when it comes before them. And ^o to

proceed,

—

I have thiis far laboured to prove that novel

claims are vain and futile; and for this reafon

principally, that the law of the land guarantees

to us the enjoyment of our immunities^ no lef§

than it does to the church their cuflomed pay-

ments. But churchmen are pleafed to fay-

there is fomething peculiar in their iituation

which differs from ours, for that we through

time may loofe our right which cannot befal the

church. Admitting this, they fay further, that

tithes are theirs by common-right, and therefore

the portion of them which we have detained,

and they think fit to claim, mull be given up.

QL3
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But what do they mean by common-right dil-

tind: from common-hiD ? I fay diftindt, for one

and the fame they cannot be, if common-right

will do that for them which common-law will

not do for us ; for that would be nothing fhort

of making the fame caule produce oppofitc

cltedts, v/inch will not pafs,—except they plead

what churchmen of old would n >. have fcru-

pled,—" Tiie courfe of nature ciunged to fa-

" vour their pretenfions."

But ferioufly fpeaking, if common-ri^ht with

refpedl to tliem, is the fame as common-law

with jefpcd to us, the whole on either fide is

reduced inio cuflom. Then what will follow ?

That ascuftom againft cuftom cannot be plead*

cd, fo neither can common-right againfl: com-

mon-law. To give their plea the advantage

they claim, it is neceilary for them to produce

a ftatute, by which w^ith refpedt to us the

ufual courfe of common-law is cxprefsly barred.

For common-right would elfe be greater thaa

common-law, which cannot be granted, for

nothing Is greater but ftatute law. All they

can fny therefore amounts but to this, that the

right by which they claim, and that by which

we hold is fairly balanced -, but tlien the advan-

tage is certainly ours, by nine points out Of tert,

\yho have the pofleflion.
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But you fay in anfwer, ** That the mlfchief

** is deeper feated than I imagine, that the

*' remedy propofed will never reach it, that

** the plea adduced would ferve us well, and

** prove a good defence in every other cafe, but

** fails us here, fifice all agree we cannot frame

** a title by common-law to tithe poiTeffions,"

Then let it be fo, and let it be faid, if no-

thing (hort will give content, that we have enjoy-

ed thefe tithes by ufurpation -, and that time, nor

.cufbom, nor confent cf ages cancorrcd: and fanc-

tify this wrong. Admitting this in all its fore?,

it goes no further than to our deprivation. It will

not go to fabflantiate their claim, for that svould

be faying, that all is theirs which is not ours,

whicl^ is not proving but begging tlie qucllion.

^* Then whofe is the right, you afk, to the

'*' property claimed if neither theirs nor ours i"'*.

That queftion anfwered devclopes a truth, in

my opinion, whichfolves the problcmofpafl: for-

bearance.—The right is the Kings, it dwells in

the crown,— a truth at prefent but dimly fcen,

^vhich pr.oippts the party to take advantage, but;

<i^3
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perfedly clear and v/cll defined, when they were

induced toacquicfce.---Then how vvill the matter

iland on that fuggcflion ? That they who claim

can make no title.—That we who hold can

make no title, but under the title which was in

the crown transferred to us by the late Nullum

Tempus bill. By which decifive ad:, thofe dor-

mant claims became extinct, or pafling to us be-

came annexed, rivetted, and finally fecured 19

the feveral proprietors of the land.

And now that I have had time to revife my
thoughts, I am ftillof the fame opinion. I verily

think as ever that the plea is conclufivc againft

the church. For the King, you know, is a mixt

perfon, and not incapable of tithes as fimple lay-

men are faid to be; ofcourfc the plea of Nullum

Tempus which they fet up, and on which they

inf]fl as conclufivcly binding againft us, will not

avail them on this occafion, inafnruch as it can-

not be brought into play to deprive the crown;

it has no root but in the incapacity of the perfon

againft whom it is urged to take tithes in his

own right, none but fpiritual perfons, as they

pretend, being fo entitled ; but the King in the

eye of the law is a fpiritual perfon, and there-

fore the King is capable of tithes

«
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You next aflall me with the following quefp

tion.
—" By what title then have we held

** thefe tithes from the crown? By grant ?'*

Perhaps we might, but I do not fay fo. Per-

haps by ufurpation, or by fufferance of the

crown. But be this as it may, It makes no dif-

ference with refped to our prefent title. For,

it is now out of the power of the crown to re*,

claim them from us, which ever way we came

polTeft,—^juft as much as it is out of the power

of the church to claim them from the crown,

which ever way the crown came by them, by

Japfe, furrender, or referve. For now the crown

can no more plead the Nullum Teinpiis againfl us,

than the church can plead it, or ever could

againfl the crown.

When we view the fubjed: ^as here traced out,

refiftance pn our part will no longer appear to

be the mere Umple confideration of felf de-

fence ; we ihall find ourfelves called upon by

other duties, by gratitu4e Xq him that gave as

^ell as by love to the copftltution, to repel an

attack, to ward a blow where the crown it^v'^lf

is in the line of direction. Not v/ittingly per-

|japs, I will not yet fay wittingly in that direc*
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(ion, bat all men will fliy fo, and will bd

juftified in what they fay after this explanation

and the caution it conveys, if they do not forth-

with delifl: from their purpofe, if they do not

from that which is bow imparted, abjure theirs

lawlefs their dijloyal claim. For perfeveranco

from this time forward will change its com-

plexion,—the plea of purfuing a doubtful right

with a fair intention, will hold no longer i but

this will hold, as t]ie only conftrudlon which

can be put on fuch proceedings, that they take

for their aim the life of the ftate. And there-

fore if they, difdaining all admoniflimeiit,

if they, like moths that fcorn the friendly

warning hand, per fill: in their defign, and

needs will ruih into the fla,me which muft

confumc them, there is no other way of ac-

counting for fuch conduft, there is no better

apology to be made for them, than that which

is couched in the words of the Motto to this

Publication. To which, as it will then be truly

and awfully pidurefque of tJKU' loft CQudition^

^f
beg leave to refer yoy.
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County of Northi/mberland.

Gentli;men,

^^ O T altogether conforming to the words^

but perfe(ftly in the fpirit of your refo-

lution, the High Sheriff has printed, for the

more fatisfaSlory information of the Public, the

whole proceedings of the County Meeting, -held,

at Morpeth the 2 2d ult. He felt at firfy fome

hefitation in this cafe, from the dread of im-

propriety refpe6ting the previous publication of

the intended Petition; but this was foon over-

come, when be confide red that it was here fub-

mitted to you in a ftate of preparation only, and

approach to perfecftion, and not as a finiilied

piece, already becoming the dignity and wif-

dom of thofe to approve, who are ultimately

,to fit in judgement upon it*
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Knowing the value of good foundations, he

iias fp ired no pains upon this occafion to lay

them deep, and, as Jie thinks, on living rock

— but of this you Vvail judge. In the choice

j^f mat-^rialc, the preference has been given to

thofe of greatCil v/eight and ftrength, and • all

the little ikill, of which he is mailer, has been

exerted to range them advantageoufly.

Trufling, therefore, to your candour ancj

difcernment, he has ventured to lay the Peti-

tion before you, juch as it Is, that he may re-

ceive it again from your hands at fome future

fdih"^ of meeting, yi/f^^j it ought to be^

He is forry to find that fome ferious objedlion

}ias been made to the wording of tlie notice * by

• Tb£ NOTI CE as follows.

*f^oiheFREE HOLDERS of ihc County of

WORTHUMEERLAND,

FOWBIRRY-TOWER,

i\W. 24, 1784

UEJSTtEMIV,

Thb Encroachments v/tuch have been mide, and are daily

(fnaKing by the Clergy on your lauded Property is a circumftarce

-of lb much furious alariTi, that I iJiink: it my duty to call yoji

B'jfiter, in order to take the {ame under confidera^on. I da
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which the County was convened on the ktcoc-

cafion, it having been cenfured, as needkfsly;

oifenfive tofome, and as unintelligible to others.

In anfwer to which he can only afiure you,

that tlie matter alluded to by the word- e?i-

croachmcnt, was fo fcimiliar to himfelf, and was

beJfides of fuch public notoriety^ that he did not

entertain the fmallefl fufpicion of having left

thereby, as alledged, his meaning in the dark,

otherwife he would certainly have accompanieii

it with a proper explanation^

As to the other part of the charge, he can'

fafely fay, that it was not in hrs intention to

^\s& offence, though he mull: ackno'vvledge it

did occur to him that offence might poflibly be

taken. Under this impreflion, he would wil-

lingly have relinqu idled the v;ord iji queflion,

but he could not poffefs himfelfof another to fuit

his purpofe. No other could be found whicli

therefore appoint a Meeting for that finglc purpofe to beheld at

the Town-Hail in Morpeth, on Vv'cdiicTciay the zzd, day qJ

l)jccember next, at the iiOur of "^i welve at Nooii.

Jam,

Gentlemen,
Your mull devoted hiimsle Servant,

FRANCIS BLAKE, Shbriff,
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pointed out, and was declaratory, at the fame

time, of his fenfeof the clai-r.s; and, there-

fore, none elfe could be fubftitutetl, which'

would at once embrace the objecft, and his own'

juftification.

He flatters himfelf that this explanation will

plead his fufficient apology, refting his hope

upon this ground, that he has yet credit enough

with the Church to be believed, when he fiiys,

that he would not have thus produced himfdf

in oppofition to their claims, had he not been

convinced in his own mind, that the Clergy

bave made, and are Jlill tnaking encroachments, o^

gradual advances upon the rights of others,

I am.

Gentlemen,

^ Tour mofifaithful

i

And obedient Ser'-jant,

FRANCIS BLAKE, Sheriff.



NARRATIVE.
THE Company being afTembled in the

Town-Hall, and the SherliF having taken

his feat, he rofe and addrefled the Meeting a^

follows

:

Gentlemen,

I have taken upon me, by virtue of m^
office, to alTemble you together, and I havo

ventured to do fo under this perfaalion, that

although I have hitherto failed of fuccefs in

refped: of my main defign, * your difappro-

bation did not extend to that part of it which

has reference to the prefent queftion of Tithes ;

fo far from it, that I have every reafon to be-

lieve, I failed only in that particular, becaufc

the fubjed was entangled with matter, for

whofe relifli our appetites are not even as yet

fufficiently fliarpened by what we have fuf-

fered. But no more of this— I informed you.

Gentlemen, in my Advertifement, that this

* See page i io»
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day fhcmld be devoted wholly to the {uhjeci

of Tithes, and I mean that it flaould be fo. l!

is on the faith of that declaration that you have

done me fo much honour by your appearance this

day, I will not, therefore, deviate therefrom^

in the fmalleft tittle. To do otherwife than I

propofed, could anfwer no purpofe but to heap

at once difgracc and difappointment upon my
head : for, though I blu/li to think how^ {len-

der is my flock of knowledge, yet this I knov/

full well, from my own temper and difpofition,

from the experience wh>ch I have had of others,

and befl of all, from the evidence of hiftorical

fadls, how impollibjc a thing it is to prevail

upon Englilhmen to do any thing againfl the

grain. Their love, their rage of indepen-

dence is fuch, that they will rather fubmit to all

the inconveniences of evil, than take a good

6thervvife than of their own free choice. This

Is the kind of fpirit v.'hich foreigners condemn

in us, but I think it is through envy of it, that

they do fo, for what rilk can there be of its

leading us materially wrong, while it is coun-

terbalanced with fo much national good-fenfe ?

For my own part, I am fo far from finding

fault with it, that I give it praiie in the highefl:;

i confider it as the root out of which our liberty
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has forungi and by which it is fuflained. Thclfe

are lentiments. Gentlemen, which are inconn**

patible with any intention to prefume, or defire

to di(5tate to you, in the fmallell degree j and

fuch as they are, I truft it will ever be faid of

me, that my conduct has kept pace with them*

On a late occafion you can all bear witnefs, that

I perfifted no longer than I had reafon to be*-

lieve you gave me encouragement. And no\i^

I am lb jealous of my proceedings, left they

might be fufpedled to wear an appearance of

controul, that I fhall not even take advantage

of my iituation, previoufly to obtrude my
thoughts upon you : but will leave the field

open for any Gentleman to enter, hoping that

fome plan or propofition may be brought for-

ward, which will render it quite unnecefTary

lor me to do any thing more than concur with

you in one hearty determination to adopt it.

The Sheriff having rcfumed his feat, an in-

terval of filence enfued ; and as there did not

.

appear to be a difpoiition in any Gentleman to
,

open his mind upon the fubjedt, Mr. Watfon,

of North Seaton, arofe, and addreifing himfelf

to the Sheriff, gave him thanks for the trouble

and pains he had taken to ferve his country,

—

R

"•^Rf
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hoped he would perfevere for the flake of reli-

gion, the peace of fociety, and the happinefs

of the kingdom; and requeued liim to fa-

vour the Meeting with his JentimeTits Vi^on the

fubjedl.

This neccdcirily calling up the Sheriff agairiy

he repeated his defire to have been permitted

to rcfervc himfelf; yet, in obedience to thcf

mild commands which had been laid upon him
by the Gentleman who fpoke laft, in requcfl-

in^ his fcntiments, he would no longer hefitate'

to give them the trouble of hearing what he'

had to offer upon this rriofl intcrefling qu&flion

of Tithes. He then prccceded as follows:

Before I had taken the pains whicli 1 have

fince done to inform myfclf, my mind had

long laboured with a doubt on which fide of the

qucflion juiiice Ihould declare ht-rlelf. I had

therefore two ir^otives to induce me to enter

upon the invcfligation of this diflicult point,

my firft wfts to advance religion, and promote

the peac-e of fociety, by putting an end to the

difputes between the Clergy and the Laity>

one way or other. My next was to gratify

my own feelings by the fojution of a doubt,

for all other fenfations, that of a doubt, to

mc, is the ir.oft uillrcfTing. Taking truth>
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therefore, for my aim and my objed, I fet

out in piirfuit cf it, divefting myfelf as much as

poilible of all prejudice and partiality, and fully

determined, where-ever I fliould find it, whe-

ther on this fide or that, to bear teftimony to its

prefencc, and give it my fupport.

While i was mufmg with myfelf in what

manner it were befl to proceed in this bufinefs,

a difpute which would admit of no accom-

modation, arofe between the Rev. Mr. Whin-
iicld, myfelf and other proprietors of the

land in the Chapelry of Cornhill, refpeding

the payment of Tithes. And as the nature of

his claim involved the general queflion, it gave

me pleafure when I heard that Mr. Whinfield

had taken up the refolution of referring the

matter to the decifion of the Court of Exche-

quer. I flattered myfelf that, in the progrefs

of that trial, the trutli would appear. But

unfortunately, by fcm.c mifmanagement on

our part, no proper defence was fet up---

the great point in difpute v.as never argued,

and a decree was given, almoft without flriking

a ftrokc in favour of Mr. Whinfield.

From the circumflances of the cafe here re-

lated, you may be well aftured^ Gentlemen,

P. 2
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that this deci/ion could give mc no fatlsfadlion.

My fcniples remained the fame. What was

liext to be done? It occurred to me that al-

though Mr. Whinfield was the oflenliblc perfon,

he was not theiirft mover of this machine,

—

he was only an inflrument in the hands of the

Dean and Chapter of Durham, of whom he

held a leafe of Tithes, under colour of which

he had fetup thofe claims, which were then,

and are Aill contefted. I determined, there-

fore, to open a corrcfpondencc with the Dean

and Chapter of Durham upon the fubjoft, hop-

ing, by means of their candid communications,

to come at the truth. But in this expe<5lation

I was mofl egregioufly difappointed !—Wrap-

ping themfelves up in darknt-fs and in myflcry,

tliey anfwcred my qucftions only in gcncriil

terms 3 and, when I endeavoured to bring them

clofer to the point, they referred me for tJicir

ulthniatiim to the late dccifion of the Court of

Exchequer.

Nothing now remained but an appeal to the

Hcjufe of Lords. I fat myfelf down to frame

one— It is here in my hand—drawn in my

own name; it c^uld not, indeed, be other-
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wife, for no one elfe was privy to the applica-

tion which was made to the Dean and Chapiter

of Durham ; and it is owing t« my failure in

thtt lafl: expected fource of information and re-

..drefs, that I plead the neceffity of troubling the

. Houfe. This circumftance, however, need be

no hindrance to your fupportj neither indeed

will it weaken the eifeit of the petition ; on the

contrary ; it will give it flrength, as backed

by your approving, it will have more weight,

than if it had even originated with yourfelves.

I have only further to obferve, that you will

find, in the framing of this appeal, I have

been much indebted to the laft edition of that

Pamphlet which I had the honour of recom-

mending to your notice. * The arguments

which are there made ufe of, I have endea-

voured to apply and reduce to pra(?tice. And
now. Gentlemen, having faid all that is ne-

cefTary by way of preface, I fliall proceed, un-

der favour of your further indulgence, to flate

the Petition. This being allented tOj the She- '

riffread as follows

;

>

^ See page" 77
"*

R3
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Outlines ofan mtended^ Petition by way of uppen!

to the Houfe of Lords, from a late decifion

of the Coart of Exchequer y re[peeling the

Payme nit of Tithes y humbly fubmitted to the

fetifc of the Freeholders of the County of Norm

thumberland»

THAT your Petitioner and Appellant is

diflurbed in the peaceable enjoyment of his

property, by the Rev. Mr. Whinfield, a Lefl'ee

of Tithes held under the Dean and Chapter

of Durham arifinjj^ from Laqd in the Chapclry

of Cornhill, within the Parilh of Norham, in

the County of Durham.

That the faid Mr. Whinfield, under colour

of his leafe, laid claim to certain Tithes which

never were in payment, nor ever before in

demand, within his particular diftridl, and was

relifted therein by your Petitioner, and other

Proprietors of the Land.

That the fiid Mr. Whinfield, thereupon, in-

fiituted a Suit in the Court of Exchequer, to

enforce he payment of the faid Tithes,
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That the Court of Exchequer decreed in

favour of the LefTce, Mr. Whiniield, the

PlaintiiFin the fuit.

That your Petitioner was diflatlsficd with

this decree ; not however, merely becaufe it

Was given again ft him, bujt becauf<; it carried no

convi^liion to his mind.

• That under this dilemma, hoping to receive

fatisfadlion in one w^ay cr other, from the can-

dour and juflice of fo refped:able a body, your

Petitioner made application to the Dean ani

Chapter of Durham, requefling to be informed,

whether Mr. Whinfield laid claim to the Tith:

of Agiftment, and other Tithes which arc

novel, in refped; of the place, by virtue of

any power derived from them to the faid M.
Whinfield ; and in fuch cafe, your Petitioner in-

treated them withearneftnefs, butat the fame time

greatrefpecftjtoputanendto the prefent difgracc.

ful warfare, cither by tranfmitting to him a^copy

offuch particular claufe or claufes in their deed

of cndov/ment, as appeared to them to be in

proof of their riglit ; or otherwife, in default

of fuch proof; to interpofe their great au^

thority, and thereby lilence claims. .

R 4
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Whofe dreadful fo«nd affrights the Ifle,

From her propriety. -

That the Dean and Chapter of Durham made

tnfwer in general terms, to the following, cf-

fc(ft :— That they were intitled to all manner

of Tithes of Cornhill, by their endowment-—

that they had granted all their interefb in the

fmall Tithes to Mr. Whinfield; and that it

would be highly improper to interpofe their

authority, to impede the profecution of right.

That your Petitioner admitted the propriety

of the obfervation, ** that it would hz highly

** improper to interpofe their authority, to

'* impede the profecution of right," and

flrengthcned the fame with this additional

fentiment---** that it would have been equally

** unbecoming of him, to have allied it." His

requcft, however, w^ai this,—that they would

be plcafed to put an end to this di/graceful

warfare, cither by certification of thgr right

;

or otherwifc, in default of fuch proof, to in-

terpofe their authority, in a cafe that would

fecm to become them, Sj putting ajiop to the

progrefs of ivrong, Prefuming, however, by

their anfwer, that the fteps which had been

taken by their tenant, Mr.Whinfield, were

approved by the Chapter, your Petitioner i/n-
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portuned. them, to dirclofe the ground woffc

of their prefent perfuftfion, which implied, that

all thofc who have gone before them, were

either ignorant of their duty, and intereft, or

wilfully negleded them. As alfo to explain,

by what new power of perception, they who
are the m.oft remote, have been able to difco-

yer the parts of an obje<fl, which were invilible

to thofe who were nearefl at hand.

That the Dean and Chapter of Durham,

fignified to your Petitioner, ** that they had
" nothing further to add to their former anfwer,

** except that it feemed to have been fufficiently

** declared by the Court of Exchequer, in their

*' late decifion, what is the Dean and Chapter*!

" right of Tithes under their endowment."

That no hope remaining of any redrefs to be

cxpcdlcd from the good offices of the Dean and

Chapter of Durham, your Petitioner trufts,

he will fland excufed fcr the trouble he may

occafion to your Lordfhips by this appeal, the

merits of v/hich he now propofes briefly to lay

before you in the following manner.—

That your Petitioner, his Anccdors, aiii aU
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tho'k vvhofe Eftate he hath ia the faid premifes,

have time out of mind poirefled and enjoyed,

without moleftation, the right in queftion, as

part and parcel of tlieir own inheritance.

That the Dean and Chapter of Durham,

or their Lefl'ee for the time being, have all

along accepted, without murmuring or com^

plaint, that payment of Tithes, either in

money or kind, which has regularly been

made, year after year, from the date of their

endowment, till the commencement of this

unhappy difpute, m full Jatisfaclion of all

demands.

That your Petitioner thinks himfelf war-

ranted to fiv, from this recital of facfls,

that the decree which was given in favour of

the LefTec, wns. not what it pretended to be,

and ought to have been, a fair interpretation

of the common law of the land, but, on the

contrary, was a partial adjudication of that

lav/, inafmuch as the operation of it, in

favour of your Petitioner, was not confidcred,

or not fuffered to take effed, in fecuring his

property.
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In the firfl: place-—That the Court of Ex-

chequer did not fupport, as it Ihould have

done, by this proceeding, but did trample

under their feet, the common law of the land,

is manifefl from this coniideration, to which

every attention ought to have been paid, but

•none was given, viz. **That the common
** law of the land guarantees to the party thofe

'* polTefllons which have been held immemo-
" rially without moleftation." This is fo ge-

neral a rule, that there is now but one only

remaining exception, which operates in favour

of the church, v/hcre it can flicw a title, or

prove itfelf to have been heretofore * in legal

poiTeffion of that which is now claimed; but

as this was neiether done, nor even attempted

to be done in the cafe before us, it was not a

cafe in point, it did not apply as an exception

;

and therefore the claimant was by no power

entitled to a decree in his favour. But in this the

Barons were not to blame, who framed their

decree from the pleadings before them, and for

aught that appeared there to the contrary, the

points in difpute were clear in the plaintiffs tavor.-f*

* That is to fay fince the acts prohibidrt^ I'ae tUenaUori of

church property took place.

Sec page 259,
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And, fecondly, that the Court of Exchequer did

not diftribute impartial juftice when it fct

afide your petitioner's title, to make room for

that of the Dean and Chapter of Durham, it

apparent from the following obfcrvation :—

-

That there wer« two titles before the Court,

both of which affedted to reft upon the fame

ground, the common law of the land. That

the one was overfet which had proof of its

footing*; that the other, which had no proof,

obtained a footing, which it never had before,

by the award of the Court. But neither in

this were the Barons to blame, fince nothing

was faid to fupport the one o^ impeach the

other title.

That the proof of your Petitioner's right

confiflcd, as has already been fhewn, in

peaceable immemorial pofTeiTion, which was

furely enough to have entitled him to that

protection, which he did not find in the laws

of his country.

That the title of the Dean and Chapter, was

raked from amongft the rubbifli of church pre-

fcription, with which, however, it had no con-

Re<5tion, as lias been fliewn, -f and therefore, had

* loiiRt^iOrial pcffefUcn, f Si«pagc 224^
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it notbeen as it were extrajudicially upheld,wcrutd

'have fallen to the ground, ^cu-relefs ruin.

But what right have we to reproach the clergy

for what has happened, fince it is we ourfeh^es

who, for want of fufHcient confidence to farce our

danger, have foftered the evil of which we
complain. Overawed by our fears, we hav©

taken on tru ft. a vagtte report, tliat the Church

Prefcription is an objev5t of terror, whereas in

fadt it is mild and inoiFenlive as 'any precept of

that Religion to which it is related, Miflaking

it, however, for an inftrument of annoyance in

the hands of a ikilful determined prac^titioner,

we kept ourfelves at fo awful a diflance no eye

coulddifcern the impoiitlon upon our fenfes; and

had not a different courfebeen taken, it had not

been known as yet, that what they brandifhed

and made us believe was a flaming fword, had

neither point nor edge to do us mifchief.

That your Petitioner fpeaks here with refe-

rence to a late publication, entitled " A propofal

** for the Liquidation of the National Debt, the

" Abolition of Tithes, and the Reform of the

" Church Revenue," which little work abounds

with hint§ on all thofe various heads, v/hich lay

fome claini to your Lordfliips notice.
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1
Tliat, in tracing the fubjecfV, which forms

the ground of the prefent difpute, the autho in

qiieftion, has bared to viewthat fatal error, which

has drawn along with it a world of milchief.

That the error alluded to refpeds an opinion

which has gone forth, that there is no difcri-

mination between the prefcription of the crown,

and that of the Church; whereas, in fad, the

prefcription of the church differs from, andis

inferior to the prefcription of the crown. The

one involving an idea of a right, which proves

itfclf, becaufe it is inherent— the other of a

right whicMi waits the proof, if called in quef-

tion, becaufe it is acquired. By comparing the

pra(5iice with the principle here laid down, we

fee clearly why prefcription was wont to operate

ias a matter of ccurfe, where no title could be

fliewn to bar the crown ; we fee likewife with

what little propriety and fliew ofjullice, the like

extent wa€ allowed in the late decifions to the

prefcription of the Church ; had the right been

equal, the refignation on our part had been equal

alfo i but fuch was the wrong, that, like an

antipathy, we held it in abhorrence, though

wc knew not why.

That of late years it has grown into ufe

>yith certain divines, in order at any rate to
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compafs their end, and levj upon us, to fet idl

thofe confiderations at nought, which men of

virtue in all ages have ever deemed mofl wor-

thy their attention : the coniequence has been,

that by thofe, whofe duty and whole prime,

delight it fhould have been to harmonize the

world, by fome of thofe delcending from their

fphere, the peace of Society has been difturbed

-—religion defpifed—the law difgraced—^and;

nature itfelf turned topfy-turvy. That which

is the fervant has been dubbed the mafter

—

that which is the child has been called the

father— that has been found which never was

lofl. This is no exaggeration, but truly and

literally tlie flate of the cafe ; for what elfe is

this boafted prefcription, but merely the fer-

vant and child of right? Yet ftrange to tell, it

has not only been made to take place of, but

gender and produce that very right to which it

is indebted for its own exillence. And thus it

is that by our defeat of worldly wifdom, or bj

their furcharge, the Clergy have had the addrefs

to grafp at and gain poffefllons, to which they

had not in ftridlncfs any manner of right, have

afteded to find and arrogate Titiies which wer«

not loft by them, nor ever loll at all till now by

as.
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Tliat to your Petitioner has been Imputecf

the guilt of an attempt to moleft the Clergy^

in the peaceable enjoyment of their jujl rights ;

but he humbly conceives your Lordiliips are by

this time thoroughly convinced that it is not a

charge which applies to him. Certain it is,

that no fuch attack has been made on his part,

neither can any one fay that he has enlifted

himfelf a volunteer in the prefent difpute, but

quite the contrary.—He has been dragged into

the field by liis adverfary, and all he has done,

i&to endearour to defend himfelf, apd to throw

buck upon his antagonift the blauiC which be-

longs to the firil aggreiibr.

That your Petitioner is fo far from having

liarboured deiigns to narrow the fair preten-

fions of the Church, that he has at all tim.es,

and upon all occafions, flood up in defence of

their clainit, as far as truth and common-fenfe

would bear him out; ever free to confefs,

where lofs of right * is clearly proved, that the

prefcription of the Church, is competent to its

^ecover)^ And then only turning refra^ory;

when it was required of him to fubfcribe to a

propofition, which bears upon the fi\ce of it,

broad and felf-evident marks of abfuradity, for

* Secrfnr\gtt .fecre allndcU to txplaia^d. Page 309-^337-
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wlidt better is that propofitlon, which ftates,

that prefcription will help any man to that,~

which no man ever pofTelTed in the fame pre-

dicament with himfelf *.

That your Petitioner begs leaves to difclaim

iall unworthy motives to refiftance, and to

aflure your Lordiliips that he has not condu6ted

himfelf, in the prefent bufinefs, either wan-

tonly or perverfelyj but has afted all alons;,

as now, under the influence of a ftrong con-

vid:ion, that the proper defence againft the

claims of the Clergy, is to put them upon

proof of former pofieffion, and that the pro-

per criterion by which to eflimate thofe claims^

is to canvas the proof; confiding, therefore,

in the wifdom and juftice of the Houfe, he

craves, v/ith all humility, your LordUiips de-

termination of the following points

:

ic

" Whether the Prefcription of the Church

v/as properly applied to the prefent difpate,

*' r\o proof having been brought of former

** poffeffion ?

** No man could poffibly pcfTefs any particular tithe, before

that tidie was ia ejji. Turnips, Potatoes, and other articles of

merely modern growth are cf that defcription j they were not in

fje as objects of tithe till of late years, even within memory; and

yet the expeflation is, that prefcription, which implies immemo-

rial ufage, will help the claimants to thofe tithes ! Sec the ab-'

fardhy of fuch claims expofed, p. 22?.

s
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*' And, whether the Court of Exchequer',

*' by making a decree, under fuch circum-

** fiances, in favour of the LefTee, did not

** decree againfl: the common law of the land;

** degrading that law, * making it fubfervient

** to a miftaken conftrU(flion of Church Pre-

*' fcription
-f-,

or in other words, fetting up

" the Prefcription of the Church, paramount

" to all other confiderations of ri^-ht, which

"is feeding a Vulture Keith the vitals of the

** State r'

Here the Sheriff, addreffing himfelf to the

Meeting, obferved, that it was his iiril inten-

tion to have clofed -his appeal at this period;

but in taking it further under confideration,

it ftruck him that all this woilld avail him no-

thing, while the prefent prevailing opinion re-

mained. That Laymen catmot, at any rate, pre-

{cribe agaijift the Church; and that, therefore,

he had thought it neceiiary, with intent to re-

move the difficulty, to fubjoin what follows^

* The common law hath no controller in am part of it but

the high court of Parliament. Coke Lyt. Vol. I. page 1
1
5.

f The original deed of gift is the root of all clerical claims

;

Vrefcriptton, and every plea fet up, are only fuckers from that

i.oot, of courfe can yield no other fruit but thai of the pateot-

ftock. See p. 2 2 J,
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That in the common courfe ofbufinefs, your

Petitioner might here have ventured to clofe

liis defence, as thinking himfelf fufficiently

fortified, but in this concern he had erred

moft fatally, had he fo determined; for what is

argument, what is reafon, or what is common-
law, together vvarring on his fide, when oppofed

to ftronger prejudice, operating upon confcien-

tious minds, in favour of the Church ? Prepof-

fefi^ed of an opinion, that Prefcription cannot be

pleaded againft the claims of the Clergy, of

what advantage can it be to your Petitioner,

while that conceit remains, to call your Lordfliips

attention to a fad:, clear to him as proofof holy

writ, but which carries along v/ith it to others no

evidence of his right ?—Here lies the rub— It is

owing to this circumflance, to the dread and cur-

rency^of this vulgar error, that Laymen have hi-

therto been fo backward to engage, and fo weak

in refinance. Wanting confidence in their caufe,

prejudging defeat, they have not dared to re-^

connoitre their ground, or make obfervation

upon the enemy, but have entered the field un-

acquainted with its pafi^es, more than half over-

come by their own apprehenfions; neither caii

any one have reafonable hope of better fuccef?,

while this idea rells upon his mind, or what is

wcrfe, if fuch ihould be the cafe, while your

S3
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Lordfhips remain under the influence of the fame

rooted opinion. With this impreffion ftampt

and uneffaced, without profped; of erafing it,

what elfe had it been but madnefs in your Peti-

tioner, to have iliept forth upon this occafion,

and oppofed himfelf, fingly, to a phalanx of

men trained to the fervice, daring and adventu-

rous, true to themfelves, and flulhed v^'ith vic-

tories ? But knov/ing, or fceming to know, their

"weaknefs, as well as their flrength, he trufts it

will be found, that he comes prepared with ar-

tillery to fliake the foundations of their power,

to raze the walls of their citadel, that impreg-

nable fortrefs, that afylum of faints built by di-

vines, though not divinely built as fixt on fand,

not proof againft the florei that now afTails it.

—To proceed—We are told, and are made

to believe, that Prefcription cannot be pleaded

againfl the claims of the Clergy ; we are told fo,

but in what law, human or divine, is it fo re-

Corded ? There is no fuch law, neither is there

any fuch maxim of law, as that of which the

Churchavails itfelf. Nay more, the very words

under which they have taken Hielter, form no

part of the original maxim, * they are fpurious

* The oiiglnal maxim runs fimply thus, -XuUiru Tewpus

tccurrifRcyi . . to which in aftcKimes vsc-vc ad.^ed vc/

Ecchjja.
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and apocryphal, added thereto furreptltloufly,

by whom, and for what good purports, need

not be faid. * But there is law of every deiu-

xnination, the law of reafon, nature, ami c<. ive-

nience, together with th'i.t of which thefe uiuce

are the foundation, the common law of th^

land, and in addition thereto, the ftatute law

of the realm j aii thefe tliere are to combat

and defeat their empty, vain, and unfup-

ported claim. In proof of which affertion

enough has been faid already, fave only of

that part which refpeds the ftatute law of the

realm. In which particular, for ample fatis-

fa(5lion, we have on(y to turn to the 2d Edw.

VI. Chap. I ^, and read therein the following

words—" Provided always, and be it enad:*

** ed, by the authority aforefaid. That m
*' perfon fliall be fued or other^vife compelled

" to yield, give or pay, any manner of
** Tithes, for" any Manors, Lands, Tenements,

" or Hereditaments, v^/hich by the laivs and
** ftatutes of this realm, or by any privilege

<t Qy. prefcription are not chargeable with the

** payment of any fuch Tithes, or that be

* Le maxime que lay homes ne point prcfcribe in mn decmanda

fuit introduce en le common ley, (juand fpiritual peffons fuer

Judges. SiderfinPvep. p. 321.

S3
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"dilchargcd by any compofition real."—

-

Can any thing be plainer, can any thing ho

more intelligible, lefs liable to doubt or dou-

ble meaning than this provifo? The words

are not limited, they are not confined to any

particular defcription of men, but are equally

and generally extended to all.

—

No per/on

fhall be fued, &c.—And is any man fo weak

and blind, is any man hardy enough, will

any fet of men, after this intimation, prefume

to fay that they will not take a plain law in

its plain meaning ? Or will any one hereafter

dare affert that Laymen fhall not prefcribe

againft the claims of the Church? If any fuch

there be, let them read the preamble to this

memorable ilatute,

AnAcSt for payment of Tithes.

Wherein the Parliament holden at Weft-,

minfter the 4th day oi February, in the 27th

year of the reign of the late King of moft

famous memory. King Henry the VIIL ther^

was an A(fl made concerning the payment of

Tithes predial and perfonal: And alfo in ano-

ther Parliament holden at Weftminfter the

24th day of July, in the 3 2d year of the

jpign Qf the l^id late King Henry the VIII,
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another AS: was made concerning - the true

payment of tithes and offerings; in which

Jeveral Acls tnany and divers things be omitted

andleft out which were convenient and very necef-

fary to be added to thefame. In confideration

whereof, and to the intent the faid Tithes

may be hereafter truly paid according to the

viind of the makers of the faid ^^,---Be it

ordained, &c.—Now reference being had to

the Adl in queftion, viz. (32d Hen. VIII.) we
find there the fame provifo perfect in all things,

fave only in the following words, viz. Or by

any Privilege or Prefcriptio?:, or that be difchar^

ged by any compofition real, which precious

words, as convenient and very necelTary to

be added to the fame, were made a part of

the fubfequent A(5t, for the reafon there af-

figned, viz. That Tithes hereafter might be

truly paid. Neither was this by any means a

precipitate ftep of the Legiflature— it was not

a meafure that took its rife from hafly councils

— it did not fpring from unmatured refolves

—

it was not entered into raflily, but with ex-

treme caution—after due deliberation, after

the experience of years, with this avowed in-

tent—To fupply the omifTions, to remedy

S4



the defers of former Adls—and In all likely-,

hood to cure abufes, and put a Hop to claims

fimilar to thofe of which we now fo loudly,

and fo juftly complain.—Seeing then, that, au-

thorifed by flatutc law, Frcfcription may be pleads

ed by your Petitioner againft the claims of the

Church; obferving further, that his title under

that plea has every requifite ingredient to con-

lliitute atrue, compleat, and inconftetable Pre-

fcription, viz. ** Poffeflion and time, long,

** continual, and peaceable"— (Coke on Lyt.

Vol. I. Sed:. 170.) He has ventured, under

this perfuafion, to commit, himfelf to your Ho-

nourable Houfe; full of pleafing expe(5tation,

that by means of your Lord/liips interference,

he may find relief and extend it to others.

Here the Sheriff addrclTed himfelf again to thq

Meeting.o

I had now done all that I thought it was

poiTible forme to do in m^y ov/n defence. And,

yet, upon further rumination, I did not feci

myfelf altogether confident and feif-affurcd of

fuccels. Not, indeed, becaufe my own con-

vidion was incompleat: but, becaufe 1 flill

continued to dread the fatal cffedls of that
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propenfity in our nature, jlare decifis, which

goes even to the putting up v/ith error, rather

than corre<il it at the trouble and expence of a

little ferious thinking; it was this confideration

that induced me to purfue my refearches, full

of confidence, that there mufl affuredly be

fomewhere in our law a clear provilion againft

fo palpable an abfurdity, as is that docftrine,

wliicli is broached by the Church in refped: of

their claims. And now. Gentlemen, I have

the fatisfadlion to inform you, that by pa-

tience and perfeverance, I have at laft hit the

right nail upon the head. Such at leail is the

opinion which I now hold, and of which I am
fo fully pofled, that I do not entertain a doubt

of our deliverance. Neither, indeed, in my
idea, when it comes to be conlidered, will

there remain a veftige of the kind in the breafl

pf any man. And now to the point.

But if all thefe arguments and points of law

lliould fail of their effecfr, your Petitioner has

yet another to produce, to wliich he trufts,

as his anchor of hope, his laft and heft depen-

dence. Before he explains himfelf further, it

will be ncccilary to premife, that, although,

liaturally a Prcfcription, or a thing prefcrip-
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trble fhould be laid as a Prefcription, yet when

it cannot be fo laid by law, there it may be

]aid by way of cuftom ; not that the nature of

the thing is thereby changed, it ftill remains a

Trcfcnptionf/ui gefiej'is, though it be allowed to

be pleaded, bywayof cuftom, for neceffities fake,

as thus :—A dlfcharge of Tithes, which we are

toli cannot be laid by law as a Prefcription, may

yetbe laid with effedl by way of cuftom, for that

is not an interefl, but an exemption, not pofithe,

but privative, of the general pofl'cflion. (See

Hobert's Reports, p. 86.) Admitting, then,

that the prefent cafe is fuch a one as is here

defcribcd, in which Prefcription cannot be

pleaded by law, the objection is no bar to your

Petitioner's right, for he does not plead Pre-

fcription eo 7iominey but in the name of 4

cuflom. If any one fliould fay- in reply, that

cuflom fl"iall not prevail againft common law,

the fadl is otherwife, for every cuftom is a re-

ftraint of the common law. (Wood's Inft.

p. 6.) Common law is ufage time out of mind,

and cuftom, in fuch a place, is time out of

mind, one as antient as the other, (Bridgeman's

Reports, p. 69.) The cuftom of the place is,

"therefore, the law of the place, and where it

^is ufed upon certain reafonablc caufe, as is

j**-
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the cafe with the cuftom here pleaded, it depri-'

veth the common law. Confuetudo ex certa caufcu

rationahili ufitata privat comtnunem legem, (See

Coke upon Lyttleton, Vol. I. Sed. 169.)

Now the cuftom which is pleaded by your Pe-

titioner, is a Modus dccimandi, and that he fets up

as a difcharge of all other manner of Tithing ^

arguing that whcreever there is a Modus de~

cimandiy that is to fay, where-ever Tithe of

any kind has been regularly paid time out of

mind, all other kinds of Tithes are thereby

utterly extin(!l and done away : (Hob. Rep,

p. 118.) That which of common right fhould

have been Tithe, becoming, to all intents

and purpofes, lay-fee -, and if at any time fet

out, through ignorance of his cafe, by the

owner as Tithe, and taken by the Parfon, is

recoverable, like any other part of the fruits,

by an adion of trefpafs, (Hob. Rep. p. 42.) So

that now, it would feem, the tables are turned;

we have thofe on the hip, thofe very men, whofe

foot was in the air, to tread upon our necks

;

and it will be well, indeed, for fuch as ftand iii

this predicament, to have Laymen to deal with,

who, feeling themfelves fuperior to refentment,

difdain to take this fair advantage.
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When it is viewed in this light, the fituation

in which we ftand, with refpedl to the Clergy,

refembles that of our iiland with reiped to the

fea ; the Modus dccimandi forming a barrier in

one cafe, to which the cliffs on our coaft are

analogous on the other; and as there is the

fame natural propenfity in each to make en-

croachments ; how happy is it for us that they

lie under fimilar reftraints ! How thankful,

fhould we be, that we can fay to one, as well

as the other, *•' Thus far flialt thou go and no
^* further."

Neither is this any new-fangled or fancyful

dodlrine, but old as time and flridlly orthodox.

It is no counterfeit coin which your Petitioner

would palm upon you, but tJie true currency

of the kingdom -, hid by craft or loft awhile

through carelefsnefs it is here produced in order

to undergo your Lordlliips fterling touch be-

fore it is brought again into ufe and circulation.

But if any one fliould hefitate rclpe(!l:ing the

truth of this affertion, if any one fliould enter-

tain a doubt built on this fjppofition, that the

Modus decimandi as here defined does not other-

wife exift than as a creature of the brain, or at

jbeft exifts but as the putative child of common

XBifciiiji- .jec^
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law, let him turn to the Ibtute (31 Plen. VIIL
Ca. 7.) and there he will find a clear expofitioa

and explanation of the whole matter, neatly

comprifed in the following words :
" That all

** and lingular perfons of this realm, &c. lliall

** fully, truly, and eifedually, fet out, yield,

** or pay all and fiigidar Tithes and offeringsy.

** accordbig to the larjfid ciiftoms and ufages of
** partjhcs andplaces where fuch Tithes or duties

** fliall grow, arife, come, or be due */' <

And in a fubfequent Ad:, (2 and 3 Ed. VI,

Ca. 10.) the payment of Tithes is ordained to

be made ** in fuch manner and form as of r?'il)t

** or cujiom hath or ought to have been yielded

** and paid within forty years next before the

** making of that Ad."

By what authority then, and under what pre-

tence of right, can any mac, or body of

men, be juftiiied in laying claim to the pay-

ment of Tithes in manner and form, differing

from that in which they have been yielded and

paid from that time forth to the prefent day ?

For even admitting by v/ay of argument, that

* By which it appears evidently that fjch tithes and cfFcrirgs

only, and in fuch manner as by la.v full cuRoms and ufages have

been paid, fnall thenc forth be paid ; which eiTedually cuts up

by the roots ail novel claims, there being neither cuftom nor afage

for any fiich paymeDt?. Seep. 273*
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tne Modus decimandi is of fpurious tirth, which

is a falfe fuggeflion, yet admitting it to haVe

the full operation and force of truth, of what

lidvantage to the church can fuch an allegation

prove ? It may have will, but cannot wound ;

unnerved and palfied by the ftatute law, like

Bobadill, it may look big and blufter too, but

has not wherewithal to do us hurt.— But this in

fad: is working extra work, and wafting time,

for the thing objei5ted to, is not of that fuf-

pe(fted kind which fome would have it thought,

is not a vain conceit, but is a clear conception ;

neither is it of doubtful parentage, but has all

along, and upon every occafion, been received

and acknowledged as an cxiiting legitimate

exemption, handed down to us immemorially,

^ and as much our birth-right as any other part of

common-lav/. But we are not to wonder at

any thing we fee, for the remedy propofed as

it is not a new one, fo neither is the difeafe.

The Clergy have all along been fubjefl to pe-

riodical returns of this complaint. We have

one in particular handed down to us, under the

fignature of all the temporal judges then in

England, in their memorable anfwer to that

which is entitled, ** Certain articles of abufes

** lohich .Mr£ defired to be reformed in granting

** pt'obibitions,'" Which.articles were exhibited
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againfl the Judges of the Realm, before the}

Lords of the Privy Council, by Arch-bifhop

Bancroft, in the name of the whole Clergy,

3d of James. Wherein the Paroxifms of the

prefent clerical influenza, and the dreadful ef-

fects to be expeded from it, if not put a ftop

to, are pointed out in fo clear a manner, that

no language can furnifli expreflion more truly

defcriptive : 'tis pad the power of art—no

painter can pourtray— no fculpture tool a face,

nor any mirror, by refledlion, lliew a ftronger

likenefs, than that which we trace of modern

divines,* in the following remarkable words

of the judges:

** And v/here, in ancient time, fuch as^

" fued for Tithes, would not fue but for

** things quefiionable, and never fought, at their

" parifhioners hands, their Tithes in other

*' kinds, than anciently they had been ufed to

** be paid; now many turbulent MhijfierSj do

" infinitely vex their parishioners forfuch kmd
*' of Tithes as they never had, -j^ whereby c:>any

** parishes have been imooveriflied : And
** for example, we fliall fliew one record,

* This has reference only to particular cafes, and U not meatkt

as a general refledion,

f This amounts to a pofitive declaration th.it no other tithe, C3fl"
^

I»t filaiaie4 but fuch as the church has, enjoysd...
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i* wherein the Miniiler did demand feventecn

^* feveral kinds of Tithes, whereupon the party

" filing a prohibition, had eight or nine of

^' them adjudged againft the Miniftcr upon
** demurrer in law, and ethers pafled againil

*' him, by trial." (Arti. Cleri. Anf, to Sth

Obj.)

Again, in another place, '^ mnny MiniftefS

*' have grown of late more troublefome to

*' their pariihioners than in times paft> where-
*' as, in former ages, they were well con-

•* tented to accept that which was ufed to be

•* paid, and not to contend again II any Pre-

** fcription or Compofition -, but now, they

" grow fo troublefome to their neighbours, as

" were it not for tlie prohibition, they would
'* foon overthrow all Prefcriptions and Compo -

" fitions that are for Tithes, which doth and

** would breed fuch a general garboil amongfl:

*' the people, as were to be pitied, and not to

" be permitted." (Coke's Inft. Vol. II. P.

610. Arti. Cleri. in Anf. to the 15th Obj.)

From which time, till thefe our days, when'

the mem.ory of what had paft was v.orn out

amongll Laymen, little more was heard of th©'.

claims of the Church*
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To llini up all—-it is contended on the part

bf the Clergy, iiril, " That Tithes are due of

^* common -right," " and fecondiy, " That
** Laymen cannot prefcribe i'o as to deprive

<* this right;'*

Refpecting the firft, your Petitioner does

liotsittempt to give it denial, except, with reference

to novel claims, and except it bcfoconftrued, that

all which li^as dueof common right, is due at this

day; for nauch of that which was due has been

legally alienated <

And as to the fecond he gives it flu denial j the

rule is that no Layman can prefcribe fo as wholly

to deprive the right in any ihilance, that is to

fayj wherci no kind of Tithe haS been paid for

landj nor any medus, and where nothing

ean be fliewn to bar the Churchy preicriptive

pofidhon will not avail us ; for Prefcriptiun,

which fortifies all other titles, and fuppolcth

the bed beginning the law can give, MppUed to

Tithes, works clean the contrary. (Hob. R.p.

p. 297.) The reafon of "which diverfity, or

rather the apology for it is this, that if it

v/cre otherwife, it would operate, in the end,

to the undoing of the Church. It is^ there-

fore, ucU and truly, and, perhaps^ wifely

faid and provided, that Laymen Ihall not pre-

T
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fcrlbe de non decimandoy that is, they (hall not

prefcribeto hold any portion of land, alto-

gether clear ofiithe; bat it is also well and

truly fa id, and as wifely provided, that they

iliay prefcribe in modo dcc'nnandi, which is to be

clear in part, the very cafe that is here pleaded.

But nt.thcr is this rule againft non decimando in

Laymen fo very general as to be without ex-

ception; for now, though titles of difcharge

under the
( 31 Hen. VIIL) are loft and the

manner of difcharge cannot be made out at this

day, yet if the lands of a religious houfe have

been held, fince the diflbljtion, freed from the

payment of Tithes,- it Ihall be intended that

they vveiL- held fo before; and prefcription

ftaail be allowed for a difcharge of Tithes under

that flatute, either nbfolutely de non dcclmamk

for ail Tithes, or for this or that fort, 6cc.—

*

All thefe titles n^.ay be fupported by Prefcrip-

tion, and fivm hence all other Preferiptions de

non decimando are liippofed to have had theif

beginning . So that by virtue of
(
3 1 Hen. VIIL)

a Layma?i parentee of the King may prefcribe

generally, without Ihewing how in non decimando

for Abbey Lands as under an Abbotts title-, which

he couid not do for any lands by the comm.cn;

law on any account. (Wood Lift. p. 180.)

—

And was it ml tliat ycur petitioner has all
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klong felt more for the general good thaa his

own pirticulAr interefE, hs might have avail'd

himfelf of the circumftance jufl named to quaOi

at once the impotent attack upon him. For

the Lands in queflion were Abbey Lands, and

ther:;fore he might have pleaded an Abbot

title, in bar of novel or upftart claims. The
plea no doubt does fiill lie open, and fiiling

kis prefent eifort to ferve the public^ it will be

reforted to. The tradl of country which that

defence will cover is very extenfive. Sti

Cuthbert's Patrimony^ as iVTonkiili writers

call itj llretching on one hand from Tyne to

Tees, and on the other from tlie northern

Boundary of Northumberland to Tweed; the

lafl named ftrip comprifi ng the tv/o diftricts of

Norham and Holy Illand. The whole of thefu

were Abbey Lands, given to St. Cuthbert and

to his fuccelibrs for evqi*, Blihops of Lindisfarnc,

by the Saxon Kings. The fame was confirmed

by the Daniih Monarchs, and after them by

the Norman hero* The plaintiii 's triumph muft

therefore at any rate be of ihort continuance.

The time of retribution is at hand, for novel

claims can nowhere be fuflained by any plea 5

for every plea that can be is^t on foot, has ufags

immemorial for its root^ which in this caf^; is

Ta
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quite out of the queftion. And as to antient do?'-'

n-aut claims, wi^crever die they niay have foot-

ing, they Can have none in the county of Durham*

Neitl'>cr indeed in av>y other County, hy

Lord Coke's account, who gives it as his de-

cided opinion that any County, or pirt of a

County, may prefcribe to be quit of any Tithe,

or in 7ion decmanda. (See Coke Lyt . Vol. II.

pa8;e 648. Wood's Inft. page 171. 179. Ahb

Watfon's Cler. Law page 1 i 5,) where fee deter-

minations of that kind. For Tithes, whatever

they may ha\ e been originally, are now divided

into two parts— dechnas debitas^ or the mturil

Tithe i and dechnas ccnfiictas, or th.:t, which

in full fatisfaftion of the natural Tithe, is due

1)V cuflcai and ufage. (Stat. 13 Ed. I. cir-

cumlpecftrj ag;itis---and Coke's Expc/irion, Vol

II. page 490.) The iirll of theic, where they

remain, are fubjefl to no variation j neither,

indeed, do the latter ever vary from tlitm-

felveSy however widely they may differ from

one another. The Modits dccimandi of the

place, like an immoveable inde.Y, fcrving to

point out in all cafes, the quantum and quale

that is due refpeftively. In fhort, this Modus

dechnandi, is the inheritance of the Churchy

and where it is detained, the Clergy may fue

for it; but they cannot fue, under fuch cir-
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cumftances, for T the in kind. (2 Eliz. Dyer,

lyo— 18 Eliz. Dyer, 349.) It is noplcato

fay, that the Modus dccimandi is fliort oi the

prefent value of the Tithe, the prefumption

is, that it is a full equivalent for the value of

the Tithe, at the time of making the eonipo^

filion, (Wood's Inil. page 177.) for every

fuch modus is a compofition, or had its original

ground upon fome compofition of that kind

madej {See Anfwer to 15 Obj. of Articuli

Cleri. 3 Jacob!) and as no cuflom, which

creates a title of inheritance, as this does, can

cither be waved or annulled, but once efla-

blifhcd, mufl continue, (Coke's Infl. Vol. I.

Sed:. 170, Vol. II. page 654.) it nnlitates

with common fenfe to fay, that the Chuch

hath this inheritance in inodo dtcmanciiy and

at the fame time Tithe in kind, co?ifra modwn

decimandi, (Hob. Rep. 43.) It is, therefore,

felf-cvidently clear, that the operation of a

Modus decimandi over the whcle of the natural

Titlie, is the fame, in effed:, as that of a

fimple modus over a part,— it binds the indivi-

duals to one invariable rule, precluding claims

in any other way.—Our error then hath been

this—Harbouring no clear idea of the n.nure

of our defence, not diilinguifiiing, as we ought

to have done between a modus properly fQ

T3
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called, and a Modus liccimcjidiy or t\it dif-

tingQilhing in a cafe where there is no dif-

ference *, we have ^^oxx^z about beating the

buih in fruitlefs fearch of that of which we

knew not the ufe. For it is not a modusy ac-.

cording to the vulgar acceptation of the word,

that can fliclter us from this ftorm— all that a

modus, JoJet forth y can do, is to afford us a

partial covering---it is a modus brought forward

either as a part, or the whole of a Modus

decimandu which is to prove our fafe guard

—

it is a manner cf tithing of the land, whether

by modus or othcrwife— it is an ufage time out

of mind, whatever that ufage may be, which

we fhould plead, and which alone is equal tq

our purpofe of gen,eral fpeedy and effectual

relief, hciml? and Wool, for inftaiice, imme-»

morially paid, without the co-operation of a

modus for any other Tithe, is of itfelf a Modus

decimandi of the land, and works a difchar^^e

of the n^nural Tithe of gram and hay, (i, 2,

18 Eliz. Dyer, 170. and 149, Hob. Rep,

42. 44. -nd 301.)— ^^"^^ ^'^ce verfa, a modus

without the co-operation of any other p^iymcnt

• Where a MoJush paid, and where there is no payment befide

cf Tith" in kind, that Moc:us i? the Moi^us HecimatuU of the land ;

in that cnfc, tl.erefore, ihere is no diire:ence between a iVfifl'w an4

a Modus decimandi.
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€f Tithe, Is of itfclf a good and fi.ifficient
.

Modus decimandij and works accordiiigiy. (i-J(.b.

Reo. 40. Rayner on Tithes 256.) THefe,

and the other variation, of part in kind and

fart by modus, are all three d'^fcriptive of diffe-

rent fpecifiC agreements, made concurrentihtis

iis qui de jure requiruntur, with th.^ conf nt of

thofe who were qualified to dlfpoie of the

rights of the Church in any way they pleafcd j

to make leafes for lives without flint or li ita-

tion, and gifts in tail or ftates in lee at their

will and pleafare : (Coke Lyt. Vol. I. page

38.)-—whofc contrads, would of cuurfe, be

valid, could they now be found in writings

but of which the niemoriajs being loll, the

parties may prefcribe, and iliall have the ad-

vantage of them as if they appealed,. (Kayner

on Tithes, page 272.) Neijther js it poli.iblc

for the Clergy to extricate themltives frc; t'lis

dilemma, otherwile tnan by l-galiy duprov-

ing the Modus decimandij ihat is ic L , by

ihcwing a late original of the Uiici ai^o ^ iCc.i:..d

(Kob. Rep. 293.) as wncre tucrc is ^o< d and

fufEcientpro(if of record or w/uii.^, cr oi i^^^ir

own proper knowledge, to iet \^^^.:\i\ :, of

Tithe being paid in kind. ^Cokc Lyt. \o\^

T4'
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I. page 1 15.) Holdirjg tills, however, in re-

inem brance, that tnultiplex interruptio non tollit

prcefcriptionemjhnelobtentam (Coke Lyt. Vol.

II. page 654.) and that therefore after all the

pains tiiey have taken for that purpofe, no in-

terruption, which qf late years has been given

to the Modus decimandiy no deviation what-

ever from the prefcriptive mode of Tithing, by

our acquiefcence under their encroachments,

will vitiate the Prefcription; for a tith by

Prefcription once vcfted, cannot be taken away

by a wrongful ccjj'er to acquit of late times

^

(Coke Lyt. Vol. I. Spvft. 170.) So that fup-

pofing the Modus decimajidi to have ceafed, *

and 1 ithe in kind to have been paid for ten,

twenty, or any given number o£ years withia

nien:qry, yet, if before the commencement

of th.U period, the Prefcription is found, the

fubftance of tlie iffiie is found alfo. (Coke Lyt,

VoL I. Se(5l. 170.) That is to fay, the form

of the agreen^ent or compofition, by confent

of Parfon, Patron and Oidinary, is admitted

upon lair legal prefumption to be fuch as the

• An intrrrur tion of the uf'ge for fuch time only as fliall not

deftroy th" poffio Tiy of maki'g proof that fuch Cuftom or Pre-

icriptiyn wrs, (hali net \>t to the defl.uflion of it. Wat. Cler.

Lsw, p.ige 522. See alfo Cafes fiaied in Wood's luft. pagQ

298. Coke Lyt. Vol. \\. page 653.
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Prefcripticn lays it. (Hob. Rep. 40.) No
further confirmation of the agreement is necef-

fary, or if it were, it is intended that there

was one, though it cannot be found through

the infinitenefs and impoffibility of fearch of

things beyond memory, (Hob. Rep. 298.) for,

ex diuturnkate teynporis om?:ia prcefufnuntur lO'^

lemniter ej]'^ acia, (Hard. R.ep. 382.)

Apd if fuch is the law, where in the whole

range of legal prefumptions can there be found

5. fairer, a clearer, or a flronger one than this,

T—" That the payment of fome Tithe, and

'* the non payment of other, immemoriallyh.ow"

*' ever circumflanced that payment may be,whe-

" ther it is by, or with, or without a modus,

** prcfumes a contrac^t to that effed:/*

And here, in order to fhew once for all,

the power and effic.icy of immemorial ufage,

let there be conceived a ftrong cafe in point.

Let a bill be fuppofed to be brought by a Lay-

pipropriator for Tithe-hay, deriving title un-

der a clear exprefs, and inconteftable grant

ffom the crown. To which bill let the Vicar

•gf the Parilli be made a party; kt it come out

jn proof, that no Tithe-hay had ever beei\
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paid to the Lay-improprlator, nor yet to the

Vicar nor any diflindt fpecific modus to the

latter in lieu of Hay-tithe. Let the defence

fet up be this, that the Lay-impropriator is

only entitled to corn and grain, and that the Vicar

is entitled to Tithe-hay, but that the farms arc

under certain antient modufes, or cuftomary

payments to the Vicar, which cover the hay,

though not exprej}. The queftion is, whether

thefe modus's or cuftomary payments fhall be

confidered as pleaded in bar of the claims, as

the Modus decimandi of the land; or whether

Tithe-hay in kind fliall revive and be reftored

—and to which of the two, the Parfon in

right of his Vicarage, or the Lay-impropriator

in right of his grant? Let the Anfwer expreft

cr implied be this—That the modus's or cuf-

tomary payments fliall be fo confidered as

pleaded—'That the Tithe in kind Hiall not

revive and be reftored either to the Vicar or

the Lay-impropriator, but that by virtue of

uiage prefuming a contra(5l, the land fliall bf

held difcharged of the natural Tithe.

This is a Q-^.^tj which the mcfl reludant

mull allow to be in full confirmation cf the

Godtrine here layed down, And if any doubt
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/liouid arife refpedting the poffiblc exiflence of

i"uch a cafe, it may be found reported by

jBunbury, (2 Geo. II.) or it may be feen

abridged, in (Rayner on Tithes, page 24.6.)

It there appears that the Vicar could make no

title to Tithe -hay in kind, either by endow-

ment or preicriptive rjfage, or to Tithe-hay at;

all otherwife than bv the modus's or cuftomary

payments ; but yet as the Lay impropriator

jvas not able to bring proof of the exercife of

his right for one hundred and twenty years,

the Prvfcription is that the Hay-tithe is covered

as pleaded. And the bill was thereupon Jif-

piijj'ed by the whole Court

^

So ftrong and convincing is the prefumptloa

iarifmg fiom non-payment! So facred a thing is

im.nemorial iifagc ! And lb high a refped: was

paid to thefe confiderations in the inflance ad-^

duced, that they triumphed at once over the

icombined farce of Church and Crown.

But, as it may feem that your Petitioner

has in opx part of this appeal, * denied ths

cxiftence 01 any law, or maxim of law,

whereby Laynfen are reftrained iiom prefcrib-

f Seepage 276.
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ing againfl the Church, and in another part *

has admitted the legal operation of luch reftraint

in fomc particular cafes, he now begs leave to

fay in explanation of his niCLining, that the

latter cxpreOion docs not give contradlcClion to,

but expounds the former, as though he had

faid, in the firll inftance, there is no fuch

Jhvecping law, or tuIg >oi \\xvj io Jucb extejit, as

fages and divir.cc of modern date have palmed

upon us. All the old bw- books agree with

him in thisfaving fentiment, x\\2ii?inon declmtrnclo,

is an abfolutc difchargeof all manner of Tithes

of the lanci, paying nothing in lieu of them.

Clearly then, if any Tithe, or recom pence for

Titlic is paid, the rule again (l Prefcription in

Laymen has, in fuch cafe, nothin? to do with

it. The exemption from Tithe muft be total,

othcrwife the law lays no reltraint. If it is any

thing lefs than a whol*, the charm is broke,

and Laymen are at large. All the virtue it

hac, belongs to, and is derived from the eircum-

itancc of its being a com pleat deprivation of

the rights of the Church in refpcd of that

Land. Without which latter circuiiiftance, the

reafon of the peculiarity in queftion can nei-

ther be explained, nor the ufe of it juflified.

Lord Hobart's opinion of the totality btvo. con-

tended for by your Petitioner, and his defence of

• See page 28^.



the peculiarity as annexed to the cafe, are ckaf-

]y and brieflyfetforth in the following words.---

*' There are fome prefupiptions in law fo

"violent, as though they be fi\lfe, a man
** ihould not be received to aver againft them.

*' As in this cafe—The law prefumes violently

**that a Layman cannot be ahjolutel^ difcharg-

*' ed of Tithes : And therefore will not allo^

** a Prefcription of fuch difcharge, holding It

" more reafonable that one man fliouid fafter

** a mifchief to lofe fuch a priviledge, being fo

** improbable and of fo dangerous coiifequence,

** than for his particular, to admit a fpoil of

** the Church, and a decay of Religion, ac-

** cording to the rule, Omne Magnum cxcmplum

** al'iquid kabet ex initio quod fublica utUitate

** compenfatur. So that though you fliall be

** allowed your difcharge by grant when it

*' appears, yet when it appears not, Jlabitur

*^ prcfumptioni donee probetur in contrariumJ'

,

(Hob. Rep. 227.)

A more perfect concurrence in the fame

opinion with your Petitioner, and a Urongcr

confirmation of it 2lS Jiri^lly legale c;;n hardly

be urged from greater authority, or conveyed

to us in clearer words than in thofe which are

t^uoted; neither^ indeed, can any man give a
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•bettcir, more candid, or fatisfadlory account of

the probable rife, reafonable progrefs, ancf

certain limitation of the rule in queftion.

It is, however, the faflnon or aftcdatlon of

the times, even among thofe, who fhouid be

better informed, to call the ad: of with-holding

any Tithe, a non ducimando within the rule.

But to fay that a man prefcribes within the

rule, becaufe he prefcribes to be quit of this

or t'other Tithe, is a grofs perverfion; -and

they who tack a Veto to fuch cafes, diflort ths

law, and turn it from its courfc. y\ non

dcchiuriido in the intention of the law, is one

thing, and a partial non payment is another,

but the one is no more the other, than an Ape

is a Man; neither does the Rale any more be-

long to, or apply to cafes of partial exemption

that Kcofon docs to the animal jufl named, or

to any other animal whicli may refemble, in

fomc refpects, the human fpecies. In the eye

cf the law, there is no other prohibited plea

•cf Prefcription, but that which involves a total

exemption from Tithes : in ?a\ other pofiiblo

cafes, however diilant from., or however near

they may approach to a clear exeaiption, luay^

men may plead Prefcripticn, or prefcriptive pof-

felfion as freely, and lliould be permitted to d^
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fo with as much certainty of fuccefs, as In 2.nf

cafe the mod remote that may be from the

confideration of Tithes.

Thefe are the preaiifes, and the inferences

which flow naturally from them are as follow:

- -*' That the ufage of the place is the Modus
** decimandio'i the place—and that every fuch

'* Modus decmandiy ipfofaSio, by favour of law,

** and by force of Prefcrlption, woiketh a dif-

" charge of the whole natural Tithe.'*

Before he concludes, vour Petitioner be^s-

leave to fay a few w^ords in explanation of cer-

tain pafTages which huve been deemed ambigu-

ous in that Treatife, to which your Lordihips have

been referred. The following is the firfl that we
meet with, " That which has regularly llowed

** from the Crown to the Laity, and has not

^* regularly flowed from thence to the Churchy

•'isftillintheLaity."*

This would feem at firil light to encourage

and couch an iden, that. In the auihcr's efti-

mation, the Clergy are entitlv.:d to no other

Tithes, but fuch onlv as are admitted to have

been derived to them by regular conveyance -j-,

* See page, 225.

f In the total wreck of all fuch ccnveyances, the tithes conveyed

and cithes retained cannot be dillinguifhed. In order, theiefore.
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Utid that all others which have not been (o con-*

veyed, remain with the land, l^nt when we

look more narrowly, and confider with our-

felves, that he fpeaks only o{ thofe poficffions

which have flowed from the Crown to the

Laity, it is clear that tithes could not have

been the pollellions in this inllance alluded to.

For Tithes do not fall under the defcription

iiamed: they did not come as Tithes ab initio

from the Crown to the Laity, but hv'ik to thr

Church in that Hiape by the mere good-v/ilL

'and bounty of thofc who pofleiTed the land

from the Crown an entire property : then back

again to the donors or to their reprefentatives

as Tithes by the grant of Parfon, Patron and

Ordinary; by virtue of which, and by favour

of the Statute of Diflblution we now holi

Tithes of which we were not fuppofcd to be ca-

pable at flrft as Lay -fee. But after all, it is but a

fiiabby argument by which the plea againft a noji

decimando in Laymen is upheld. For if it is

afked why Laymen cannot prefcribe in non deci-

7nando, the anfwer is becaufe they are not aipa-

ble of Tithes. And if it is, afk what reafoii

to do n'l manner of juflice to the Church, it is admitted generally

tH«c all tithes ue r.- conveved which were then in cjfe. But that con-

ceffion will not Satisfy the Church, for tithes are claimed whiclj

were not then in ejfe, nor even in contemplation of the moft vifion-

ary mind, v.hith is a flight of fancy that foars above abiurdity iifclfr
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Uierc is to Tuppofc that Laymen, Vv'ho granted

Tithes, are not capable of holding them it is

nnfvvered, becaufe of the remedy given to Lay-

perfons by the Statute (32 Hen, V ill.) And if it

is further afked how the remedy provided can be

made to prove what it is fald to do, ik^ anfwer is,

becaufe there had been no need of the remedy

th.cre given had Laymen been regularly ca--

pable of Tithes, for in that cafe the common
law would have given the remedy. (Watfon's

Clcr. page 516.) Now what kind of reafon-

ing that maybe, your Lordships will judge;

but it fce:ns to be juft fuch an argument,

as if it were afterwards to be brought in proof

of the defed: of your Petitioner's title, that

your Lordfhips h:,d thought fit to confirm

the fame. WavinL; however tlie coniideratioa

of onVinal rig-ht in Lvanen to ho:d or

retain Tithes as not directly in point, your

Petitioner does not feel himfeif under any

difficulty refpedling the Author's tneaning, who
doubtlefs knew, though Tithes were intended

an annual free-will gift, that the right to retain

them was prefently loHj who likev/ife knew

that the very adl of bounty, previous to which

there v/ere no Tithes, without which they had

not been, and by v.'l^ich they were only cre-

ated a revocable prefcnt, was focn after eon-,

U
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verted by fhofe who held this fafcinatecl realm

ill leading rtrings, into a ftricl obligation on

our part, planned and ordained by God him-

felf.—All this t.he Author could not fail to

know, he likewiie knew that all the property

fo gained, v/as afterwards fecured by legal ad:s ;

and therefore could not mean to fay that

Tithes of any fort exifting then remained

with us, which had not been devoted to the

Church. Not one in fict of that defcrip-

tion did remain, not one was left be-

hind. But this was left as proof llgnificant

from whence they carnc, and what they were

dcfigncd to be— '* The privilege of chocfing

•' thofe to whom tlie payment iLould be

*' made."—And all had yet been well had only

that been handed down, but that referve was alfo

filched away, and fmilly was lofl when paro-

chial rights were firfl eftabliflied, * all perfons

* It h.is Lccn aflerted that parcchiil rights -vrcrc firll efla-

bli.lied in confequence of .a decree of the Council of Laierah;

tut Lord Coke 'declares th?.: no fuc'i decree can be fourd, noT

, any ir.junttk>i> to tiiat cft\'ft, f;we on'y in a decretal Letter of

Pope hnccent tlie TiiiiJ, dated ir.d:-ed at Laicran the firft

yc.;r cf Ki:g J«hft's Reign, and directed to the .Arch-bifhop of

Cantcib'Jry, ut ecde/ih ^nrccbialihts jvj}^ deciir.fe pcr/clnjsnttr.

Which {aid Epillie though it was not binding on the Subjedls of

this RcaUn, yet it be-xg rearon::b!e as the Pope exprefies him-

fwlf, that ecdcfia qu.t /^iritnalia fimiiuint, metert dchtrJ a fuis

purj:lia-:is *ctn}crtxU'ip tt habere, the fame was allowed, and ((3 it

became Lixicra. Cs;;ie Lyt. \'ol. II. page 641.
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t)ei n.g then mads conipdlable to pay their

Tillies to the refideat Parifli Prieft. Before

which, though to fome fpiritual Perfon, or

other, 'Tithes were to be conjignedy no parti-

cular Perfon had a property in them. (Hob.

Rep. page 296. Coke Lyt. page 646, (i^'^^^

Giving to thefe feveral fa(5ls their due pro-

portion of weight, it is perfeclly clear, that

the exprciilon alluded to, could not have been

deligned to have reference to Tithes, but

merely to land, to wdiich as the Church had

not contrived to trump up a feparate indepen-

tient claim, it could not otherwife be entitled

than by virtue and force of regular grants*

The next objectionable fcntcncc has thefe

words,— ** That, indeed, which has regularly

" flowed through either of t'lofe channels to

" the Church, though lofl for a tmie, is ill

,' without any manner of doubt their tangible"

*' property." *

If the former expreiFion was reprehenfible on

account of its appearing to give too little,

this is equally, if not more fo, frogi its ap-

* Seepage 225^
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pearing t6 give too much. The Author fecni •

cd to be awo.ie of this, and in order to

qualify the mutter, fubjoined what follows :

** Ii Gther words, whtic there is proof that

** any incumbent was heretofore in legal pof-

*' feifion of that which is now claimed by hi&

*' fucceflor, th it cafe is in point ; but there is

*' no other to which Prefcription is applicable,

" or by virtue of which the claimant is entitled

** to a decree in his favour."

But unfortunately for us, this explanation

will go but a little way to remove thedifficulty,>

for your Petitioner has admitted, * and it may

be proved, that by fome means or other,' it

matters not hov/, this fair and confcionable

Church had not only contrived to worm itfelf

into legal pofTefllon of all exTjli/ig Titbes, but over

and above into a third party at leajl, ofall the real

property of the Realm, (Rot. Pari, 4 R. 2.

N.'.3.)

Shall we" fiiy, then, becaufe fhey can prove

the poiiefiio-n which is JKrc defcribed, that they

are flill entitled to and mny recover the fame ?

-•-If fuch dcluficn has by chance prevailed, k^

it here be noted, that the polTefllon alluded t#

* See page 1^6,
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lias no reference whatever to the quondam

rights of the Church, but to thofe rights ivily

of which they can prove the pofiefnon, fmce

the Church was reftrained from alienating its

property. All other rights they did pollefs

have either been abforbedf as may be {^e.x\t by-

public legiilative ads, or have otherwife, by

private deeds of their own, been difcontinued,

while they had the power to do fo, and of

which deeds no other evidence is or can here*

quired, at this diftance of time from the date

of the tranfad:ion, than the unjty of our pof-r

ftffion fince the period named ; for in all cafes

immemorial whereof the original was probable,

the maxim of law is lo prefunie it j nil:, (Hob,

Rep. page 297.)

, Jt would feem, therefore, that the Author's

meaning would be better expreil: by the fol-

lowing words :
" WhtTe there is proof of legal

**poireffion on the part of the Church fince the

'' Clergy were reftrained from alienating its

'* rights, * the claim is incon tellable; but there

'* is no other to which Prefcription is appli-

This was done by divprs Ads, i7», 1 Eliz. 13 Eliz. Ca. 10,

\ Ja. Ca. ^.

U u
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** cable at this day, or by virtiie of which, the:

** claimant is entitled to a decree in his favour.

" Neither, indeed, can a qiiciti^n of law bs

** framed fuccefsfuily for them in any other

'* ijiape."

To make this matter clear, we have only

to confidcr the drift of the legiflature in the

acts before us. It was two-fold. To prefervs

in tlie firit inflance the remaining rights of the

Church; and fecondly to render thofe rights

which had been duly alienated, fecure to their

poflellbrs. And how was this effeded ? Sim-

ply thus—by declaring that v/hich was left,

henceforth unalienable; and by leaving that

v/hich had been alienated, prccifely in the fame

fituation in which it had always flood, ** irre-

*' coverable otherwife than by proof of covin,

* fraud, or force."

But no fuch proof has been adduced, nor

can it now be brought. Then v^bat mud your

dcciiion be ? Mufl: you, who are by birth

the guardians of the ilate, the dernier judges

of all ight, be conienting to charge legal pro-

perty with payments, becaufe a fraud may

be pofhble, but appears not ! And muft we
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be required by your award to restore that with-

out proof, which only by proof they were at any

time entitled to recover! If this be done,

which cannot be fuppcfed, you will do that which

militates with common knfc, you will render

that which is imperfed:, perfed: now through

dint of imperfedtion, and fo by mere defed: of

title make their title good! At this rate you

will not only deftroy all property, but all law,

of which latter it is a maxim, "That what
** appears not to be muft be taken in law as if

^ it were not." (Vau.Rep. page 169.) And
here no covin, force nor fr^ud appearing—

^

what muft follow? That none did exift.

Seeing then tliat whatever the Church was

left in pofleiTion of, at tlie pairing ofthofcad:s,

could not lince have been diipofed of legal-

ly and cannot but through default on their

part be lofti obferving furthea* that what-

ever thiS Church had previou fly conveyed

av^'ay, if fairly done, was fandiiied by law,

and gone for ever, and that all thofe polTcmons

which have run the gauntlet of time, and re-

main in our hands are fo coniidered, all that

can be wanting to their title, at this day, and all

that can be required by us, is that they fliould bring

evidence of polleffion within the period named?

.U4
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But lefs than this will not fuffice, for to wayo

this proofand yet to cidim, is to fay that Pre--

fcription will help any man to that which nai

man ever poiTciled in the fame predicament*

with himfelf, which is a clear abfurdity. For

omnipoient, as this magician may feem, it is

not in his power, as the Author very juflly

cbferves, to create a right, all he can do is to

recover th-u right which has once been Ipfl. It

undoubtedly, therefore, remains with them,

with thofe that claim to fiiew their right. Let

tliem prove their pofleffion as here defcribed, let

them make it appear that they have done fo, and

aifurcdiy there is no Layman amongft us who
has cither honeity or common fenfe that wiH

refift the claim.

* From thc/date of thofe afts by which the'alienation of ChurcH

property was aboliflied a new celerical JEra. commenced. The
former body were in one predicament, the latter body are in ano-

ther. The firjl had a power of difpcfal to an unlimited extent,

the latter have no fuch power in any degree whatever. The firft

had therefore no mere than a qualified cl-im to the poffcfTicr.s of

thofe that went before them, whereas the latter have a claim per-

fecily unqualified with refped to the pofieflions of their piedecef-

fors. The reafon of which diftindion is this—Tliat in all cafes,

the peint to be proved rclls wi:h the party afiirir.inp;, no perfcn

being reqnircdto prove a n gative. Thus in the fint inftance, the

i'a.Si of fecurance was the point afEimaiivc, and that reP.ed with the

defendant. In the latter inllance, the faft of pofibilion is the

point afiirniative, ar.d that rcfls with the claimant. Nothing

can be clearer than the oifiiriflions drawn, and VV? have oniy to

attend to them to fteer clear of aU diiTention.
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But ths cafe is otherwife, v/here there is no

legal proof fet up on their part, and where our

po/lefiion running uniformly through, is carri-?

ed up to thofe times when it was competent to

the Church to difpofe of its rights. In all fuch

cafes, the law prefumes a fair and regular dif-

mcmberment, a contra^fl once exifting, though

it cannot now be found, by force of which they

were divided of rights they would otherwifa

have had, and we were made the lawful

owners. For though the forefaid difabling

fiiatutes, agreeable to the nature of all laws,

looking forwards, went efFcdually to the pre-*

venting of that in future, which had proved an

abufe; they neither did nor could, nor were

deligned to alter or corred:, much lefs to dif-^

annul the pall proceedings. Otherwife the/

would have been laws which aj-e declared to b«

^n abomination

—

Lau^s of retrofpeSiion, punilh-

ing for that by an after jftroke which the law

allowed at the time of doing ; or elfe mere

laws cf nonjl'nfc, making two men have feveraF

plenary rights in the fame thing, at the fam^e

time, which is neither more nor lefs than tdi

make the fame thing, at the fame time, both

lawful and unlawful, which no law can effect:,

^od ncc Dcus poteft faccre, for the thing re-

quired is impoffible. (Van. Pvcp. page 336.)
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But in truth there is no fuch hnputatioE

chargeable upon them, for the ft.uutes n.ired,

fo far from vitiating, did virtually confirm the

Layman's title. They ferved us likewile in

another way, they drew a line which was not

drawn before, which line is fince become by

common courfe of things, the ne plus ultra

of the Church's claims, the Rubicon of their

Prefcription, beyond which to fet a foot, is

to erect itfelf into a tyranny ; for what better

dctiniiion can be given of tyranny, than that

pf a power fclf aflumcd difp-nfnig with the

law ? For that which Luv prefumcs is clearly

Luv. Lut fomc Vv'ho with to weaken what they

cannot overcome, affedt to fay, that as no written

veftige of difcharge can be fliewn on our part,

the law fhould not prefume under fuch circum-

ilances to draw conclufioqs in favour of Lay-

poirelfors, but judging fiirly rather Hiould pre-

fume that what we hold was fraudulently gain-

ed. Nov/ lavv-, which never fhr inks from any

explanation of its ways, will fatisfy fuch fcru-

ples thus: " In law it is .a fettled point, that

** every thing which is lav.', and is not known
*'^ to be fuch by act of Parliament, is fuch by

*' common law ; but it does not follow from
** thence, that fuch things as are by common
*"' \dMi\ "Sre only fuch by ufurparioii ; for ad-

*'jniuing, as we mull neceflarily admit, that
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'* always there was a power and pracllce of

making laws, they might have been fo by

*' adt of Parlianient not extant. And in-

** deed, mofl of the common law cannot be

*' conceived to be law, otherwife than by ad:

** of Parliament, or a power equivalent to

** them, whereof the rolls are loft." (Vau,

Rep. page 163.)

, S®, in like manner, though Laymen in ge-

neral are not able in the cafe of Tithes, to

f^ipport their title by written documents, yet,

it does not follow from thence that they gained

their titles by ufurpation, for they might have

gained them by legal contratfls now not extant.

And fo no doubt they did obtain them, for

as always there was in the Cliurch a power

and pracSlice of alienation, and as always there

was a right of recovery, on proof of covin,

forccj or fraud, that right not exercifed, it

cannot be prefumed, nor can it be conceived,

that what \VQ hjold was otherwife ours than by

lawful means.

But it may be faid, thatlaw in this refpedl has

begged a qucftion, and by an alluiion to pre-

mifes which are not in jjje^ has drawn an

argument that will turn againll its employer.
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inafmuch, as there is no evidence of ihingi,

which were by common law, having ever been

by aft cf Farliament, and no fufficient ground,

of courie, on which to build, in cither cafe,

this boafted plea of law prcfumption. In

anfvver to which your Petitioner begs leave to

refer your Lordfliips to what has been faid on

this fubjed by Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan,

(Rep. page 1 6 1,)

** It is clear, that formerly in tl^e time$

*^ of Henry Vill. Queen Mnry/ and Qi.ieeri

'* Elizabeth, it was fuppofed, that certain

^* euiloms called the old, or antiqua: aifiumcis

'* upon wool, pelts, and leather, were origi-r

** nally due to the King, by common law,

^' and not by act of Parliament; and cf this

" opinion were all the Judges in thole feveraj

*' reigns. But in fpite of thefe authorities, it

^* has fmce been difcovcred, that thofe very

** cufloms v/ere no duties belonging to the

" Crown by common lav/, but were p-ranted

*? as a new thing to King Edward I. by Far^

" Ikimenty in the Third year of his reign,

*' whereof there is evidence undeniable, though
*'* the act itfelf is no where extant now.'*

Whence we may learn, as is here remarked by

this candid Lawyer, ** hovt J'alUbk even the
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" opmion of all the Judges is, when th= matfer

" to be folved muft be cleared by fearchers not

" common, and depends not upon cafes v«l-

" early known by readers of the year books.

(See alfo Coke Lyt. Vol. II. page j8.) And

again. "Many things are faid to bs prohibited

"by common law; and, indeed, molV things

" fo prohibited, were primarily prohibited by

" Parliament, or by a power equivalent, to it,

.' in making laws, which is the lame, but ar«

"
lliid to be prohibited by common law, be-

" caufe the original of the conftitution, or

.' prohibiting law, is not to be found of record,

'• but is beyond memory, and the law Known

.' onlv from praftical proceedings and ufages

" in courts of juilice, as may appear by many

« laws made in the time of the Saxon Kings.

.< of William I. and Henry H. yet extant m

" hiftory, which is now received as common

" law. So if by accident, the records of all

" the aas of Parliament now extant, none of

'• which is older than the 9th, Henry II. but

« new laws were as frequent before as fmce,

« fhould be d^ftroyed by fire, or other cafualty.

•' the memorials of proceedings upon them.

" found by the records in judical matters.

.' would, upon m;e reafon, be accounted cm-
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^* mon law by all pofterlty.'* (Van. Rep;

page 358.)

Let thefe mod pertineiit remarks be appliecl

to the parallel cafe of Tiihes, and your Lord-

(h'lps will find in acquittal of law, that it has

not, but upon good and fufficieiit ground,

prefumed the real exiftencc of lawful adcs,

though they cannot be found in the original

concoction of our title; and that, confc'-

quently, tlie ufage thereon having gained the

force, is now become paft all difputc, aJcttUd^

hioii'Tiy acknoiiuledgcdpart cjcommjn Icnv,

Ha(i there never been a power in the Church,

or had it never been a pradice with them to

alienate their rif;hts, this o-roand on which we

iland fo fafcly now, had not been tenable;

for then, indeed, they might have faid with

femblance of the truth, that all they ever had

tnuil ftill be their's where not entrenched

upon by a^l of Parliament. But all men

(know the power alluded to, did once exifl,

and all men know the practice of thofe times,

which flill had been tiie fame, not ftopt, as

has been (hewn, * by Parliament's moil timely

intervention.

< Sc€ f-age 309f.
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Perceiving then, that the Church was clelrl/

competent in thofe days to convey its property^

that there was no inability in Laymen to become

pofTefl ; that the power alluded to was daily

exercifed -, that the rights conveyed were never

otherwifc recoverable, than by proof of covin,

fraud, or force ; that no liich plea had beea

adduced; that no fuch fuit had be^n indituteS^

while the tranfaition v/as yet frc(h in remem-i

brance 3 and that no a<S:ion of the kind, from

<the nature of things, can nov/ be brought--

-

Thefe circumflances weighed, will any man
who is capable of judging between right

and wrc ng; will any man who has the fear

of God before his eyes, rife up and fay, that

he is not drawn by thefe premifes irrefiifably to

this conclufion—that all was done when the

title did cur:xmQnccJecunc/um legem ?

Conformable to this idea the law has hither-

to prefumed; conformable to this idea the

thelawmufl Itill prefume,orotherwifemuil;own

a mafler, bend the knee, and bow the neck

and crouch to a fuperiorj which Englifli law

difdaining to perform, its determination muft

neceilarily be conclufive ia favour of Lay-pof-

fefTors.
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Not that your Petitioner would have it uil-

derftood, that he takes it ilpon him prefump-

tuoufly to fay, that this is law. All he meani

to exprefs is his own fincere belief, that it is

fo, and that the law fpeaks as plainly in this

cafe to his underflanding, as if it had faid in

fomany words to the Church, *' Thou (halt

** have none other Tithes but thefe."

Yet neither is this, nor any thing clfj that

his been advanced, how firm foever it may*

fecm to have been fpokcn, intended to convey

an idea, that your Petitioner confiders himfelf

as urging what he fiysj with the voice of au-

thority ; or that he ventures to approach your

Lordihipj in any other w;:y tliin with feelings

of the moil unbounded deference. Veneration^

and refpedl.

Itcatinot be fuppofed, that he is altogether

fo witlefs, as to aiiume to himfelf the determi-

nation of a cafe, at the fame time that he is

p'roducing it in appeal to your Lord [hips ; of

that he means any thing more by this recital,

than frankly to fet fordi his befc opinions

;

neither has this been done through oilcntation,

etHcicufnefs, or the vanity offuppcfmg liiinlelf
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capable to hold out informatiofi to your Lord-

fhips, or otherwife, indeed, in any refpcd, than

as thinking itneceflary to his own juflificatioH,

to fhew the ground of his refiflance, and why it

is that he has gone thefe extraordinary lengths,

by proving that he could not have done diffe-

rently, and adicd any way in concert with the

information of his mind. But as this is a

motive merely perfonaj, your Petitioner would

iiot have thoughthimfelffufficiently warranted,

to take up fo much of your Lordfhips time,

without fome profped of its redounding alfo to

public advantage, from this incidental confi..

deration, that as no error or mifconception of

his .can, thus expofed, efcape detection, it

rnay be a means of bringing the matter, with

very little trouble to your Lordfliips, imme-*

diately to ilTue ; a circumftance, which, in any

event, cannot fail to meet the widies of all

parties ^ for, even in the worft that can befal

us, we fliall have fome reafon to rejoice, we
fhall know precifely what it is that belongs to

us, and of courfe, taking leave of difputes,

Jlmke h(}nds and befriends with the Clergyfor ever.

But, if things fhould take a different turn—r-if

it (hall appear not only a^s now, upon the face

of it, but, upon record, that your Petition^f

X
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has right on his fide that h.e i< founded in

fa(fl, and point of law and that your Lord-

fhips are agreed with him in the fame opinion

we iliall have infinitely more reafon to re-

joice, infomuch, that he will not envy the

compofure of any man, who can then forbear

to exclaim Farewel for ever novel claims,

and welcome our deliverance ! bewildered long

and lofl in a labyrinth ofour own conflru(5ting,

fee the clew is difcovered, which fhall lead

us to the outlet ! Such, indeed, are your

Petitioner's hopes 3—To give them life, or finifli

.^their exiflcnce, is your Lordfliips province.

Happy to know, as obflinately lure of this, that

favour and diflike, within your walls, are

equally apart, he neither dreads the one, nor

courts the other; looking to you, his ej^'cs are

£xt on juflice; fo pofTcfl'ed, he takes his leave ;

- —Content alike to ftand or fall as fair impartial

truth, whofe feat is in your hearts, fhall either

way diredl, he quits your honoured prefence,

fubmitting his own, and the caufe of his

Country to your good judgement and decillve

voice.
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Here the Sheriff'addrejfing himfelfto the Meetings

concluded in the folloiving Manner :

So much for the Petition.— It now remains

with you. Gentlemen, if you are fo difpofed-,

to confider with yourfelves and determine how
pear it approaches to your ideas of fitnefs.

And if you concur with me in the prayer and

fentiment, how far, and in what manner you

will be pleafed to countenance my weak endea-

vours to do the ftate fomc little fervice.

The Sheriff being once more feated, Mr.

Orde, of Morpeth, flood up, and addrelTed

the Meeting,

I rife to mevc, that the thanks of this

Meeting be given to the High Sheriff, for the

very great zeal he has fliewn, and the pains

he has taken to ferve this County, and the

Public in genei-al ; but as I confefs myfelf not

able to judge of the propriety or impropriety

of the matter contained in the Petition, from

only hearing it curforijy read, I further move,

that the Higli Sheriff be defired to print tht

X z
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fubflance of his opinion, for the more fatisfac-

tory information of the Public.

This Refolution being agreed to, and pail

unanimoufly, the following Advertifement was

drawn up, read, and approved ; which finifli-

ed the buhnefb of the day.

At a Meeting of the Freeholders of the

County of Northumberland, held at the Town-

Hall, in Morpeth, the 22d Day of December,

3784, purfuant to public Notice given by the

Sheriff, for thepurpofe of taking into confide-

ration the novel Claims of the Church.

The Sheriff having explained to the Meet-

ing the purpofe of their being called togetlicr,

and having been defired to give his Sentiments

on the Subjed:, read a Paper containing the

Principles on which his Opinion of the invali-

dity of thofe Claims is founded.

Resolved, That the Thanks of this Meet-

ing be given to the Sheriff, for the very great

zeal he has fhewn, and the pains he has taken

to ferve this County, and the Public in general,

and that he be defnxd to print the Subftanct
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of fuch his Opinion, for the ino;e fatisfadory

Information of the Public.

And lallly, Resolved, That the SheriiF

be defired to fign thefe Refolutions, and caufe

them to be printed in the Newcaftle Newf-

papers.

FRANCIS BLAKE, Sheriff.

TofLe FREEHOLDERS of f/je County of

NORTHUMBERLAND.

FOWB E R R y-To\%'E R ,

Dfc. 26, 1785.

Gentlemen,

CASTING my eye over the lafl additional

remarks* which I had the honour of

fubmitting to your confideration, it flruck my
mind forcibly, that fome reafonable obje(5lion

might be made to the following expreffion:

• The remarks referred to are now interwoven and form a

part of tljc foregoing Petition.
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'^ In allfuch cafes, the Law prefumes a fair anJ

*' regular dirmemberment, a contrad once ex-

•' ifting, though it cannot now be found, &c."

(Seepage 312.) Now the truth is, there arc

really fome cafes in which the Law will not pre-

fame, as 1 have mentioned; which cafes ought,

of courfe, in their fair reprefcntation of fadls, to

have been n?.med and excepted. Be plcafed,

therefore, to make a mark of reference to the

fentence quoted, and enter the following remark

at the bottom of the page :
** This will hold'good

' in all cafes, fave only in thofe which extend

* to an ahjUute non decimation of the land, in few

* * of which will the law allow the operation

* of any contra6!, except the contract itfelf ap-

' pear. That is, though the grant of Parfon,

* Patron, and Ordinary is good of itfelf with-

' out any recompence or conlideration what-

* ever where the grant appears, yet where it

* appears not, but runs out to prefcription, it

' dies and perifhes. Whereof no other reafon

' is given, as Lord Chief Juflice Hobart oh-

* ferves in his Reports (page 297,) but that our

* books fay, that a man may prefcribefor hisLand
^ in modo dccimandi, but not in non decimandc.

* See in what calci i; is allowed to pTcfciilwir. nea:'c:i;nafidt,

page :co.
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And here. Gentlemen, it may not be amifs

to obferve, that as the intendment of one of

thefe provifions is in favour of the Church, and

as the other is in favour of Laymen, fo does

the Uke good reafon move in both cafes, viz.

That the one party may not fpoil the other. I

will not carry my partiality fo far as to fay, that

this precaution was neceffiry for our fecurity,

and not for theirs. I think it was well done for

both, and difcovers a thorough knowledge of

the heart of man. We fee more plainly indeed

from the prefent temper oifome part, at ieafl, of

the holy bootherhood> how wife and necellary

this proviiion has been, in refped: to ourfelves,

for without it there would have been an end, I

fuppofe, at this inftant, of almoll every Modus,

Modus decimandij and ContpoJitionvt\v3i.iQYCYi, for

it is altogether in contemplation of the legal

commencement of thofe difcharges, that any

of them are pleaded and allowed at this day.

The proof diredl of our title to them is not now
within our reach, but neither oa the other

hand, is it in the reach of the Church, direBly

to impeach it. 1 fpeak this generally 3 to be

more particular, I may venture to Ay, there is

not one cafe in ten thoufand, which is capable

X 4
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of being either lupport'ed or fet afide, bv pofitlve

proof. By what means, then, can the mind of

man be brought, under fuch Hmltations, to that

fenffc of convidtion, which is fuited to decide ?

By reflecting ferioufiy upon the nature and origin

of the payments in quellion, their known lega-

]ityj and acknowledged frequency ; by weigh-

ing the circumftance of their continuance, with-

out change or queftion, through fo many fuc-

cefTive ages j through fo many ihrew d genera-'

tions of nien, whofe vigihuice and attention to

their own concerns, had grown even to a pro-

verb j and by adding to thefe, this palpabla

fadt, tliat f/jey /jave all along had their effect of

dijcharge, in refpcB ofany other mode oftithing.^-*

All thefe confiderations combined form a phalanx

of evidence. And what has the Church to pro-

duce againR it ? A polfible cai'e ? Nay hardly fo

much,-—a bare poflibility that no fuch contrad:*

did ever exiil:, or if they did, that they were

compaiTed by fraud ! To what degree of credi-

bility this far-fetched fancy is entitled ; and to

which of the two cafes, contrafted as they ftand,

£\ir juHice ihould lean, refts with them to pro-

nounce, in whofe province it is to determine be-

tween us. In the mean time^ however, you and

all men ai-e equally free to put forth an opinion

of t'lie defence fct up. Of my opinion you hare
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been long in pofieffion. Butyour's, Gentlemen,

to iny difappolntment, and the grief of many,

has not been made known. Neither indeed have

they, who ilarted thefe claims, been more ex-

plicit : but this is known from your mutual

iilence, that in your opinion, and in that of all

thofe of their own body who have gone before

them, the Clergy have no title whatever to the

%ithes in quejlion.

I have thought it necelTury to fubjoin thut

much that I might have the fatisfad:ion of laying

before you in fmall bounds, the whole fcope of

this bufmefs ; and that you. Gentlemen, might

fee clearly, and at one view, the ftrength and

vveaknefs of both parties ; that fo informed, and

fo warned, you might neither fall unawares, or

through defpondency, into that fitalabyfs v/hich

is opening for you: but that thoroughly apprifed

of your own fituation, and of the drift and ten-

dency oi your conccjjions, you might know of a

truth, that by yielding this point to the Church,

you would help them to dig your own grave;

you would enable them to cut up by the roots

your own defence of every other Modus cr Com-.

fofitioHy for Tithe, in as much as refling upon

the fame bafe with the Modus decima?idij they

mufl: all ftand or fall together.
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When I confiucr, therefore, thz vaft Impor-

tance of the prefent queltion—the pubHc man-
ner in which it was brought before you— the

previous wiili which feemed to pervade the

County that fomc perfon would produce him-

felf, in order to bring to a point the general

fcni'e, and draw it to determination ; loling the

thouglit of my own unworthinefs in thcfe con-

federations, I cannot forbear to flatter rnyfelf,

that feeHng for yourfelves, if not feehng for

me, who for your fakes have flood forth rcfo-

hitely upon this occafion, you will yet, in

3'our own good time, vouchfafe as a body

to fhevv fcmcthing more than filcnt refpedt

to the caufe, by entering into fome public rc-

folutions declarative and explanatory of what

opinion you hold in the prcfcnt difpute.

When this is done, from that moment will all

new and upftart claims take their farewel de-

parture. For as no point of law is more reafo-

nable, fo neither is there any which is better

rooted, or of m.ore certain eifecl than this

—

** That you may prefcribe for your land in the

** way I have named, and that you fliall have

** your difchargc in fuch fort allowed by virtue

** and force of th^ Aloi/us decimandi." Your op-

ponents are too knowing, to be fuppofed not to

know this ; they fee it with fear and trembling.
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"hut are too wife to confefs what thev know,

while you feem in doubt. Till fuch time, there-

fore, as you are pleaied to open your minds there

will be no end of your troubles : they will con-

tinue to flatter themfelves that the florm may

blow over ; and, of courfe, Vv^ill continue to har-

rafs you, refting in hope, that you do not, and

will not perceive, or that feeing the truth, per-

adventure you will not believe. But how vain

and ghoftlike muft that hope be, which, in fo

clear a cafe, hangs only by the thread of fuch si

furmife

!

And now, Gentlemen, before i take my leave

of this fuhje(fl:, let it be known to all, that if any

thing whatever has been faid by me upon this

or any other occafion, a& if feeming to relied:

upon the body of the Clergy, that I do hereby

iitterly and moft folemnly difclaim either hav-

ing had or having now any intention of the

kind. No man, I will be bold to fay, is more

loyally attached than I am to the holy Inilitu-

tion ', no man can reverence the Clergy more

' truly than I do, can entertain a higher opinion

of their v/crth, or would do more to ferve and

oblige them, as all who view me fairly, muft,

and do acknowledge. Far it be from me.
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tliereforc, and far it is from mc, either to fiiy>

or infinuate, or even to harbour the moil: diftant

thought, that the generality, or that any con-

fiderable proportion of the Clergy would con-

tinue to lay claim to that, under any tempta-

tion, which they either knew, or could even

fufped: did not belong to them. But there arc

fome bad men of every defcription ; and though

1 have riiked upon this general obfcrvation, a

conjedlure, in this cafe, which fliould apply

fomewhere ; yet, I hope, for the honour and

credit of Religio?! and Naturey that I am this time

in an error ; and that he, whoever he may be,

who is cither in your eflimation, or mine, the

worfl: ofthe bad ones, is not bad enough to do fo.

I remain.

Gentlemen,

With the greateJiRefpc^,

Tourfaithful and affeBionate Servant,

FRANCIS BLAKE.
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CONCLUSION,

LET it here be noted once again, that

whatever has been advanced in any part of •

the preceding Narrative, refpecfling the favour

fhewn by common-law to the claims of the

Church, on proof of legal pojjefjmi 5 as alfo

refpe(5ting the competency of Prefcription to

reinftate the Church, relates merely to the

recovery pf thofe poflefTions which have been

lofl, fmce the povv^er of alienation was taken

away ; it has no reference to thofe other rights

of which the Church was diverted antecedent

to that period. For what title can the Clergy

of thefe times have to fuch polleilions ? A
Layman might juftas well lay claim to all the

Eftates which have been fold out of his family

by thofe who had the power to difpofe of them,

as Church Men claim the icattered parts of pro-

perty which thofe of their own body, who
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were free to do fo, conveyed to others. Had
it been permitted to Prefcription to range back

into thofe times, what fcenes of outrage had

marked its progrefs ! To form fome faint idea

of the fatal effedls of fuch a licence, we have only

to contemplate the colour and quality of certain

famples which have recently been ftruck out of

fimilar difputcs. Happily, however, it is n« more

in the power of Prefcription to go thofe fearful

lengths, than it is in alchymy to turn lead

into gold. The only rights which are now re-

coverable are thofe which tlic Church retained

when the power of alienation was taken from

the Clergy ; and what can thofe rights be, but

thofe which the Church has fmce enjoyed?

Let me afk a queftion—Do the Clergy of theft

days look up to the recovery of rights which

were not claimed by the Clergy who were co-p

temporary witli the aifls which put an end to

alienation? Do they look up, I fay, to the re-

covery of rights which thofe of their pwn
tribe, who could not fail to be better informed

than any who are now living, of all particulars

which had any relation to Church property,

did not demand, and did not of courfe be-

lieve themfelves entitled to? Do the prefent

race require other advantages than thofe Men
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were content to enjoy, or than th^fe who vver«

next in facceiHon, or any v/ho followed to

thefe our titnes ? Can this be poffibie ! Caa

reafon require of jufliceto draw aline which

is more favourable to the Church, than that

which admits its claims upon its own uniform

conftruftion cf them ?

Then how is it that the Clergy hare been

drawn in to engage in this buiinefs ? It is be-

caufe they v/ould have ailed out of nature to

have done otherwife. It is not in nature to

be very inquifitive after proof againll: ourfelves.

It is not in nature to admit arguments in fa-

vour of others againR- ourfelves without reluc-

tance. But it is in nature to be as they have

been,— eafily perfuaded into a belief of the

fitnefs of thofe proceedings which fquare with

our intereft. The Clergy had, therefore, a

reafonable apology, when they firft fet on foot

their claims ; they had likewife a reafonable

apology while matters remained In doubt; but

now that the eyes of all men are opened to

fee the way in which each of us lliould walk,

the cafe is altered. They have not now to

plead that they do not fufpedl their title ; it

cannot n:)w be thought that they do not be-
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licve it void. In men of fenfe and found

judgment, fucb as the Clergy are for the mo{l

part, it would be mere affe(5latIon of dulnefs

in them to fay they are not convinced of their

error. With equaljuilice and fliew of truth might

they cornplain of darknefs at noon-day, while

the LaniD ofHeaven is blazing before them.

And here it may not be amifs to obfervc

that the laft concluding fentence reminds me
of a friendly memento received not long fince,

to the following effcd

—

*' That my pofitive

** manner of expreirmg myfelfhad given offence,

.** and injured my caufeV I Ihall, therefore, beg

leave to fubjoin a few explanatory words on

that fubjc<5t.

It is an obfervatlon of the great Mr. Sel •

don's, that ** when judges in fpeaking of the

*' King's Proclamation, fay, this is the inten-

"tion of the Klngj it is not meant that the

•* King had declared his intention any other-

"wife to thofe judges than to the refl of the

"nation, but that they examining the contents

** of the Proclamation, gather by the purport

"of the words the King's intention j and ther;

" for fhortnefs of expreilion fay,— this is the

" King's intention."
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-As itis^ therefore, wiih thofe judges whons-

Ver were cenRired for fuch expreliions, fo fares

it with me in refped; of any iayings of mine,

which however exprefl, or to what other per-

fon imputed, are merely meant as the ligns of

my own opinion drawn from fources of the befl

information within my reach. Vv^hen I fay for

inilance, t\\2itfucb is the iiitention of the Liegif-

iatiire, or thatfuch necejjarily jnujl be the opinion

cf the Church, I mean no more than to i\j

that I hum.bly conceive the cafe to be as I have

fcated it. And though I may feem to fpeak mofl

pofitively on fuch occafions, nothing was ever

fjrther from my thoughts than to fpeak difta-

torially, as if mieaning to preclude others from

the free exercife of their judgement?, and bind

tiism down to my dccifions. Had this been

m.earit, there would indeed have been room

for oltc;nce, but under {rift prefent explanation,

I hope and trufl, if any has been taken, it will

Jiot remain.

Certain it Is that no dcftrinc ,was ever more

clear to my underfcanding than that which is

here adduced, it rn^ull of courfc be my opi-

raon, and as fuch only is it faid by m.c, that

Prefcri^'tion has no more power in this Country-

y
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to bring about the reftitution of rights which

have not been cxercifed by the Church fince

the acSts were pad wliich put an end to aliena-

tions, than it has in Turkey where its name

and nature were never known.

If I have erred, however, in this particular,

or if there is any other admifTible mode of

adjudmcnt, if there is any other hne which

can be drawn between the parties, any other

fair diftindion which can be made between

that which is theirs and that which is ours,

—

between that which they parted with, and

what they retained, let thofe who think fo

make it known; but if none occurs, if none

is extant, holding here as it were in my
hand the Olive Branch of Peace,—having

here before us a certain fiife and eafy rule by

which thefe feuds may be brought to an end,

let us henceforth refolve to abide by tiie fame,

and live as becomes us in Chriflian friendlliip

with one another.

FRJNCIS BLAKE
FowBERY Tower,

March 25, '7c^9.
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jPOSTSCPvIPf.

WHILE this colledion was prepariiig for

the prefs, the public prints announced a Letter^

addrelTed to me by an unknown hand, pur-

porting to be a refutation of my opinions re-

fpeding the Abolition of Tithes and the Re-

form of the Church Revenue.- I have fince pe-

rufed the Letter, and after fo long a iilence, and

fo many years to prepare an anfwer, that fuch an

anfvVer Ihould have been prepared for public

infpe-flion furprifes me much. To quote from

a friend an apt expreffion---*' they are the

^* oiily fixty eight pages I ever read, from
** w^hich no information Could be Goileded."

And yet from me to my new correfpondent,

unfeigned thanks are due, for he has done

more for me in that fmall rompafs, than if

twenty volumes had been written by thofe who
think as I do in favour of my opinions. And

iiow that I have paid my Coriipliments to him

by that acknowledgement, I lliall take my
leave, fubjoining only, the better to fettle

his mind, the following extrad: from another

Letter.

• Printed forT. aud J. Evasn, in Pater Ncft:r-Rc\v, 1755,

Y 2
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" The mofl extraordinary publication has

appeared lately that ever difgraced the Annals

of Literature. It profeiTes to be a refutation

ofyour arguments for the Abolition of Tithes

and the Reform of the Church Revenue. The
writer takes offence at the confidence of vour

aflertions, and well he might if likened to his

thev were mere affertions. But founded as

your aflertioni are in the f^iir prefamption q{

truth, drawn from fources of the be ft legal

and hiftorical information, the fault he finds is

transferred from them to thofe authorities which

give the confidence that he complains of. And
fo indeed, he declares it to be, for in fetting

out to expofw as he pretends " the fallacy cf

*• your reafoning, to combat the confidence

**of 3'our affertions, and to cicablifli tlie.

*' claims of the Church," what docs he tell

us? His words are thefe,—" Hillcrical evi-

•*dcncc and legal authority I have purpofcly

''omitted." And why has he done fo? For

two of the flrangeft reafons that ever were

broached. Eccaufc, "the one might be deem-

*'ed the refult of fuperilition, the other of

*' partiality." The man that could give fuch

reafons is very unfit to be reafoned with, and

therefore by no means worthy of your notice---
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Befides he has handled the fubjed' in fuch a

manner, the public would think it an inf'jlt

offered to their difcernment to have one word

written by way of anfwer ^ for fuch is his grofs

perverfion of your meaning, it is not poffible

that any underftanding can be milled. You
may therefore fafely leave it as he has pro-

pofed, ** to the unbiafTed judgement of a

" candid public."

SUPPLEMENT.

THESE tra^s were meant to have been re-

publiflied in their prefent fliape before the riling

of parliament iail fummer, * butas that Intention

could not conveniently be carried into effed, it

was judged expedient to let the recefs pafs over,

and not produce them till the two houfcs were

again allembled,—the minds ofmen fatigued by

a long and c:ofe attention to national baiinefs,

requiring a truce with ferious fubjecls. But

now that the feffion is opened, the caufe of delay

is removed, arid therefore the Author with du0

Y3
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refpe!!: fubmits his thoughts to the puhhc

)th( ,'d Ihouldjudgement. And if n

refult therefrom, but to draw to the points

difcufTed, a fettled attention^ his end will be'

anfwcred. For it is not to his own particular

fancies that he is attache^, but to that plan

only, whatever the plan may be, or by vvhomfo-

evcr brought forward, which may moft advance

the profperity of his country. He maxes no

doubt, but better and wifer meafurcs than any

fue2:efted by him, are yet in referve, which

only wait to be difclofed by proper applica-

tion. His principal aim, therefore, is to roufe

his countrymxn to attempt the difcovery, towork

them up to this decided purpofe, never again to

lofe fight of the fubjcd:, till by fdme means or

other, by feme contrivance, fpccdy, certain, fafc,

and honourable, tcixeSy tithes, and public debt^

whofe triple tyranny brings fhame at once and

poverty upon us, m^ay be aboliflied. Thofe arc

the fad circumflances in our fituation, which

threaten the ruin of this country, obvioully tend-

ing to kindle the fiame of civil difcord. I fay

obvioully, as reafpning npw from fair analogy 3

for td what other caufe but to that of grievances,

the fame in fubdance differing in degree from ours,

can thofe commotions be imputed, which fliake
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the throne and reahn of France ? Had all been

well with them refpeding their refources, had

neither debtbeen known Bor church oppreffion,or

liad not^thefe been ftretched to that extent, as

made the preiTure infupportable, to which our

own affairs are haftening, that which now has

happened had not been attempted.

Not that the natives of that country had the

fame good reafon that we have, to reprobate the

growth of fuch annoyances. It was well judged

in them to fuffer abuf«es to run their courfe.

There was no other w-y to get the better of the

peoples' prejudices; no other means of working

the change, which was ftt to be brought about

of their national charadler. Nothins: but flrono^

provocatives could roufe that eafy people to

thofe exertions, by Vv'hich alone their liberty could

be recovered and fecured. But' vvhere can be the

good, or how can it be wife in us to practice

fuch forbearance ? In us, I fay, who have not

much to hope from any change, but much to

fear,—who have not much to gain, but n:iuch

to lofe,—who have not much that needs cor-

rection, or can be improved ; nor any thing fo

much amifs, but it may be mended without dif-

turbance. Moft clearly then there is no iimila--

Y4
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'

rity in our two fituations. For us therefore,

who have no fuch after-game to play, for us to

wait, as they have done, t'll grievances become

fo rank that nothing can perform a care, but

th-t which rin<is the ruin of the liate, can never

be the part which we lliould adt. The boon

contended for by France, is ours already, '\ free

Conf-hiition-y the vvhole therefore that we have

to do, is unimpaired to hand that conftitution

down to our pofterity. Of courfe it becomes

our duty to v/atch occurrences v/ith jealous eyes,

that nothing root and gather flrength by whicli

that truft may fuffer danger, Onr neighbour's

cards are harder to be played, and fo were ours

fome time ago^ but when v/e look to the quality

of that flake for whicli wo. flrcve, and ihcy are

ftriving, there is no degree of hazard, no v/orldly

toil, however in extreme, that can be thou^:ht

too great, to bear away the incfliniable prize.

Theirs is the caufe in v/hich all men have a fel-

low-feeling— it is the caiifc of hitman nature
-y

and in that light viewed the proper wifli m-uil.

be for their fuccefs. Such at leiil is the pro-

per wilh for ir:e, and for all thofe who think

as I Ao, that notliing now, nor at any dif-

lance ot time, is to be apprehended by this

Country from fuch a cciifumination : I reafoa

thus.—Whatever for the v/hole is jrood^ an^
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and liberty is fuch> is good for every part ^ it

cannot therefore injure us that they are free.

Becaufe my neighbour thrives, mull: I, by his

fucceis alone, without a fault of mine, be ruined

and undone ? It cannot be. Then liir away

from us be all that narro'.v, mean, difgraceful-

policy, which teaclies us to v/ifli, that none be--

lides ourfelves, no other nation may partake of

happinefs. If England has but wifdom to make

ufe of opportunity, what^paffes now in France,

may ultimately tend as much to our own advan-

tage as to theirs.

The proper ufe to miake of opportunity is

this :— To clear the grouJid of all objlru^nons

Jicjiding in cur way.—That acfl of riddance is

the only antidote we want aganil the pcifon of

jderpondency,r--the only fpur that induftry re-

quires, ---the only good that energy has need

of,—and the only lielp that enterprize demands

to keep the lead of all our neighbours. Then

indeed there can be no doubt of our rifing fupe-

rior to all rivalfhip, but by no other rgeans can

ti)erebe a chance for ustomaintain our wieght in

the fcale of the world. For taxes, tithe and pub-

lic debt are England's bane. They are the fame

inipedit-rient to us, that Carthage was to Rome,
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—vrc cannot long fubfiil if they remain Ia

force. With Cato's fpirit, therefore, and with

his integrity, the famed admonifliment, applied

to us and oar community, may thus be para-

phrafed,—that taxes, tithey and public debt, for

Rngland's good miijl be aboliJJ:ed. And in that

opinion I am quite confirmed, but am not bi*

gotted to any mode. The choice of that is left

at large. The befl is mofl: indubitably that,

where quick difpatchvv'ith efficacy joins. Where

thefe unite, by whomfoever produced, the plan

has my approval,--but ftill with this referve, that

due regard be paid to juflice and religion in the

management, for moulded othcrwife, the work

of man can never profpcr. Whatever there-

fore be the mode, be this the bafis of adjufl-

mentj— that none have room for lamentation,

---none have caufe to heave a figh, or drop oi>«

filent tear, but all alike exultingly lift up their

heads, clap hands, rejoice, and hail the happy

day that rid the land of threefuch mongers.

^nnnary\ 1 790.
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Additional Remarks.

Since the fentimcnts which are expreiled ia

the foregoing Supplement were made pubHc,

the affairs ot France have taken an unexpected

turn. The whole and every part of which is

agony and outrage, pafhng all examples, and

exceeding all beUef in any other way, than by

referring it to anfwer fome wife purpofe to the

will of Heaven.

It was in that fafe harbour that we ou^ht to

have moored our vellel, but with more fpirit

than prudence we weighed anchor, and fet fail,

in order to take upon ourfelves unappointed, to

be the inilrument of veno:eance.

We had feen before what had happened from

the arrogant aflumption of fuch powers, but

We would not profit by that example. We had

witnefTed the untim.ely end of two fovereign

princes, we had heard another impute his fall

to the intemperate zeal of his friends, but by

thofe warnings we would not be cautioned,

and what has been the confequence ? To fay

no more in condemnation of the ad:, we have

drawn down on our heads, the like imputation

of ail the mi(chiefs that unce have happened,

and yet may follow
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Were we to wait then with folded arms till

danger came upon us ? We were not (o to wait.

Carried to t!:uit cxlremc, the att of acquiefcence

had been criminal. It is required of us to do

what we can in aid of ourfelves, and thai per-

formed, to trull the reft, in pcrfed; relignation

come what will of the event.

To be wary and circurafped:, to be well pro-

yided to meet the worft and to repel it, being

the fame thing as to be v/ife, mcft clearly was our

bounden duty. But to go in queft of that worft,

"A'hich probably would not have come in queft

of us, to travcrfe fca and land in fearch of it, and

head -long to rulli on as foon as found, was that

a mark of wifdom, or was that an ad; of

duty?

We muft look back to the peculiar merits of

this new cafe for an anfv/er to thofe qurftions.- --

I am but too well warranted to ftate them thus.

The Fiench in pure antipathy to Kings, havi

boldly bid defiance to the King of Kings, and

impioufly have dared to plant their cannon againft

the gates of heaven. To whom does that attach

as an offence Pit cr.nnct be referred to us as tii«

•;8l'nded p^^rty,—and as to other caufc of
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Quarrel there was nonfe, for all befides that wal

dfFeniive flowed from that polluted fource.

Then let me ailv,—Does any one fuppofe th«

power offended has .not power to punifh the of-

fence ? Then wherefore our officious interfere-

^nce ? Does any one fuppofe that we hav«

power to punifh it? We have it not. Our

want of power already has appeared, and fur-

ther will be fhewa if we have folly to perfifl.

The caufe is God's peculiar care, it does

hot lie before the Court of Man. To his

corre(5tion then we fhould have left them, and

fo his they muft be left. All earthly interference

will be vain. And wherefore vain ? Becaufe it

IS prcfumptuous* To prove the vanity of our

Attempt, and God's fufficient means, their punifh-

ment may be protracted, but it will not fail to

be enforced,—-except contrition deep and timely

turn afide the pending wrath. No fyraptoms

of remorfe have hitherto appeared, and fhould

they not be fhewn while yet forbearance is held

out, I fay, with cDnfidencej that punifliment as

fure awaits their crime and will be fignally in-

liifted on them, as God's exifl:ence and omnipo-.^

tence is fure, which needs no further illuflraS

tion.

February, ijgj^.

• The circu.mftances which have occurred fince the Date of A^i5

remark, are an awful cg»ifirmation of its accuracy, aaalfo of the

reafonablenefs of that ftateraent, from which the remark wa#

<^educed.
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A Weighty Matter fubmkted to PMc
Conjideration,

I T is perfectly clear to mc, from the temper

and practice of the tiiiles, that except fomc

fpecdy and effe«ftiial ftop be put to the lavifli ex-

penditure of public money, the whole landed

property of this Ifland will foon be mortgoiged

to the lafl fhilling.

It is no lefs clear to me, that, in the fulnefs

of that period, fuppofing tlie patience of this

Country to hold out fo long, one or other of

thefe evils mufl neccffarilj befall us^ viz.

It muil either happen, that all regular go-

vernment will be overthrown in the llruggle of

contending Interefls, the landed on one hand,

and the funded on the other ; the one no Icfs

reludlant to yield, than the other refolute to ob-

tain polTeirion—Or that property will exchange

hands without a flruggle, and the prefent pof-

feffors, or their immediate heirs, patiently fub*

mit to be reduced to beggary.

In order, therefore, to avert on either hand

the threatened ruin, it is propofed, by way of
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preventive remedy, to make application to Par-

liament, to new model the payments to Govern-

ment, both with refpe(5t to the pail and future

expenditure.

The following Is a copy of the intended Pe-

tition for that purpofe, to which I {^t my name,

and by that token pledge myfelf, if the fame be

permitted me, to the fpecific performance of

my part of the contra<5t -, humbly recommend-

ing it to all the well wifhers of their Country

to follow the example.
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Sfl? the 'Honourable the Commons of Great Britain^

In Parliament ajjembled

;

*Tbe humble Petition ofthe Subfcribing Party,

Frayeth,

That your Petitioner may be permitted and

jiuthorifed to charge his real ertates with the

payment of thirty thoufand pounds, or with

the payment of fuch other lam, be the fam6

more or lefs, as may be afcertained by this Ho-

nourable Houfe to be his proportionate fhare

of the public debt, fuppofing the laid public

debt to be parcelled out for payment among the

feveral Proprietors of Lands, landed Securities,

Houles, and public Funds.

And your Petitioner further prays, that his

faid Eftates may be made fubjecftto the payn:>ent

of intereft on the fum to be lb charged as above,

at thernte of four pounds per cent, or any other

rate ci intereft, be the fame more or lefs, which

may appear to this Honourable Houfe to be his

proportionate fliare of the annual charge of the

laid public debt, iuppofing the fame lo be tranf-*

ferred as aforefaid.
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And your Petitioner further prays, tliatjif

jtway be permitted and authorlfed to pay in futurlj,

liis proportinate fhare of the Civil Liil, and Peace

Ellabhfliment, by an annual pound-rate, ihi

quantumof which pound-rate to be afpertaintd

by this Honourable Houfe in like manner as bo*

fore has been named*

And your Petitioner further prays, that, ti^

often as the exigencies of Government may re*,

quire a further aid, he may be permitted and

authorifad to pay his proportionate fliare of ths

fame, by fuch an additional pound-rate, as may
be afcertained by this Honourable Houfe to be

fufficient to accumulate the fum which would

fall to his lot of payment, fuppoling he whole

annual fupply to be raifed within the year, and

parcelled out for payment among the feveral

Proprietors aforefaid.

And your Petitioner further prays, that he

may be permitted and authorifcjd to make fuch

temporary, and fuch permanent payments, aS

nave been feverally named and aflented to on his

part, by half-yearly inftalments, and that the

fame may be declared to be accepted in full,fa-»

tisfadion of his proportionate ll:iare ®f all Taxe%
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Cafloms, Duties, and Parliamentary Impofls

laid already, or which hereafter may be laid

on the Subj€(5ts of this Country, or thcic

Concerns.

And your Petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.

FRANCIS BLAKE,

February, 1795,






